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sowe of t 1em dismounted to see what it was 
ana discovered me there In an insensible 
state. They picked me up and ·carried 
me Into the vllla.a:e. apparently 
uying. I was bruised from Mad to :foot and 
felt like every IJone ln my body bad been bro
ken. I had to be earned to Fairbay Coort 
Hume ln an ambulance. There ls a tratlltlon 
that when Captain Jones looked on me tll~t 
utght he swore harder than the army m 
Flanders. Tne feelin~s be expressed for the 
officer In fault were not so benevolent "as 
mv Uncle Tobv's for the tty. 

· His 

\Vhlle the cavalry d1d not l1ave an opportu
nity to do much fighting <ll'.ring tbe first year ot 
the war, they learned to perform the dutJes and 

· endure the privations of a soldier's II!e. My 
experience tn this school was of great adv:m

Capture of a Fedel'al tage to me tu the after years when I .became 
a commander. TJ1ere was a tntrs~or ad-

Wagon Train. venture among. the men ln the cavalry, aml 
a positive pleasure to get an occasionlll 
shot "from a. rifleman hid m a thicket." 

BY JOHN S. MOSBY, 

[Copyrighted 1886.] 

0 1 shndow of glory-dim Image of war-
'l'he chase hath no story-her hero no a tar. 

(Byron Deformed Transformed.} 
Arter ~be first battle of Bull Run, Stuart's 

cavalry was engagea tn performing outpost 
duty on our front, winch extendea from t11e 
falls ahove Washington to Occozu on the 
lower .Potomac. There were no opportunities 
for adventurous enterprise. :McClellan's 
army was almost In a state of sie!la 
in Washington, and his cavalry but rarely 
showed themselves outs1ae his infantry picket 
llne. We bad to go on picKet duty tbre~ tlmes 
a week and remaln 24 hours. The worlt was 
pretty hard, but stlll soldiers Uked 1t better 
than tlle irksomt$ life of the camo. I have 
often sat alone on my horse frorn mitln~ght to 
daybreak, lceeping watch over the sleeplnr: 
army. During this uenod of inaction tho stere
otyped message sent every night from Wash
ington to the northern press was, "All quiet 
along the Potomac." While I was a prtvate 
In Stuart's cavalry, I never mU!f!ed but one 
tour of outpost duty, and then 1 was connnod 
ln the hospttal from an injury. Wtth one 
other, I was stationed at the poet on the road 
leading from Fall's Church to LeW!nsville ln 
Fairfax. At nlght we relieved each other 
alternately, one sleeping wlllle the other 
watched. About dusk, Capt. Jones had rl<L
deu to the post and Instructed us that 
we 11ad no troops outside our lines on that 
1·oad, and that we mnst fire, wttbout 11alt1nr., 
on any body of men approaching from thnt 
dit·ectlon, as tlley wo~ld be the enemy. fht} 
ntgllt was darlt, and It. bad come my turn to 
sleep. I was lymg on the ground wltll 

. the soft side of a stone for a ptllow, 
when I was suddenly arousetl by 
my companion, who called to me to 
mount, that the Yankees w~re coming. 
In an al.uost unconscious state I leaped into 
my saddle, and a.t the same instant threw 
forward my carbine, and both of us fired on a 
body of cavalry not 50 yards distant. Fortu
nately! we fired so low our bullets struck tile 
grouna just ln front of them. Tne flash trom 
my carbine in my horse's face frightened 
hlm terrll.>ly. He wheelea-and that is the 
l~'st I remember aoout that night. Tile 
1 xt thing 1 recollect Is that eomettme dur
i g the next day I became conscious and 
found myself lying on a bed at the house or 
tiJe lceeper of the toll gate. Capt. Jones and 
several of the men of my company were stand
lllg by m~. It atlpear~ that the night before 
Stuart had sent a company or cavalry to 
Lewinsvll!e for some purpose. Thts company 
llad gone out by one road and t·eturned on 
the one where I lla<l been posted. My horse 
had run away and 

Fallen Over a Cow 
that was lying down, anci rolled over me. Tbe 
company of cavalry coming along the same 
way their horses in front started and snorted 
at sometlung Iyln~ 1n the roaa. They halted, 

l'here were often false alarms, and sometimes 
real ones, from scouting Dart.les of infantry 
who womd coroe uo at night to smprise onr 
pickets. A vivid imagiuatlon united with a 
nervous temperament can see tn the dan tile 
shapes of many things that have no real exis· 
tence. A rabit _making its uocturna~ roun~ls, 
a cow graEmg, a bo~ l'OOtmg wr 
:W01J.1!j, an IH\ 1 hoot!no;, or the screech 
of n. mg11t hn.wk coula often arouse 
:H.d sometime!! stampede an outpost, or draw 
tne tire of a whole llne of plckets. At the first 
shot the reserve would mount and soon the 
videttes woul<l come running in at full speed. 
There was an old gtaY horse roaming about 
the fields at Fairfax Court House during the 
first wlnterofthe wartnatmust have been fired 
at a. hundrea times at mght by our videttes, 
and -:;-et was never touched. I nave never 
lleard whetller Congress has voted him a 
pension. TlJo l:.tst time that I was ever on 
v1cket was in February, l " G2. The snow was 
deep and hard frozen. .i\ly post was on the 
outslnrts of Falrfnx Court House. at tne june. 
tion of the Waslllngton road and-turnpike. I 
wol'e a woollen hood to keep my ea.rs from 
freezing, and a blanket thrown around me as 
a protection against tlle cold wind. Tile 
night was clear, and all that's best of dark"" 
and oright. I sat on my horse under the 
sb;ldow nf a tree, both as a protection from 
the piercwg blast and as a screen rrom the 
sight of an enemy. I had gone on duty at 
midnight to remain until daybreal{. The deep 
silence was occasionally broken by 

The Cry of "IIalt" 
from S(lme distant sentinel as be challenged 
the patrol or relie . The swaying branche~ of 
the trees in the moonlight cast all 
sorts of fantastic shapes on the 
frozen snow. In this deep solitude 
I was watclung for danger an<i communing 
'Vit}l tl.le spirit of the past. At this very svot 
a rew nights before thfl vidette had been fixed 
ou by a scouttng party of infantry that ha.d 
come up from McClellan'!.' camps below. But 
the old 2;rav horse nad several tlme~ ~ot up a 
picnic tllere \'thlch ra1seu a laugh on the 
soldiers. Now 1 confess that 1 wag about 
as much afraid of ridicule as of being 
shor and so, unless 1 a:ot l{tlled or 
caDtured, I resolve a to spend t.ne night there. 
Horatio Ooe!es was not more dete• mined to 
hcJld hts position on the bridge of tne 'flber 
than I was to stay at my post, but perhaps 
his motrves were less mixed than mine. 1 
had l>een Ion" ponderinll: and l'emembering'i 
and tn my reverie had vtstted the fields that 
had. tra.versed "in life's morning march 
when my bosom was young." I ''Vas 
suddenly aroused by the crash of footsteps 
breal{ing the crust of the hurd snow. 
The sound apoearE~d to proceed from some
thin" approaching me Wltll the measured 
tread of a file of soldier~. It was screened from 
my view hy some houses near tbe roadside. I 
was sur~ that it was an enemy creepmg up to 
get a shot at me, for I thought that even the 
old horse would not have ventured out on 
such a uif:rllt, unle!ls under orders. My heart 
be~an to s1cken within me pretty much ltke 
Hector's · did when he 11a<1 to face th~ 
wrath of Achilles. My horse, shiverlug 
witll cold, With the instmct of danger prlcl{ed 
J.D n~s ears and list ned f!<; P.a~er·ly as I <lid to 



tile footsteps as they got near. r drew my 
PIStol, coci<ed it and took aim at the corner 
around which this object must come. I 
wantoct to get the advantage of the first 
shot. Just then the hero of a hundred 
panic~ appeared- the old gray horse! 
I returned my pistol to my belt and 
relapsed into revene. I was 11appy, 
my credit as a soldier had been saved. ~\ 
couple of d<~.ys after this my company re
turned there, as usual, on plcl{et. On this 
same mornin~ Stuart came, maltinlir an tn
spectwn of the outposts. It nappt:ne<t that 
there were two young la<.lles ltvtng at Fairfax 
Court House, acquaintances of his, who did 
not like to stay iu such au exposecl situation, 
and so Stuart had arranged to send them 
to the house of a friend near Fryingpa.u, 
w11ich was further witnln our lines. At that 
time the possibility of our army ever retiring 
to Richmond had not been conceived by the 
rank and file. Stuart had then oecome a 
brigadier-general, and Capt. Jones llnd l:leen 
promoted to be colonel of the 1st Vlrglma 
cavalry. Although I oserved under Stuart al
most from the beginning of the war, I had no 
personal acquaintance with him. He aslted 
Capt. Blacldord to detail a man to go along as 

A.n Escort f'o1• the T'vo Ladies. 
I had often been invited to the house of one 
of them by her father, so I was selected on 
that account to go with them. I left m.v horse 
wlth my friend Beattie to lead back to camp, 
and took a seat in the carriage with the 
ladies. This was on the 12th ot l"ebruary, 
1862. It began snowing ju!lt as we 
started, · and It was late in the 
afrernoon before we got to Frying-
pan. I then went in the car-
rla,~:;e to Stuart's headquarters, a few miles otf, 
at Centreville. It was dark when 1 ~ot 
tllere. I reported to him the result of my ' 
mission to Fryin~tpan, and asked for a pass 
to go back to the camp of my regiment, , 
which was about four mlles off on 
Bull Run. Stuart told me that the 
weather was too bad for me to wallt 
to camp that nilitnt., but to stay where 
I was um;tl next morntn~. He and Gens. 
Joseph E. Johnston and G. W. Smith occupied 
the Grigsby house and •nessed together. I 
sat down by a blg 1 ood fire In an ooeu tire
place m the front room, where he and the 
other two generals were also :,itting. I never 
sooke a word, and would have been far hap
pler trudging through the snow back to camp, 
or even as a vidette on a picket post. I feLt 
just as much out of place and uneasy as a 

. mortal would who had been lifted to a seat 
bv the Side oi the gods on Olympus. Presently 
s1tpuer was announced. The generals all 
wallted Into the adjoining room, and Stuart 
told me to come in. Atter they had sat down 
at the table, Stuart observed that 1 was not 
there and sent for me. I was still sitting by 
the tire. I obeyed his summons like a.1!ood 
solcl1er, and took my place-among 
the dll majores. I wa<; prerty hungry. 
but dld not enjoy my supper. I 
would have preferred fasting or eating with 

' the couriers. I know I never spoke a word 
to any one-! don't tblnk I raised my eyes 
from oft mv plate while I wa~ at the table. 
Now, while t felt so much oppr~ssed by tbe 
presence of men of such h1~h rank, there was 
nothing tn their deportment that produced it:. 
1t w:A.s the same wav the next morntng. l::ltu
art had to send after mfl to come into breai{
fa..~t. I went pretty much In the same dutiful 
spirit that Gibbon 11ays he broke lll!!marrtage 
engagement: "I sighed as a Ioyer and obeyed 
as a sou." But now my courage rose; I act
ually got into conversation wlth Joe Johns
ton, whom I would have regarded it as 

A G1:ea1: PJ.'lvile:;:e 

lll:t tent. 1 went, ana he ottered me tlle place 
of adjutant of the regiment. I had !lad no 
more expectation of such a thlng tnan of 
being translated on Elijah's cbarlot to the 
skies. Of course, I acceptecllt, I was never 
half as much frightened In any fl.trllt I was 
in as I was on the first dress parade I con
ducted. But l was not permitted to hold the 
position long. About two months after that, 
when we had marched to meet 1\IcCiel
lan at Yorktown, my regiment reorganized 
under the new act of the confederate Con
gre!"!s. Fitz Lee was elected colonel m place 
of JonAs. Tins was the result of an attempt 
to mix democracy wiLh military disclplinP. 
.Fitz Lee did not reappoint me as adjutant, 
and so I lost my first c~mmls. ion on the spot 
where Cornwallis lost h1s sword. This was 
at the time an unrecognized favor. If I had 
been retained as adjutant, I would probably 
have never been anything else. So at the 
close of the first year of the war 
I was, tn poiut of rani{, just 
where I had begun. Well, It dld 
not brea.k my heart. When the army was re
tiring from Centreville Stuart'~ cavalry was 
the rear guard, and lllad attracted hts favor
able notice t.>y several expeclittons I bad led 
to tile rear of tne enemy. ~o Stuart told me 
to come to his headquarters ana act as it scout 
for him. A scout is not a spy who goes in dis
guise, but a solclier in arms and uniform who 
goes among an enemy's lines to get informa
tion about them. Among the survivors of the 
Army or the Potomac there are many 
legeuds atloa,t, and religiously believed to be 
true, or a mysterious person-a son of 
Flymg Dutchman or Wandering Jew-prowl
In~ among their camps in the daytime tn the 
garb ot a. beggar OL' with a pilgrim's staff, 
and leaaing cavalry raids uuon them at lllght. 
In popular tmau:ination, I have been 
idcntJfied w1th that mythical character. 
On tbe day after .1\Ir. Lincoln's assassination 
8ecretary Stanton telegraphed to Gen. Han
cock, then tn command at Winchester, Va., 
that I 

l ·Iad Been Seen at the TlleatJ.·e 
on that fatal night. Fortunately, I could 
prove au allbt by Hancoel{ himself, as I was 
at tbat very time negottating a truce with 
111m. I recently heard an officer of the United 
States army tell a story of his being in com
mand of the , guard for a wagon train and of 
mv passing hi:n wtth my command on the 
pitte, all of us dressed as federal soldiers, and 
cutting tlle train out from behind him. r 
laughed at 1t like everybody who heard it, 
and <lid not try to unsettle his faith. To have 
corrected 1t would have been as cruel as to 
dispel the illusion of childhood that the story 
or "Little Red lUcung Hood" is literally true, 
or to doubt the real presence of Santa Claus. 
It was all pure fiction about our bemg dressed 
tn blue uniforms or riding with him. I did 
capture the wagon train at the tlme and place 
menttoned. Oct. 26, 1863, at the Chestnut 
Fork, near 'Varreuton, Va., but we never 
even saw the guard. They had got 
sleepy, and gone on to camp, and left me 
to take care ot thrm· wagons-which 
I did • . The quartermaster iu charge of them, 
Capt. Stone, who was made prisoner, called 
to pay lJis respects to me a few days ago. I 
can now· very well understand how the 
legendary heroes of Greece were created. I 
alway!! wore the conteoerato uniform with 
tne insignia of my rank. ~o any success I 
may hn.ve had either as an individual scout 
or partisan commander cannot be accounted 
for on the theory that it was accomnlished 
through disguise. The hundreds of prisoners 
1 took are w1tuesses to the contrary. 

the day before to view through a long-range 
telescope. The generals talked of Judah :P. 
Benjamin's breach of courtesy to Stonewall 
Jackson that had caused Jackson to send in 
hts resignation. They were all on Jackson's 
side. There was then nothing going on about 
Centreville to indtcate the evacuatwn that 
took place three weeks after that. l::ltuart let 
me have a horse to riae back to earn D. As soon 
as I ~ot there Col. Jo!_l~s sel!.! for_!Jle to gon!e to 

r· 



CHRISTMASTIDE RAIDS. I 
When we I!Ot to .Bur.Ke's station on the Orange j 
& .Alexandria railroad, while his command 

, was closing up, Stuart put his own operator 
in charge of the instrument and listened to a 

• 1 0 f telegraphic conversation bet ween the general 
Why UniOn Cava rymen nee commanding at l<'airfax Court House, and the 

• T k authorities at Washin~ton, fn order to be-Left Their nr eys. Wilder and puzzle them, he sent several me::.

Cripples Who Harassed the 
Federal Camps b~ Night. 

I 

sages whtch put. them on a false ')cent. Just 
berore leavin~. he sent a mess~"e to Quart~r
master-General :Meigs, complamtng of the In
ferior quality of the mules recently furnished 
by him. The wire wa~ then cut. 
Having learned by the telegraph \bat 
lt'~trfax Court House was lleld by a 
brigade of infantry, l:)tuart march~cl around 
north of it ana went into London-a laud Ben Hatton's Experience as flowtna: wlth plenty. He made his head-
quarters at Col. Rogers'. near Dover, and an Unwilling Guide. rested till the next uay. On the morutna: he 

[BY JOHNS. MOSBY.] 

left I went to his room aud asked hun to let 
me stay behind for a few days wtth a squad 
or men. I thougllt 1 could do sometht.ng with 
them. He readily asseuted. I got moe men 

rcopyrl~hted 1886.1 -including of course, Reattte-who vol~n-
teerecl to go wltll me. Thi!i was the begw

After the battle of Fredericksburg, in De- nlug of my career as a partisan. Tne wor~ I 
cember 1862 there was a lull in the storm of 1 accomplished in two or three days w1tU 

' ' 1 h tllis squad inducad 111m to let me have a 
war. The men on the outposts a ong t. _e I larger torce to try my fortune. I took my men I 
Rappahannork had a sort of truce to llosnll- . down into Fairfax! ancl tu two da~s, captured t 
ties and began swapping tobacco and coffee, ~o cavalrymen, wnn their horsesk arms ana 

' · d s It eoulpments. I llad the good lUl: , by mere just as the soldiers of Welllngton an ou • chance to come across a forester named J olln 
on the eve or a great battle, tilled their can- ~ Uudenvood, who knew every rabbit pacll in 
teens from the same stream. At that timP., the county. He was a brave solrlier, as well 

as a good guide. His dtJath a few months 
Stuart determined to make a Christmas r~ld afterward, at toe hands of a aeserter from our 
about Dumfries, which was on Hooker's lme 0 wn army, was one of tl1e grealest losses I 
or communication with Wasnmgton. I went sus tamed tn the war. I dismounted to capture 

. . . one of the picket posts who could be seen by 
With him. He got many pnsoners, and the light of t11etr fire In tlle woods. We 
wagons loaded with bon-bons and all the walked uo wltbin a few yarcts or It. The men, 
aood thinO's ot: the testive season. It made never s~tsoecting danger, were absorbed in a 

"' , game of euchre. I halted and lookeu on for 
us happy. but almost broke the sutlers a minute or two, for I hated to spoil their 
hearts. A regiment of Pennsylvania cavalry 1 sport. At last. I fired a st1ot t9let them know 
1 h i th A d th 1 , that their reliel had come. ~obody was burr, eft t e r camp on e ccoquon. an e r but one fellow was 50 much frightened that lle 
Christmas turkles, and c:tme out ' nearly jumped over tile tops of the trees. 
to look for us. They had bet- They submltt~d gracefully to the fate of 'yar. 

1 I made them ile down by a fence, and lert a 
ter have stayed at home, tor a 1 mounted man to stand guard over them while 
tlle ll:ood they dia was to lead ::;tuart's cavalry I went to capture another · post about two 
tnto their camp as they ran through it. After !' miles ofi'. These were Vermont cavalry, anti 
leaving Dumfries. Stuart asKed me to take being from 
Beattie and go on ahead. The road ran The Land of' Steady Habits 
through a dense forest, and there was danger did not indulge In caras lllte their New York 

I 
friends, whom I llad just left in the fence corof an ambuscade, of which every soldier llas 

a horror who has read of Braddock's defeat. ner. I found tlH:lm all sound asleep iu a house 
Beattie and I went forward at a gallop until except the sentinel. Their horses were tied 
we met a large body of cavalry. As no sup- to tile trees around it. Tne night was clear 
port was in sight, several officers made a dash and crisp and cold. A& we came from the di
at us, and, at the flame time, ooenea such a 

1 
rection ot th~ir camp we were mistaken for 

, the patrol until we got upon them. The chal
ltmge o~ the sentinel was answetecl by an 

/oraer to charge, and lt was all over with tlle 

fire as to slluw that peace on earth and good 
j. will to men, wnich t11e a.::~gels and morning 

stars had sun~ on that day over 1800 years 
ago, was no vart of their creed. 
The very fart tbat we did not run away 
ought to have warned them tl!at somebody · 
was oehintl us. When tile whole body lJacl got · 
within a short distance of us, Stuart. wllo had 
heard the firm&r, came tntmdering up with tlle 
1st VHginla cavalry. All 1he fun was over 
with the .Pennsylvanians then. There was no 
more merry Christmas for them. \1\.ade 
Hampton was riding oy the sicle of Stuart. / 
He went into the fight and fought li.Ke a. com
mon (or ratller an uncommon) trooper. 
The combat was short ancl -sharo, 
aud soon became a rout-the Feaeral 
cavalry ran rigf.lt through their camp, and 
gave a last look at their turkeys as they t 
~assed. But alas! they were "grease. out 
living !!l'ease no more" for tllem. There was 
probably some method in tlwir madness iu 
runnin~ throull:h their camp, Thay calculated, 
wtth good reasou, that the temptation woula I 
stop the pursuit. A few days ago I read, in a 
boo.K givmg the history of the telegraph in the 
war, the dispatch sent to Wasliington by the 
operator. near there: "Tl1e 17th Pennsylvania 
cavalry Just vas!!tJd here, 

FuJ•iously ChaJ.'"in~: to "the Rear." 

1 boys from the Green Mountains. Their sur· 
prise was so great that they forgot tllat they 
ha<L only Pistols and car':ln1es. If 
tltev bad usea them, being in a 
llouse, tney miu;llt llave ariven us off. Tu~y 
made no resistance. The next day I started 
back to rejoin Stuarr, who was near Fre<ler
lclisourg. l found him in hls tent, ana when 
r reported what I !lad done he expressed )!rettt 
delight. So be agreed to let ntc go baclc with 
15 men and ti'Y UJy luck aga10. I wenr. and 
never returned. 1 was not permttted to keep 
the men long. Fitz Lee complained of Ius 
men bein.~I with me. and so I had to send tnem 
bacK to him. But wuila I had them 1 
kept things Uvely and humming. I 
made mauy r~ids on tile ca va.lry 
outposts, capturmg men, arms and 
horses. Old men and boys had joinPd my 
band. Some had run tlle gauntlet of Yan.Kee 
piclc~ts. and others swam tl:e Potomac to get 
to me.· Most men love the exCitement of 
righting, out abllor the drudgery of camps. 
I mounted, armed and equipped my commancl 
at tile exptmse of the United States J;tovern
ment. There was a confecterate hosoital in 
l\fkldlet)Urg, where a gooct lHany wounaed 
confederate soldlt.:rs llad been left 
during our Maryland c;:~mpaif!n a 



few inonrhs before~ These were I keep ls woun<1 a protouna secret m tile 
now convalescent, 1 utilized tnem. They neighborhood, for fear the Yanl~ees would 
woula. .11:0 uown to Fa1rfax ou a raul with me, hear of It and how he got it. If they had ever 
and then return to th~ llo11pital. When the f<mnd it out, Ben's wife would;have ueet:~ made 
federal cavalry came tn pursu1t they never a widow, In a day or so, Coonskm ana 
suspected that the cripples I hey saw lying on Jimmie came m, but by different routes. We 
their couches or hobbling al>ouu on crutches llad given them up for Jost. They trudged 
wt~re the men who created the panic at nil{llt on foot through the snow all the way up from 
ln their camos. At last I got one ot the cnp- l!'alrfax. Neither one !mew tllat Ben 
ples killed, and that somewhat abated the1r Hatton had been shot. Each one supposed 
anlur. There are many comic as well as that all the others were pnsoners, and he the 
ll·ac:ic elements that fill up the drama of war. only one lert to ten t11e tale of tlle disaster. 
One night I went down to Fairfax to take a Both firmly . believed that they had been at
cavalry p;cket. ·when I got near t11e post I tacked by tne enemy, and, afterfi:rbttng asl(\ng 
stopped at the house of one Ben hMton. as Sir John Falstaff did by Shrewsbury clock, 
I 11aa heard that he !lad VIsited the picket had been forced to yield. But they could not 
post ttl at day to gl ve some informatwn to account for all our horses being where we 
them about me. I gave him tlle choice ot lett them. The mistakes ot the night bad 
Castle Thunder or guiding me through the l)een more ludicrous than any of the iuci-
piues to the rear of the plcltet. dents of; ,.Goldsmith's immortal comedy, 

.Ben Did Not llesitat.e ''She Stoops to Conquer." By a 
· I ·1- 1 ~ri . f B companson of the statements of the 

to go wnh me. '1 ... e t le ' cal 0 ray, he tllree I found out that the true facts 
was in favor of tne party in power. There were these. ln order to keep themselves 
was a deep snow on the ground, and when we warm, tney had wall<ed arotlnd tile horses a 

. . . good dt!:tl, and got separated. Coomkln saw 
got m s1~ht of the picket fire 1 halted and dis- Jimmie and Ben .Hatton n1oving aoout in the 
mounted my men. As Ben llad done all shadow or a tree aud took them to be 
I wanted of him, and was a non-com- Yanlcees. H e Immediately_ opened on them 

. and drew blood at the first fire. Hatton 
batant, I did not want to expose hun yelled and fell. Jimmie. takin,r it for granted 
to the nsk of getting shot, and so I left that Coonskin was a Yankee, returned 11is 
him with a man named Gall (generally fire, ana so they were dodging and shooting 
called •·coonskin," trom tlle .cap 11e wor~). at each other trom oehm<l trees until they 
and Jimmie. an lnshman, to I!U&.rdolll'horses saw us come dashing up. As we had 
whtcll we left in the pmes. With the other left them on foot a short wlnle be-
men, I went to make the attack on root. TI1e fore, it never occurred to them 
snow being soft, we made no nol5e, and had t11at we were coming .back on 
them all prisoners almost before tney got I the captured horses. After fightin~ each 
thetr eyes open. But jmn. then a fus1llade was other by mistake. and wounding Ben Hatton, 
opened tn the rear, where om· horses were. they llad run away from us. It was an agree
Leaving a part of my meu to l>ring on the able surprise to them to find that I bad t11eir 
prisoners, we mounted the captured horses horses. Ben Hatton wul die in the belief that 
al)(l dashed bacli to the place where I had dis- the Yankees shot him, for I never told him 
mounted, to meet what I suvl)oseu was any better. I reg1·et that historical truth 
an attempt of the enemy to make forbids my concluding th1s comedy, accord- 1 
a repr\sal on me. When I got ing to the rules of the ctra.rua, \\ ith a mar- ~ 
there I foun<l Ben Hatton lying in a snow- riage. 
bank, shot through the thigh, but Jtmmte and 
Coonsl{ln ha<l vanished. All that Ben knew 
was that he hart been shot; he saicl that the I 
Yankees had attacked their party, but 1 
whether they bad carried oti Jimmie and 
CoonR}{in, or Jimmie and Coonskin bad car-
ried them, ne couldn't tell. What made the 
mystery greater was that all our horses were 
standmg just as we left them, including the 
two belonging to tne missln~:: men. Wltll our 
prisoners and spoil, WE} started home, Ben 
Hatton r1<1tng behind one of tile men. Ben 
bad lost a good deal of blood, but he 
managed to hold on. When we got into the 
road we met a body of Wyndham's cavalry 
coming up to cut us otr. They stopped 
and opened fire on us. I knew this was a 
good sign, and that they were not COli\ine: to 
close quarters in the dark. We went on by 
them. By daybreak I was 20 mtles away. As 
soon as it was dayli!!ht Wyndham set out full 
sp~ed up the pike to catch me. .tie m1ght as 
well bav eeu-cbaslng an antelope over tne 1 plains, 

'"fhat gracefully and gaily springs. 
As o'er the marble co~,;rts of kings." 

I was at a safe distance before he started. 
H~ got to Middleburg durin.Q: the day 
Wlth h1s horses all jaded and blown. 
He learned there that I ha<l _passed through 
about the dawn of day. He returned to 
camp '-"ith the most of Ills command, lead
ing their broken-down horses. In fact, his 
pursuit had done htm mo1·e damage than my 
attack. He was an English officer trained 
in the cavalry schools of Eurooe but he did 
not understand tJlls business. ~l.'his affair was 
rather liard on Ren Hatton. He was the 
only man that got a hurt, and that was all he 1 
got. As it was 

Only a Flesh Wound, 
it healed quickly; but even if he Jlad died 
from it, fame would have denied her requiem 
to his name. His going with me 11ad been as 
purely involuntarily as if he had been carried 
out with a halter round bis neck to be hane:e<l. 
I left llim at his house, colle<l U}llln bed, within 
a few hundred yards of the Yankee picl{ets. 
~e was too cl~se to the enemy for me to give 
h1m any surgt;::al assi~ta_nce, . and h~ !lad _to 



AFTER MOSBY'S ME I 

As I have stated, my horse ran with me past 
the mill. My men stonoed there and went to 
work but I went on. And now another clan-

"ger loomed up in front of me. Just ahead 

1 

was tile bridge over Little river, and on the 
How Maj. ·Gilmore Tried 

Capture Them. 

to ·opposite bank I saw another body of. cavalry 
looking on in a state of bewildered excite
ment. They saw the stampede at the mlll 
and a .soiitarv horseman, Pistol In hand, 
xtding full speed right into their ranks. They 
never fired a shot. Just as I got to t11e bridge 
I jumped oti my horse to save myself from 
capture; but just at the sarrle moment they 
wl:leeled and took to their heels down the 

Scared Vermonters Hide in 
a Miller's Wheat Bin. 

Sorrow Changed to Happiness 
at Middleburg, Va. 

BY JOHN S. 1\'WSBY. 
[Copyright, 1886.] 

Stlll o'er these scenes my memory wa!l:es. 
And fondly broods with miser care ! 

Time but the impression stronger makes. 
As streams their channels deeper wear. 

-[Burns, 

About five miles below Middleburg IS the 
vlllage of Aldie, where I expected that they 1 

would halt. But when I got wlthin a mile of 
it I met a citizen, justfrom the place, who tolcl 
me the cavalry bad passed tlll'ough. With [ 
five or six men I rode forward, while the 1 

others followed on more slowly. Just as I 
rose to the top of the hill on the outskirts <•f ! 
the vllla~e. I suddenly came upon two federal 
cavalrymen ascending from the opposite side. 
Neither party had been aware of the approach 
of the other, and our meetlng was so unex
pected that our horses' beads nearly butted I 
together before we could stop. They surren
dered, of course, and were sent to tile rear. j 
They said that they had been sent out as 1 

videttes. Looking down the hill, I saw · 
befot·e me several mounted men tn the road, 

1 
whom I tool~ to be a nart or the rear guard of 
1\Iaj. Gilmore's column. We dashed after I 
them. 1 was riding a splenaid horse-a noble 
bay-Job's war horse was a mustang com
vared to him-who had now got his mettle u.p 
and carried me at headlong speed right 
amona: them. I had no more control over 
him than Mazeppa had over the Ultraine 
steed to wh1c11 he was bouna. I ha.a scarcely 
started in the charge, before I discovered that 
.there was a body of cavalry dismounted at a 
mill near the roactsicle, which I had not be
fore seen. They were preparing to feed their 
horses. As their pickets had given no alarm, 
they had no idea that an enemy was near, 
and were stunned and dazed by the 
apparition of a body of men who 
tlley imagined must have dropped from the 
clouds upon them. The fact was that we 
were as much surprised as they were. I was 
unable to stop my horse when I got to them, 
but he kept s,.traight on like a streak of light
ning. Fortunately, the dlsmouutP;d troopers 
were ~o much startled that it never occurred 
to them to take a shot at me in transitu. TheY 
took 1t for granted that an overwhelmiOg 
force was on them, and every man was for sav
in)l; hlmseU. 8ome toolt to the Bull Run 
mountain, whtclt was near by, and others ran 
lnto the mlll and 

Buried Thetnselves Like Rats 
In the wbeat bins. The mill was grindinJ?;, 
and some were so much frightened that they 
jumped into the lloppers and came near be
Ing ground up into tiour. When we pulled 
them out there was nothing blue about them: . 

pil{e. They had seen the rest of my men 
commg ua:>. If I had known that they were 
going to rna I would llave stayed on my 
horse. They went clattering down the pike, 
with my horst' thundering after them. He 
cllased them all the way into camp. Tll~y 
never drew rein until they got instde their 
picltet Hues. I returned on foot to the mill; 
not a ··half dozen shots were fired. All t-hat 
couldn't get away surrendered. But just then 
a federal officer made hts appearance at the 
brldg~. He had rl<lden down the river and, 
llaviug just returned, had heard the ftring, 
but did not comprehend the sttuatlon. 
Tom Turner or :M:ar:vland, one of the bravest 
of my men, dashed at hlm. As ~t;trner was 
alone, I followed him. I now Witnessed a 
single-handed fight between him and the offi
cer. :For want. of numbers, It was not so 
picturesque as the combat, described by Llvy,l 
between the Huratll and the Curatii, nor aid 
such. moment_ous issues dapend upon it. But the 
gallantry displayed was equally as great. Be
fore I got up 1 saw the horse of the federal 
officer fall dead upon him, and at the same 
tune Turner seemed about to fall from his 
horse. Tbe federal officer, who was Capt. 
Worthington of the Vermont cavalry, had 
fired while lying under his horse at Turner 
and inflicted quite a severe wound. The tirs& 
thing Turner said to me was that h.ls adver
sary had first surrendered, whlcll 

Threw Hbn O:ff"His Guard, 
apd then fired on him. Worthington dented 
it, and said his shot was fire a in a tair tight. I 
called some of the men to get him out from 
under hts hors~. He was too much iniured by 
the fall to be taken away, so I paroled and left 
him with a family there to be car.ed for. 
While all this was going on the men were 
l.msy at the mill. They had a gooa 
deal of run pulling the Vermont boys 
out of the wheat bins. The . first one 
thev brouu:ht out was so caked with 
flour that I thought they had the miller. 'Ve 
got the commanaing officer, Capt. ·.ffattoou, 
and 19 meo and 23 hor~es, wlt11 their arms and 
equipments. I llngered behind with one man, 
and sent the captures baclt to M.Iddleourg. 
:Now, all the ladies there had been watcll-1 
tug and listenln~t as anxiously to hear from us 
as Andromache and ber maids did for tile 
news of the combat of her husband with 
Achilles. Presently they saw a line Qf blue 
coats commg up the !Hlte, with some gray 
ones mixed among them. Then the 
last ray of hop~:~ <.teparteCI.-they thought 1 
we were all prisoners, and that tlie 
foe was returning to insult them. 
One of the most famous of my men.-Dlck 
l\loran-rode forward as a herald of victory. 
He had the voice of a fo~ !lorn, anct nro
claimaa the glad tidings to the town. While 
I was still sltttng on my horse at the mill, 
three more of the. Vermont men, thlnk:mg 
that an of us had gone. came out from their 
llldinl! place. I sent them on after the others. 
Up to this time I naa been under the impres
ston that lt was Maj. Gilmore's rear guard 
that I haCI. overraken. I now learned. tha& 
tnis was a body of_ Vermont cavalry that had 
started that mornmg several hours after Gil
more l}ad left. They had h&.lted to feed their 
110rses at the m1ll. As tt1ey came up they 
had seen a body of cavalry turn ott toward 
centrev1lle. That was all they knew. I then 
rode down the road to look. after my horse 
t11at I hall lost. I had not gone rar before I 
met tlle old men that Maj, Gllmore had taken 
oti. 

TMY We:~·~ A.lll-lappy 
at the ludicrous streal;:: of fortune that had 
brought _them deliverance. It seems that 



l\laj. Gilmore lmew nothing of the intention euter the cavalry camp on foot and rideoutou 
of Capt. Huttoon to pay .Middleburg a vtsit T-wo of' the .JJest Uorses 
that day. W11en he got below Aldle he saw a. they could find. At toe same time, I started 
considerable body of cavalry coming from ott on au expedition in another lrection. I had 
the directiOn of Fairfax. It never occurred 1· not gone far before 1 struck tl1e tratl of a raid
to him that they were his own people. He tooK them for my men, and thou!!ht 1 was lug party of cavalry that had been oft into 
trying to surround hlm. Even if he· did tlunk London committing depredations on tile cit
the force 11e saw was my cOJnmand, it is hard !' lzens. 1 met old Dr. Dral~e walking home 
to understand wily he should run away from · 
tile very thtng that he was in search of. But through snow and mud kne~ deep. He told 
so he did. Just at the point where he me that the federal cavalry had met him in 
was when he saw tlle Vermont the road, while he was going around to attend 
men the pike crosses the old Brad- the sick, and had not only taKen hts hor:>e, 
<lock road. It is the same road but also Ins sactdle bags, with all hts medi
on which the British general marched with cines. As the confederacy was then in a state 
young George Washington to death and de· 

1
• of blockade, medicine was rnore valuable than 

feat on the Monongallela. Maj. Gilmore f' gold , anct great suttering would be int11ctecl on 
turned and started down tlle Braddock road a community by the loss even of 
at al>out the speed that John Gtlpln rode to l Dr. Dralre's small stock. He told 
Edmonton on llls wedding day. The ground us thctt the marauders were not 
was soft, and his horses sank lmee deep in ,, far allead, and we spurred on to overtaKe 
the mud at every jump. Of course, tllose ~ them. F ortunately, as they were not far 
broke dowu. first that were carrying two. As from thalr camps, tlley deemed themselves 
be thought he was bard pressed, he Kep.t on sate, ancl scattered over the country a ~ood 
fast and furious, taKing no heed of those he deal. Before going Yery tar we overtook a 
left on the roattside. lt w<ts necess:::.ry to partY that had s topped to plunder a house. 
sacrifice a part to save the otners. Long As they were !nor~ intent on saving the ir 
beiore 11e ~ot to Centl·evtlle, about oue-naff · plunder. than fightmg, th!3Y scampered off, 
of illS horses were 8tickmg in tile mud and r but we were clo!ie on their heels. We had 
all his prisoners had Deen abandontld. 'They ., interce{>tecl them and were between them 
had to walk homo. Maj. Gilmore never came ; and_ thelr camp, so they had to ru11 in an op
after me agam. I heard that he resi()'ned his pos1tt- direction. But very soon they came to 
commission in disgust, and, with '"'otlielio a narrow stream. the Horsepen run. which 
"bade farewell to the big wars that make a1U: was boomlng with the melted snow. The 
bltion virtue." There was rejoicing in Mid- man 0':1 the _fieetest horse, who was 
dle burg tllali evening: all ascribed to a some distance m ad vance of the others, 
special J?rovidence the· advent or the Ver- plunged in an narrowly escaped bein~ 
mont cavalry just in time to stampede the <lr~wned. He 'has glad to get back even as a 
~ew YorKers, and make them droo their ppsoner. The others did not care to follow 
I>rlsoners, and that my horse bad run away, his example, but quietly submitted ~o manifest 
and carried me safely througll the Vermont destiny. We got them all. Tney were loaded 
squadron. The millcr

1 
too, was happy, be- _ down most!Y with silver spoons, of which they 

cause I had appeared JUSt in tlme to save his had deSJ?Olled t he !louses they had visited. 
corn. At mgnt, But t11e nchest prize of all we got was old Dr. 

With Song and Dance Drake'~ saddle bags. I was strongly tempted 
' to admm1ster to each one of the prisoners a 

we celebrated the events, and forgot the dan- purge ny way o! expiatlng tllelr offence. Now, 
gars of the day. when Dr. Drake parted with his saddle bags, 

Wtthm a few weeks after r began opera- ne never expected to see them again, and sup-. posed that as long as the cruel war lasted lns 
tlons In northern Vugtnla, 1 rece1ved acces- occupation would oe gone. as a doctor wlth
sions to my command from various :sources. out medicine qnct implements of surgery is liKe 
I have oefore spoken of the convalescents in a soLdier without ar~s. His surprise and de-. ll~ht may ':le 1magmed wheil a few hours 
the hospital at 1\'lld!'Llebu,rg. out of whom I got afte1·ward hls saddle bags nnd the cal)tured 
some valuable servtce. rhe confederate gov- 1 silver were brought to him to be restored to 
ernment tlia Ilot furnish horses to the cavalry, the owners. 
but paid each man 40 cents a day compensa- - ----------
tlon for the- use of his horse. When the 
trooper lost his horse, or it became dlsabled, 
he was give furlough to go to get another. , 
A great'mn.ny of tins class of men cam~ to 
me, to wrtom I would furnish captured horses 
tn consid~ration of their going with me 011 a l 
few raids. 1 made a proposition to mount all 
the dismounted m~n ot Fltz Lee's 
brigade m consideration of their 
8Qrvmg with me a short time. It 1 
was decllne<l, and they were sent overto 
Fa:uquier under command of an aml)ltious 
otticer, who thought, like Sam Patch when be 
went over Genese~ falls, tnat some thmgs 
could be done as well as otllet·s. Ueports of 
my forays, wh1CI1 had been almost uniformly 
successful. had s,pread tllrougll tne army. and 
1t seemed, after the tiling lla'd been done to 
be a very easy thmg to surprise and capture 
ca\'"alry outl)osts. The result of this attempt 
at 1m1tatlon was that all the dismounted men 
were returned as prisoners of war vla i''ort 
l\fonroe, t11e mounted officer who commanded 
them alone escaping capture. A.bout tllls 
time I received a valuable recruit in the 
person of Sergt. Ames of the 5th New York 
cavalry, who deserted his regiment to join 
me .. I never_ really understood what his 
mottves were m doing so. I never cared to 
inqmre. The men of mv command ins1sted 
that I should treat him sfmply as a prisoner, 
and send him back tn join many of his com
rades whom 1 had sent to Richmond. After 
a Ion~ conversation with him I felt an ln~ 
stmctlye confidence in his sincerity. He came ~ 
to me on foo~. but propose~ to return to camp 
and mount lllmself if 1 would receive bim. Jt 
l~anpened Ul<tt a young man named 'Valter I 
F o~·~land was present, who also came on foot 
to JOlll my standard. With my consent they 
agreed t,o ~yalk dOJ\11 to Fairfax tha_t nignt, 



MOSBY'S MODE OF WARFARE. 

Complimentary 
Both Stuart 

'\Vords from 
and Lee. 

Operating Against Union 
Army Outposts. 

Sending a J.Jock of Hair to 
President Lincoln. 

cantonments ann fig;htmg battles in the wm
ter time. The accusations that l1ave been 
made a!!ainst my mode of warfare are about 
~s reasonable. In one sense the charge that 
I did not fight fatr is true. I four;llt for suc
cess. ano not for display. Tllere wa.s no man 
tn the confedt>rate service who had less of 
the spirit of Knl}!.llt-errantrv In him, or took a 
more practical view of war, than I did. The 
combat between Richard and Saladin by the 
Diamond of the Desert is a bea.utlful p1cture 
for the imagination to dwell on, 

But It I»n't War. 
and was no model for me. The poets have 
mvesttd the cieeds of the Templars with the 
colors of romance; but if they were half as 
generous as tlley, were satd to have been, it 
was because their swords, and not.thelr hearts, 
were dedicated to a cause. I never admired 
and did not imitate the example or the com-
mander who declined the advantage of the 

[BY JOHN s. r.rosBY.J ftr:~t fire. But whlle I conducted war on the 
Copyright I88S. theory that the end of 1t Is to secure peace hy 

'Tls sweet to win, no matter how, one· ~ laurels. l tl~e dt:&truction of the resources ot tile enemy, 
ny blood or Ink. -(D)n Juan. ' wlt t as small a loss as possible to my 

own side, there is no autbP.ntica.tea 
During the time I had t>eeu operating act of mine which is not pt!r-

agatnst tt1e outposts or the Union army in fectly ln accordance wtth approved 
military usage. Grant, Sheridan and Stone

nortllern Virgtma I kept up a regular corre- wall Jackson had about tile same ideas that 
spondence with Stuart by means oL couriers, I nad on the subject ot war. I wlll further 

d d t 1 1 t lt r t' add that I was· airectly under the ordf'rs ot 
an reporte o 1 m ne resu o every ac lOU. Stuart up to the time of his dea.~h, in June, 
The b;tse from where I operated was on its 1864, atia after that ·ume of Gen. Rob(!rt'E. 
flanK, and so I compelled it to present a dou- Lee until the end of tlle war. With bolh of 
ble fl·ont. The prisoners t~I<en were some- these two great Chnstian soldiers I bad the 

most confidential relauons. l\1y military con-
times released on their paroles, but generally duct recelved from them, not . ouly appro
sent out . under charge of a guard to the 1 bat1on, but many euconnums. In a 

. · letter . rec ..! lved from Stuart about this 
provost . marshal at Culpepper Court time. he said: "I heartily wlsll you 
House. The necessity of making the I l!feat and Increasing success in the 
detailc; for guard duty seriouslv atminlshed f J.rlorious career on wlllch you nave entered." 

ff -
1 

In September, 1864, I visited Gen. Lee at his 
my e ecttve strength. It would take near.y · headquarters, near Pettlrsburg. I had been 
a week tor them to go over and returl', and I l>aaly wounded a week or so before by a. bul
was often compelled to walt on tlla.t account let, which I still catTY in me. Wn"n he saw 
b f d ·t 1 1 . . me hobbling un to llim on my crutches. he 

e ore un e1 a { _n!! an expechtion. 'I; he men, came to meet rrie, and said, as he extended· his 
too, w11o would jom me to go on a raid just to get hand: "Colonel, I have never haa out one 
a horse would generally quit as soon as it was fault to fina with you-you ar~ ~lways 

. . · · gettln~ wounded." I mentwn tlns Circum-
over to Ieturn to their own regiment::;. When . stance to snow that all that I did had the 
an enterprise bad been accomplished, 1 was sanction of the commander o! the army of 
often left as forlorn as 1\lontrose after fighting Northern Virginia, of Wlllch my own command 

. . ' -the 43d bdttalion of Vlr~inia cavalrY-was 
a~d wmumg a battle Wltll the _undiscipllned a part. I was Independent s1mply ·In the 
Htgh.Jand clans-they had all scattered sense that bolll Gen. Lee and Gen. Stuart had 
and gone home with their plunder. I would suc!1 coufiaence in me. that they never under
have to gtve notice of rny place ana time of took to trammel me wttl! orders, but gave me 
meeting several days 1n aclvauce, in OI'der to f.ull dtscr~tlon to ~ct as I chose. Afte.r tile 
make sure or a su!Hcient number answernu~ ueat11 of Stuart, Gen. Lee frequently wrote 
the call to eff~ct any good work. The longer to me, altllOUio(h we were separated by::~. dl~-
1 remained in the country, successful raJas tance of over a hundred mile~. All of _lns 
became more difficult. as the enemy was all lP.tters are tu his own handwrltmg. 
the time on the lookout and llept every potnt What were called my depredations nad 
closely gnaraed. I bad promisea, Stuart, as c~used at!O!her brigade of cav:alry to be 
an tuducement to let me haVtl some men sent into Fatr!a_x to protect Wa'iUIU!!ton. The 

. etthet· to compel the enemy to contract f1·equent incursiOns we baa mane down there 
their lines in Fairfax county or to re- ereated ~treat alarm and an aporehension that 
enforce them heavily There would be a they might be extended across the Potomac. 
P:reat gain for our side no matter which the The deliberations of the t;enate were fre
did. It WOUld either restore tllA COUntry t~ quently disturbed by tbe cry that tlle Gauls 
us, and tllus rt•lleve the people who occupied were at the gates. One day I rode down on a 
lt or host1le domination, or it would reauce scout In sight of the dome of the Cltpitol, wnen 
the enemy's aa:gresstve strength by keeping a wagon came along {Wing to Wasllin11,ton, 
a large torce inactive ot· on the defensive which was dnven by the wife of a Union 
Having no fixea lines to guard 01• defined man who had left his home in VIr
territory to hold, tt was always my policy to ginla and taken refuge there. I stopped 
elude the enemy when the\· came in search lt.and,after some conversation with.the·driver 
of me and carry the war into their own told her who I was. With a pair or s~lssors 
camps. This was the best way to she had, I cut off a lock of my hair, and sent it 
keep them at home. To have fOU!!:ht · to Mr. Lincoln wttll a 111essage that 1 was 
my own command ac~.Jiy on equal terms coming to get one of his soon. A few days 
and in open combats against the thousands aFter that I sa~ In the Star that It had been de
that could have been brought av;ainst lt by livered to htm, and tllat. the President eu
~pe North would soon have resulted In its en- joyea the joKe. In Fairfax county there were 

re ~nnihUat10n. I enaeavored to compen- m •• nv nmthern setller·s, all of whom adbt{red 
sate tor my limitea resources oy stratagems to the Union. I have often been c<.~lled on 
surprises and night attacks in which the ad.' smce tlle war, ' 
:ta~;~fneg\~~es generailly on my slue, notwith: 'l.'o Tcstif'y to Theil" Loyalty 
r· super 01· numoers we as:~aned b f th t • or this reason, the complaint has o!te~ been e pre e sou llern claims commission tn 
:ade afamst me that I woulu not fight fair supoort ot their clahns for property uS'ed and 
B~~~P~~eAus;r~7~da_ene~~l c~n~plained that consumed by the Unitea State.s a.rmy.· In 
ro~~J;'i aud tradi~ions by fiYin~ ~~~~~t f~~~ Loudon county there was a rich and hi.e;hly 
P · • to oost 10 Italv, breaking up his cultivated section known as the Quaker ·s_et-



tlement. The Quakers were always anti
slavery and talthful to the Union durinp; the 
CIVil war, as their ancestors had bean to 
Georp;e III. in the revolution. The Tories of 
'76 were simply Union men who opposed 
the secession of tne colomes. After re
turning from my last expedition to Han
don station, I had sent John Underwood 
down to searctl along the lines 
for a weak pomt wl1ere I might make a suc
ce~sful attack. Tills lHI.d now bee,> me verv 
difficult to do. There had bt>en so many real 
and false alarms that the pickets were alw;;ys 
on the watch, and slept wtth their eyes open. 
The v!dettes were st,ttlout>tl so close top;etner 
that it was Impossible to pass tl~em without 
being discovered, and a snowbtrd could not 
fly by without bt!~ng fired at. They had so 
strengthened thetr ltQes, that where formerly 
there had not been over a dozen men, there . 
wet·e now a hundred. If there was a hole 
anywhere, I knew that John - Under
wood would find lt. I haa about 
that time received anotlH!r recruit 
who became famous in the annals of mv 
command. His home was in Loudon 
and his name was William Hibbs. He 
was always called the "Major." although he 
never held a commission. He was a black
smith by trade. over 50 years old, au<l had 
alr6ady fully discharged me duty he owed to 
the ~outt1ern confederacy by sending his two 
sons into the army. But for my appear
ance in tlw vicinity. he woulcl mobahlv 
have lived and <lie<l unhea.l'CL .of. Tne fame 
of the exuloits or my men and 
the rich prizes they won aroused Jus 
martial aml.ntion and he determined to 
quit the forge and become a warrior l>old. Tile 
country •30on echoed the notes or his tame. as 
the anvil had once been rung wlthtlle strol{es 
~tf nts hammer. Aronna the triumv1rate-Rlick 
Moran, John Underwooa an~ Maj. Hibbs
recruits now gathered as uon filings cluster 
around a magnet. They were the germs 
from which my command grew and spread . 
ltke a. banyan tree. BeaUle, wno was always 
my faithful Achates, had been captured, but 
was soon afterward exchanged. Underwood. 
onllls return from hts scout, reported a body 
of about 100 cavalry at Chantilly 
WlllCh Was in supportllll;.{ distance of several 
other bodies of about equal numbers. An 
attar.k on the post there would be extremely 
hazardous, ou account of the proximity of the 
O[llers. The char-ce of success was a poor 
one, but, as about 50 men bad assembled 
to go wnh me, I did not like to dtsaproint 
them. Each man wautrd a horse, as wei as a 
leader to show him how to I'P.t one. They J 
were all willvng to rlSk a a:ood Cleal, and so 
was I. We started otf for Chantilly down the 
Little lUvet· turnpike, as the mucl orc- j 
vented our travelliup; any other route. 
The advantage of attacking at Chan
tilly was not only that we !lad a good road to t 
travel on, but I knew1t was tl:Je very last place 1 they expected I would attack. They ..ild not 
look for my approacb. in broa<l dayll~ht along · 
the pike, but thought 1 would come by · smne~ 
crooked path after darK throu:;h tne pines. I 
had never asl<ed a commls<>ion oE tlle conf~d- 1 
era e 'tOVPrnment. out the warfare I llafl been 
conducting had attracted the attention of 
Geu. Hobert E. Lee. who not only compll
mented me in general orders publlsbed to the 
army, out at his request the President ot the 
Con£ederate States sent me 
. A Co-.nmission as Cautain, 
w1th authority to organize a company of cav
alry. This was succeeded, in the course of 
two or three weeks, with a commission ot 
major. Before the ~lose of the war I became 
a full colonE>l, which was the highest rank I 
got. My first commission was accompanied bY 
the following letter: 

~ .. [Cony] 
HEADQUARTERS. } 

ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA, 
March 23, 1863. 

Ca~t. J. S. Mosby. tnrougll 1\iaj.-Gen. Stuart: 
Captain-You will perceive from the cony 

of the order herewitll inclosed that the presi
dent has a;ovomteu vou captain~ of parrisan 
rangers. The general commanding directs 
me to say tllat it Is desired that von proceed 
at once to or_ganlze your companv with the 
understat!_1in)! tba_t it is to be placed on a 1 

foot1i1g wtth all tlle troops of tlle llne,-and to I 
be mustered unconditionally In the conEe<ter· 
at\3 servtce ror and durin~ the war. Tl10U~J:h j 
you are to be its ca))tain, the men will ltave ' 
tlle privile~e of electmg the liemt-nants so 
soon as tts members reach the legal 
standard. •You · will report . your 
prog~·el'ls from time to mne, and when the 
rcqmslte number Qf. men are emolled. an offi
cer will be designated to mustet· tile company 
into the service. Jam. very respectfully, your 
obealent servant, W. W. TAYLOR. A. A. G. 

The partisan ranger law was an act oE t!le 
confederate congress aur.horizing the presi
aent to issue commissions to officers to or
ganize partisan curos. They stood on t he 
same footing with other cavalry organiza
t!ons in respt>ct to rank ~nd pay, but, in ad(ll· 
twn. were gtv~;;n the beneftt of t11e law of 
marittme prize. There was really no novelty 
ln applving tll;s principle to iand forc es. 
England has always done so in her majesty's 
East Indian service, and the spoils of 
Waterloo was divided among the 
captors, of which Wellmgton took his share. 
Tile booty of Delhi was tile subject of liti"a· 
tlon in tlte Enl!lish court of chancery, and 
Havelock. Campbell and Outram returned 
nome !rom the east loaded witll barbaric 
spoils. As 1here ls a good deal of human 
nature ln people, and as 1\iaj. DalgeLty is still 
tile type of a class, it. Wlll !Je seen how the 
:recullar privileges g1ven to my men se"rve<L to 
whet thetr zeal. 1 have often heard them dis
puting over tllP. division of t.lle norses before 
th!'lY were captured, and It was uo uncommon 
tlnng !or a man to remind me just as he was 
about going into a figilt tbat he d!d not ~et a 
horse from the last one. On the Chantilly raid 
I was a~companiea bv Capt. Hoskins, an En
p;ltsh otlicer, who had just reported to me with 
a letter from Stuart. He had been a captain 
In the En~lish army and had won the Cl'l
mean medal. After tne conclusion ot peace he 
had returned borne, but aislil<ing the monot
onous llfe of the barracks, had sold llis com
mission and joined Garibaldi In hts Sicilian 
expedition. He was a thorougl1 soldier of 
fortune, devoted to the profession of arms. 
~na loved the excitement of danger1and the 
JOY of battle. He had been attracted to our 
shores by the l!reat Alller!can war. wlllch of
fered a fi_ela f~r the display ot his courage and 
tile gratification of lus military tastes. He 
was a noble gentleman and a splendid soldier 
but his career with me was short. A few 
weeks after that he fell "fighting by my side. 



How They Hat~assed ·the Army 
of tlle Potomac. 

Exciting Raids in Northern 
Virginia. 

.l.Unj. Gilmore's Efforts to. Cap
ture the Comtnand. 

(Dy-JohnS. Mosby. Copyrighted 18&6.) 

W1ien I remember all 
·rt:e frleurls. so linked together, 

l"Ye 8eec around me falJ, 
Ll~;e leaves In wintry weather, 

l feel IlK e one 
Who treads alone 

Some banquet hall deserted, 

\\·1~~~s~d:f1~~~sad~~t\, 
Ami all but he departed. 

-Tom Moore. 
It was the latter pat·t ot ,January, 1863, when 

I crossed the Rappahannocl{ Into northern 
Virglnla, wllicll from that time unt11 tile closo 
ot the war was the theatre on which I cou
ducted partisan operatlou~. The country had 
been abandone<l to the occupatlou of the tcd
eral army tile yea.r berOl·e. when Joi.luston re
tirea from Centreville, and had uever been 
helcl by us aftet ward, except during the short 
time when tne confederate army was passing 
through m Gen. Lee's llrst campaign Into 

' l\Iaryland. I told Stuart that I woultl, by lll

cessant attac!{s, comoel t11e euemy eit!Jer 
greatly to contract lli3 lines ol:' w rceuforce 
th0m; l:!itller oi' wh1cil would he of great 
aflvanta~.<e to tile soutl1er11 ca,u~e. The means 
supplied me were hardly adequate to tile end 
I proposed, but I thought that zeal anu celerity 
or movement woul<~ go fat· to compensate for 
the deficiency oi my num uers. There was a. 
great staku to be won, an<l I resolvett to play a 
bolu game-to win lt. I thin It that Stuart was t11e 
only man in the army ot t10rthern Virgln1,a.1 

except two or three who accompanied me and 
Knew me well, who expected that I w.oula 
accomplish anything. Other detachments 
of cavalry had been sent there at dif
ferent tlmes that bad dona 
little or nothing. Nearly every one thougi.Jt 
that I was star,tlng ouL on a. quixotic enter
pri~e that would l'esult 1n doing no lJarm to 
the enemy, but simply in geLttn~ all of my 
own men killed ot" c,q.lturcct. When at last 1 
secured an indepenaont commauo, !or whlcl..t . 
I had so longed, I was as huopy ;is Oolumbus 
when lie set forth from tile port of Palos wilh 
tll~ three little barks Isabella. had given him 
to search for an unt\nown continent. 1\ly 
faltll was strong, an<l I never 1or a moment 
had a. fe ... lln~t of cuscouragement or tlonbted 
my abl11ty to reap a nch harvest from 
what I lmPw was stl.ll an unqleaned fielcl. I 
stopped au hour or so at Warrt>nton which 
nas always heen a sort of political '!lirllie from 
wlncll the Delphian Apollo b'!ue::~ his oracles. 
Alter the war I made It my home and it is 
generally supposed that I ri-'Slded ti1ere betore 
the war; the ract 1s til at I nt\Vet· was in that 
secllon <)f VIrginia. untll I went there as a 
soldl·r. Tile l.;mon soldier~ knew just as 
l~lllch allout the country as I old. I recail 
\ivldly to mind tile looks of sur-
prls<l and the ominous shakin~ 
of the heads of thP. augurs when I told them 
that I Propos~rl goiug farther Notth to begm 
tl~e war au:am along the Potomac. Their 
CJitlcl~m on nty command was pretty much j 

tile ~ame as that }>rQnOlHICed .. on tile E.ng11sh 
n·tssiou to Calml some )'ears ago-that n was 
too small ·ror an army and too large for an 
embassv. When I oict my fr lends at the War
ren-Green Hotel ''good-by," 111ad their oust 
wishes ror my· success. but nothing more. 
They aii thought that I was AOlng.on 

The l<'oolhn•·dy J~ute•·prise 
of an Arctic voyager in search or the north 
nole. :illy idea wa.s to mal>e me Piedmont 

. ~·eglon of tlle country tymg between the 
Uappahanuock and Potomac rivers t11e base. 
of my operations. This embrn.ces tlle upper 
portion of the counties of Fauquier a11d Lou
don. lt is a rich, pastoral country, which 
afforde<..l subsistence for my command, while 
t.be Blue H.ldge was a safe pnint to which to 
retreat if bard Pl'essed by th~ superwr num
uet·s that could be sent against us. It was 
inhabited by a utgllly refintH.l and cultivated 
popula.twn, who wete tllorou"hly devoted to 
the sout11ern cause. Although that 
region wali the Flanders of the 
war and harried ·worse than any of which 
htstory furnishes au example sin~e 
the aesolatlon ot the Palatinates by Loms l 
XIV., yet the stubborn faith of the peopl~ 
never waveted. Amitl fire an<l swor<l they 
remaine<l true to tne last, and supported me 
thron~h an tlle trials of tlw war. While tbe 
countr.y al!ortted an aoundattce of sut>ststence. 
It wail open and scant of torests. with no 
natural defensive advantages for 1·epe1Hng 
llostile Incursions. There wa':l 110 such shel
t o: r there as Marlon had tn the swamp::~ of tbe 
Pectee, to whiCll .he retrealie<t. .Lt wa::~ always 
my_ pollcy to avold fightin~ ut home a:J muen 
as posslole. lor tlltl plain reason that It 
woujd have encouraged an overwhelming 
force to come again, and that the services ot 
mv own command would have been neutral
ized ln tile torce sent a~tain<tt It. Even If I 
defeated them, they would return with treble 
numbers. On the conti·ary, It was saredor me, 
and greater results coultl be secured. by bt-ing 
the aggt·essor, ana strtl<ill~ tile enem. a.t un
guardec~ points. 1 could ttL ... s compel him to 
I!Uard a llunctred points, wblle I could select 
any one of them for attack. 1f I could ao so, 
I generally slipped over when my territory 
\vas invaded, anti imitated Scipio by ca.rtym~ 
tlltl war into 1.he enemy's camp~t. I have seen 
lt Stated in tile repurGs of some federal oftl
cerB that they would throw down tile gage of 
battl~ to me in my owu country and that I 
_woulctnot accept it. I was not tn th•llabit of 
aoing what they wanted me to do. Events 
showed that my judgment WitS correct. After 
I llad once occupied, I uever abanuoned it, 
although the wav<~ of invasion several times 
rolled over It. N~ws of the surrender, or, 
rather, the evacuatiOn of Richmond catne to 
me one morning in Apnl, 1865, at North ~ ork, 
iu Loudon com1ty, where my commamt nad 
assembled to ~u on a raid. Just two or tbree 
days before tnat, l had defeated Col. Reuo 
with the lith Pennsylvania cavalry, at Ham
ilton a few tnlle:~ Irom there, which was the 
last flgh~ in which I commanded. Reno 
afterward enjoyed some notorlety in 
cnnnectton wlth the Ouster massacre. 
My purpose was to weatcen the armies invad
lllg Vlrgmia by harassing tbelr reur. As a 
line Is only as strong as tts wealtest point, it 
was necessary for it to be stronger than I was 
at every pomt ln order to relllst my attacks. 
It Is easy, therefore, tn t~ee the great results 
that may oe accontpltshed by a small body of 
cavalry moving rapidly from potnt to point on 
the communications ot an army. To detitroy 
Stlpply trains, to break up the means ot con
veytng lntdllgcnce, anu Ums Isolating an 
army from its base, as well as Its dlttNent 
corps frotn each other, to confuse t!leir plans 
by captunug dispatches, are tile objects of I 
partisan wal'. It ts just a.s lt~~ltlmate to fight 
an enemy 

In the Rear as in l!'t•ont. 
The only difference is 1n tho da.uger. Now, 
to prevent all these .Yllngs from being done, 
beavY detachments must be mado to guara· 
against r.llem. The mllltary value of a par
tisan's work is not measured by tho amount 
of property destroyed, or the number of men 
kllled or captured, but by the number he 

_keeps watching. Every soldier withdrawn j 



front tbe lront to t!nanl ttie rear ·of au army ~~ 
1 so much taken from lts tlghttng streng_th. 1 
1 endeavored, as far as I was able, to dunlij.lSh ~ 
this ag~otressiv(i vower of the army of the If 
Potomac bv compelling 1t to keep a large 
force on tiH! defensive. I a<>sailed its reat·, for 
there wu.s its most vulnerable point. My 
men had no camps. If they llad 
gone mto camp they woulu soon 
have all been captured. Tiley would 
scatter for safety, and gather at my call, hke 
tlle Cllllllren of the :M.tst. A blow would be 
struck at a weak or une:uareled point, ~:~.nd 
then a quick retreat. The alarm would ">pread 
through the sleeping camo; the long roll I 
wvuld oe beaten, or the bugles would souud 
to horse; there would be mounting In hot 
hastP, and a rapid pursuit.- But the partisans 
~tenera\ly got off wltil tlle1r prey. Their pur
suers were striking at an invisible foe. 1 
often sent small squads at nlf!ht to at
tacl{ and run in the Pic::kets along a line of sev
eral miles. Of course, these alarms were very 
annoymg-, for no numan being knows bow 1 
s\veet sleep is but a soldier. 1 wanted to use 
and consume tile northern cavalry In 
h<trd work. I llave often tholllzht that 
tllelr fierce hostility to me was more on ac- I 
count of [he sleep I made tllem lose than the 
numl.>er that we ktlled and captured. It has 
always been a wonder with people now I 
mana~ed to 1.1ollect my men atter dlspetslng 
them. The Lrue secret was that 1t was a fas~ 
clnating life, anu its attracttous far more than 
eounterbalanced its hardsllios and oangers, 
They llad uo camp du~y to do, wlu_ch. llo~ever 
uecessttrY, is dlsgu:,stmg to soldltH'S of lligh 
spirit. 'l;o nut them to such routine work Is , 
pretty much llke hlLchlng a raoellorse to i 
a plough. !llany expeditions were under~aken 
and traps laitl 10 capture us, but all falled
ancl my• command continued to grow aud 
flourish until tile final s<:ene at .Appomattox. 
It lind just reached Its lllghest point of 
efilciencv \Vben the tune came to sun·onder. j 
W& Clid go into a number of traps ~et to catch 
us but '>omehow we always brougnt the traps 
off with us. One stratagem was after tlle 
model of the Grecian lJOrse, and wo.uld have 1 

done credit to Ulysses. Tiley sent a train _of 
wa!!ons up the Little river turnptke from .fan·
lax".' apparently Without any guard, thinkm~ 1 

that such a oatt would surely catch me. Hut 
in each wa~on were conceale<t ~tx or -the Buek- I 
talts, wllo woula, no uouot, 11~ve stOpped my 
career U I llad given tlletn a cluLnce. Vortu
na.tely, I never saw them, for on that very 
day I llacl gone by another l.'oute down to 
Fairfax. When tbe BucKt.alls returned they 
llad the satisfaction of knowing tl'<\t I !lad 
been there ln thell· absence. At that time 
Hooker's army was in wtnter quarters on the 
Happahannock, wltll a line of tommuulca
tlOn vrith WashinJ::ton, both by land and 
water. Tile troops l:>elon~tln..t to the defences 
at Washln11.ton ~vere mostly cahto~ed In 
l~alrfax, with U1e1r advanced post at Centre
Yllle. \Ycst of the Blue ltldge. M!lroy ot:cu
pied Wlnclleste-r. From mv rendezvous east 
of the rtctge r could move on the t'll.diu~ 

And Strike An:sr Potut 
on the circumference of the circle which wa'l 
not too strongly guarded. But it I compelled 
them to be str0nger everywhere t11an I was
then, so much the better. I had done my 
work. Panic!! had often occnrred .h1 the camp 
when we were r.ot near; the pickets became 
so nervous expecting attacks that they fired at 
every noise. lt was thought that the honor, as 
well as tile safety, or tile army requir~d tlJat 
these depredations slloulct uo longer be 
endured, and that somethmg must be done to 
stop them. Of course, the bel:it way to do It 
was to exterminate tilt. band; ns Willmm ot 
Orange Clld the Macaonalds or Glencoe. A 
cavalry expedition, untler a Maj. GilmorP, 
was sent up to Loudon to <lo the work. 
!le had conceived tne h1ea. tl1at I had 
my headquarters in Middle bur!!, and might bu 
caught t!y suiTounL11ng the place In the nigl\t 
time. He arnvea before daybreak anr:t threw 
a coraon or pickets arouncl H. At tllo dawn 
or day he baa the village as comntetely In
vested as l\letz was by the Germans. He 
then grn.d~an:v contracted hl'l ltnes ana pro
ceeded in r.-erson to t11e hotel whore bo sup
posed I was in l.lect. I was tm! there-! never 
had been. Soldiers were sent around to every 
house with orders to arrest ev~y m:m they 

could ftnd. Wll'en lle drew In his net tllere 
was nvt :t stngle sollller in it. He had, how
ever, eangltt a numl>.::r of old n1cn. It wa.:; 
a tmsty monllnl!, nnd he amu!ied himself 
by m.llcinc. n. soldier taKe them t!Jt'tmgll a 
squad drlll to l<ee(l. tllem wat·m; ocraslonally 
h~ wonlr. matu~ tnem m;ll'l;. tlme In the street 
frOnt of the hotel. All tll1s afiOI'ded a good 
deal of fun to tlle major, bttt was rather 
rou~;ll on the old men. H~ tllou~llt, or pre
teu,led to think, that tl!ey wete t11e pnrtles 
who had ll.ttacked his picl{ots. After a nl;.rht 
march of 25 miles he <.lid no~ liRe To return ro 
camp without some tr<>piues, so he determined 
to carry the gray-uearcts with lltm. Ue mounted 
each one behtnd n. trooper and started ot'f. 
Now, It so happened tlt;tt 1 hall notified my 
men to meet lllat mornmg at Uector's Cro:.s 
.Roads, whi ch is about four miles above MJ(tdle
b\lrg. When I got there llward that the latter 
place was occupied by federal cavalry. Wnll 
17 men I f; tarted down the plke to look a fter 
them. Of course, with IllY Slllall [orce, all 
that I could expect to tlo was to cut oti some 
s trag:!ling parties who might be maraudln;..C 
about the nei:!llborlloo<l. ',V hen I got near 
Mlddlellurg I leanwcl thnt tl1ey h ;\d 
gone. We entered the to\\ n at n. 
a:a llop. Thl3 la<ltes all immediately crowded 
around us. Tllere were, of course, no 
meu among them-M.,1j. Hilmor~ had taKen 
them with 111m. There wns, of conrl!e, great 
lndi~nal!on at tl\e rou)!h usage they lln<lre· 
coivell, aud their wives never expected to see 
them again. And thPn, to add to the pat11os of 
the scent>, Wt'l"e tile tears and lamentttLlons of 
the <laughters. There \.\'ere many a<> oure and a--1 
b right as any pearl that ever shone tu Omali's
greeu water. Their l>eauty had won tile 
hearts or mauy of mv men. To avenge t11e 
wrongs of distressed damsels i~ one of the 
vo\vs of .lullghthood; so we spurred on til 
overtalw the federal caxalry, ln !Jope!4 th ltt by 
some a~cidPnt of war we Jili.:!ht oe abls to llb
erato tlw prisolle)"s. 
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We then proceeded on t'oward Fryingpan, 
where I had heard that a cavalry oic~e t was 
stattouell and waitin~ for me to come after 
them. I did not want them to ' bfl disap
pointed in their desire to vlstt R1chmond. 
When I got v.itbm a mile of 1t and hn.d 
stopped for a few minutes to ma.ke my dispo
Sition for ;~.tta ck, I observed two ladtes walk
in'.!: rapidly toward me. One was l\IIss Laura 
Ratcliffe, a youn~ ladv t o whom Stuart had 
lntroctucea me a tew weeks before, when re
turning from his ratd on Durfries-witll JH•r 
sister. Their l10me was near Fryingpan, and 
they had got mformation or a plan to capLnre 
me, and were just ~omg to the houst! of a cUt
zen to get him to put me on my guard. when 
fortune brought them across my pa'th. But 
for meeting t ll em, my life as a panisan would 
have closed that aay. There was a cavalry 
po<;t in sight at Fryingpan, but near there, in 
the pines. a large body of cavalry . had 
been concealed. It was expecte(l that I 
would attacl{ th£1 oicl{et, but that my momen
tary triumph would ue like the fabled DPad 
sea's fruit-ashes to tile taste-a" tile oal'ty.in 
tne }Jilles- would pounce from tllelr 11idlng 
place upou me. A ganulons lieutenant hacL 

·disclosed-the plot to the young lady, never 
dreaming that she would walk through the 
snow to get the news to me. Tliis was. not 
tbe only time during the war when I owed 
my escape from danc;er to the tact or a 
southern W0111an. I concluded then to go in 
the tHreclion or Drones ville in search or game. 
'VIlen we reached Herndon Stat ton._ I lt>arne<l 
that the contents of a sutler's wagon, that 
had broken down wuen passing there that 
day, were concealed ln a barn near • 
by. TJ1e su tler had gone Into 
camtfto get another team to liaul his gotJds 
lu,. In the exercise of our belligerent rights, · 
we t>roceeaed to relieve him of any further 
trnttble in taRing care ot them. l-Ie had a I 
-plendid stocl~ of c_avalry boots, with wJllcb. 
Le ·eemed to have been !Jrovided in anticioa
tlon of tne w<ants of rny men. Now, loaded 
down ' ltll Wllat was to U'i a ric11er 1'rize titan 
tile OoJden Fleece, we started oack . but 
<'?llld nor forbear tai\!ng alow• a c;valry 
~~c~~{lt thear by whtch was not lo~IGng fm us 
i k 1

, ll<"en uutit'r-,toou tha.t we were to at~ 
tfc ~ !"Yint!P.m tllat. ni~llt, whert: prt"para-
m011'i <HI 1> t•u made to rece1v~ us on ·e 
n·~t~t·e1'-. Id had temp ell fortune, and rrc:im "the 
~ 0 < n~er had 

J•-tuckett the :~~Ion·e1· Safety." 
On my return to l\liddlt:bury I found Ames 

and Frankland there in advance of me. 
Tiley had entered the camp of the 5tl1 
New York. cavalry at night on toot. and had 
rid(len out on two of the finest horse!'! they 
could find In the stables. They nad passed m 

· and uut without evt>r having been moles tea or 
challenged by the guard. Ames had not had 
time to exchange h1s suit oi blue for a. gray 
0-tie. but Franl\lrtnd was in full confederate 
uniform. It was a perfectly lev; ttimate en
terpl ise, certainly, as open and bold as, tile 
C<tplllrr in the nl~llt-time of the Palladium of 
Trov by Ulysses anct Dwmecte. B1•t stlll the 
men were not l'>atbfi t'd o t Ames' good raith. 
They ~S a.Ht tuat he lnd not bt~trayed Fra,,k
Jand b...- cause he waute<l to entrapug allat one 
t11ne. A few aays after that, 1 once more 
put him to a test which convinced tue men ot 
Ills truth auu tidellty. He set>mt::d to hurn w1tll 
a n unolacaole tt-"eling of revt>nge toward tns 
ola comp nio,us in arms. I never ilad -a tr,Jet' 
or more devoted follower. He was k!llt·d iu 
a "klrmisl! in Oclober, 186-l:, and carried tile 
secreL of Ills desertion to the 141'ave. I llad 
made lum a lieutenant, and he hart won by 
hls courage and general ueportment tile re
spect ana .dieetiou of my mt->n. Tile) all sin
cerel y ·mounH~d his death. SinM the wat· I 
llave.of!ell p Lssed his lonely grave in a clllmp 
or trees on th~ very spot where he fell. The 
solt11er who killed hlfl1 was in tile act of tak
Ing Il ls arms otf when one of my own men, 
wJ10 was also a 11arttcular frknd to Amt>s, 
r nde up and shot hlrn. Ames IS a 
prominen t figure in the history of my com
Illand. It wa~ mv halliL eithe1· to 1!0 myself, 
vi·1 th ontl or t vo rnen, or ro send scouts, to find 
out some wealr anti exposed pl u·e In tile 
enemy's Ilnes. I rarely restell for more thau 
one day at a time. As Sf\On as I knew ot a 
point olfermg a chance for a succes'iful attack, 
I ~athered my meu to!!etller and struck a 
t.>tow. Fr:om the rapidity with which thes~ 
atlaclcs w .. re delivered and repeatPd, and the I 
distant points at wt1ich tney were made, a 
mo<~L exaggerated esnmate of the uumbei' of 
mv force wa<; made. I have before spoken of 
Jo, n uuderwood, to whose courage and skill 
as a gmde I wa~ so muc11 indebted 
for my ear Her successes. He \\as equally at 
nome threadiug a tlliCk labyrinth of pines in 
J<'airf IX or leadinl! a charge. He was among 
tile iirs t everywhere, and I alway'> rewarded 
his Z ~" Hl. About tills time I Uad f;ent 111m 
do ··u oa a scout, from which lle returned ln
formmg me tnat a mcke1 of so or 40 cavalry 
had bee_n placed at Herndon Stntton on tile 
London & Iialllpgllire rallroad. This was the 
very place wllel'e lllad got the sutler's wagon 
the Wet>lt before. I couid hardly believe tt
l thoue:l •t it must be auother trao-...:.tor I could 
uot Imagine why f'ucll a number of m· n 
should be p lL there, exc.e!)t for· the purpose 
of getting caugllt. I had suopo-.;ed tilal the 
enemy nad been taught something by experi
ence. I collected my men and started down, 
thou~h I did noL expect to find any on•.) at 
Hemdou when I got there. 

:t..,earin&: an Alnbnscade, 
and also lleartng that the reserve at the post 

· stayed in a house, I thought I would try my luck 
In tbe daytlmA. Besides, as most of my attacks 
had been .made at night, I knew they would 
not expect me in the day. Underwood con
d ,Icted me by all sorts of crooked vathS 
through the dens~ forests until we got in 
their rear. We then at.:vanced at a walk 
along the road leadmg to their camp at 
Drones ville, l!Ulil we came upon a vldette, who 
saw u~, but diU not have time either to fire or 
to rnn away. l:le was ours before he recov
ered bls senses, ue wa!:l so much surprised. 
About 200 :vards in fr!'lnt of us, I coula ~ee the 
b~ys m blu~ loungmg_ around an ola saw 
null, Wlth theu· horses tied by their halters to 
tlle fence_. It. was past '12 o'clock, and the suu t 

was slumng brlgntly, but there was a deep 
snow ou tile ground. TllP.y were as uucon
scwus of the presence of danger a., if they 
llacl beeu at their own peaceful homes among 
the Green mountains. It ha.ppeued to be just 
the.nout· for the relief to come to them from 
their ~~amp1'i'\t.PronewUle. The~ S.!_I.W u~ aP-



pro'\ching, bm mi:sto •k us for trlends. 'Vhea 
we got \\ ithin 100 yards, I ordor<'d a charge. 
Tney llau no t1me to rno:mt their hor.,;es. and 
fled, panic stricken. Into the sawmill and toolr 
refuge on tile upper floor. 1 knew that If I 

J gave them time to recover from the shock ot 
their surprise they could hold the mill with 
their carbines agalust my force until 
t·eenforcements reached them. The prompt
ness wttt1 WIJich tl1e opportunity was seized is 
the reason that they were lost ariel we were 
saved. They were superior in numbers, wlth 
the advan1 age of being under cover. fbe lal'lt 
ones had hardly got inslue the mlll before we' 
wen upon them. I dismounted anu rusJJed 
Into· the m1ll att~r to em, ronowea by John De 
Butts. 'llle enemy were all above me. As I 
sta1·ted up tile steos I ordered the men to set 
fire to the null. I Knew that. this order would 
be ll~ard ov...rhead and inc1·ease the panic. 
The mill was full of dry timber and sbavmg~ 
that would have burned tllem to cindHrs in 10 
minute!:!. As I rt'ache<l . tile healt of 
the stairway I ordered a surrender. 
They all did so. They hatl tb.e alteruattve 
of doing thls or beln~ ro~sted alive. In a 
mmute more the mill woula have been m 
Hames. AJralnst such an enemy tb.ey had uo 
weapon of. detence. and, tn preference to cre
mation. cbose to be pnsoners. On going out 
and remounting, I observed four finely capari
soned horses standing In front of the house of 
Nat Hanna, a Union man. l knew that the 
horses must have riders, and that trom their 
equluments thev must be otncers. I or
dered some of the men to go 1nto the bouse 
and brmg them out. They found a table 
spreaa wtth milk. honey and all sorts of nice 
delicacies for a lunch. Bnt no sol(Uers could 
be seen. and Mrs. Hanna was 

Too Good a Union Woman 
to betray them. t:;ome of the men went up 
stairs. but by the dim light could see notning 
on the ftoor. Ames opened the door to the 
garret ; b6 peeped in and called, but It was 
pitch dark and no one an'lwered. Ames 
thought lt would do no harm to nre a shot 
into tbe aarkness. lt had a magll}al efl'ect. 
There was a sttr and a crash. and mgtantly 
a human being was ~een descending through 
the ceiling. lie fell on the tloor right among 
the men. The Hash of the pistol !n his face 
had camed him to change his position, and in 
aolng so lle had stepped on the lathing and 
fallen tb.rough. Hus descent bad been easy 
and without injury to his person. He was 
thickly covered with lime dust and 
mortar. Arter ne was brushed off, 
we dlscovet·ed that we had a major. liis 
three ~ompauions in the dark hole were a 
captain and two lieutenants, who came out 
throu~h the trap door, and rather enjoyed 
the la<.~ h we had on the major. As we le!t 

I 
the house the lunch disappeared with us. 1t I 
was put there to be eaten. The majo1· was f, 
ratlltH' dilatory m mounUnir. He knew $bat 

the rellef was due there. and was In hope not 
only of a re~cue, out of turning tbe tallle~ and 
taking us with him to Ins camp. But fate had 
decrePa otherwi~e. He wa~ admonished ol;
the importance of time to u;;, antt tllat; ·:le 
must go ngh! on to ftlcl1mond. wllere he na.d 
started to go tile year before. As soou as pos
sible .John Underwood, wi\.h a gnard, went on 

conduct a small store· antt 
T1.·ade ·with Wn.shin:;:ton. 

.He had b<'en down to tile city, and, wtth other 
things, had brou~ht out a llo,gshead of mo
lasses, whtch lw intended to retail out to his 
nelgl1hors at speculative prices. file elemeni; 
of dang~r in sucll a tra.ae was, of course, 
largely con . .;iderecl in eatimating the market 
value of 1 he mercllandi.;e. Jonney nad his 
swre In th •· vacant rallroa<J depot. He had 
just lulociH~d ont tlw bUD..! of 1he barrel of J 
n•O'las->es, and was in the act of d ra" Ill:!; so111e 
'to till tile jug of a custollllll', wJJcn he 
heard the clatter anct yt>ll of m.v men , 
ao;· they ru;;lted down on the lCrrtfied 
11tcl;:c ,:-;. A s Herndon ~ta tlon and tlle :-egwn 
ro ::nc.t about \\'f\S supposed to be in tile ex
clu .; ive occupation of the army of lle United 
t-itatc.;, he cou!d not have been more surprised 
at an Partllqnal«~, or if a comet ll<llt strucl>: 
t11e eartll. .B'm·~etttJH! all aL>ouL t11e mola.;s t·s. 
wllicll he had letr pourinJ! out of the barrel, 
he ru ~heu Wildly to tlw door to see w!lat was 
thP. matter. He saw the Vermont cavalry 
flying l11 every direction in conru,;lon, 
and whizzing bullet:~ pas'>ing unplea:iantly 
close to llis ear::;. Now. to be a 
martyr 111 any cause was just the 
las t t11111g which ~t man in l•':tirra.x. who had 
tal>:en an oatil to snj)port the constitution of 
the United t::>tates. llad any iclea of bdng. 
Jonn~y's idea of snoportin~r tlte Union was 
to m;Ll\e some 10oney out of H. and a. livmg 
for l1is family. Hnt he did not consid,•r that 
his oat11 r"'qutred hlm to stay tllert~ to be shot, 
or to llelp o bnry or bind up tlle wouncts or 
tho e Wllo might be. His idea ot J,tinor wa . ..; 
:t'l selfish a11U material ilS Sir Jolln F;tlstaff's. 
He J,Jre!erre.:l rema.ln!n~ a livt:> man withoUL it 
to being a de:ut one who d1ed '~ ith it yes
terday. So Jonney ran awav lls fast as 
his legs conld carry him, and if ~ · ossible 
Ills mola'lses ran fastt·r tllan he tiid. He did 
not return for ':!eventl hour:-; to view the field. 
When 11~ at last muswred up coura.ge to go 
back he found the molasse:-~ aiJout siloc deep 
all ove:· tue ftoor, but not a drop in t.lle !Janel. 
Now Jonuey's loyalty 10 the U!lion was not 
nltogether aoove suspicion. It ~HIS suspected 
that he had taken tlle oatil for tJro!lr. aucl 
probably 10 enabl11 llim to ac as a st,Y for 
me. The los-; o[ hi;; molasse• provt:>d llts in
nocence; lmt for 111a.t LICL h~ would have 
been arresl~.:u aod SPnt to boaru at tlle 
Old IJai.ntol on tlw c11arge o[ having given me 
the Information on which I hau acted. When 
I cvertook 111y command at 1\iioctleboro, I 
!onnu D1cl' Moran. af ler the style ot an 
Italian imornvisat. ri. ln the street rell ea•·
siu~ the i11c1den ts or the day to au admiri11~ 
crowd. I p .Lt·ollt>d the priv.ttes and let them 
go home. as I could 1101 then spare a guard 
to take tnem back to the cont~ueratto lines. 
whtch were at Culpepper. I put the t'our 
officet·s on tht'!r parole to rtport at Culpepper 
to F1tz Lee. and :-;ent with them, simply as an 
escort, a Hungarian whom we cal.ed Jake. 

in advance with the pr ; soner:-~. Just as Wt- left 
the r.Lllrnad station the relief appeared in 
sleht. I remained beluud wttb a dozen men 
a'l~ a rear guant to keep them back nntil 
Underwood had got fat· ahead. The relief , 
party b.ung on in sight of me for some dis- • 
tance. but never a: tacked. Aitet· I cros~ed · 
the l,lorsept-n. whlt h almost swam onr 
horse • I started off at a gallop, thiul<.ing the 
pursuit was over. This embolctened tlle 
pu uers, and a few ·came on and 
crossed after me. I saw that they were 
divided. and I halted, wlleeled anll stat·ted 
bacl\. at to em. 'llley dirt not wait lor me. but 
got ov.~r tile stream as f,tst as they could. 
One fellow got a good dncll.ing. 1 was now 
master of tlltl simatlon. I ctrew up on a hill 
:mel invited the •u to co ·ne across. but thev 
decltnecl. I was not molesttlli anv more th~it 
<.lay. A rather ltWicrons thing occurred when 
we~ macle tile at!UCK at tlw siatwn. There 
\\'ilS a so-called Union man there named 
MaYo ,Jonney. A'\ 11e lived jnst on the out
:,klrt.-; of the picket line, tle was penmtted to 

On the way out they spent one mght at a 
farm .·r's llonse. Now, .Jate bact IJeen a sol
tiler under Ko-;suth, and havin!! !lad some ex
periPnc · in Austrian uertidy. had no sort of 
confidl" nce in the mllitat·y value of a parole. 
When lime came for 1he officers to go to bed 
Jal{e volunteered to take tlleir boots down t~ 
the kitchen to he blacked. He !tad no fears of 
tllelr leaving barefooted !U the snow as long 
a::~ he neld on to their boots. Jake told me 

' Wltll a clluckle. of his stratagem on lns return: 
He t ever douoted tl •at h kept Ius prisoners 
from i{OIUg away I hat night. 
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(BY JOHN S. 1\IOSBY.] 

Lee 

cL·eate the hnpresswn on my pursuers uia~ J. 
hacl ctrawn tll~>m into au ambuscade. As they 
stood there calmlv walling tor me to ~ive the 
word for t11e o .set-

"A horrid front tbey formell-
Stlll ai the breeze. but ureadtul as tile storm." 

I ha<l r.o faith in the sabre as a weapon. I 
olllY made the men draw their sabres to pre
vent them from wasting tlleir lire Defore they 
got to closer quarters. I knew that ,,·hen mv 
men got among them the oistoi would be 
u-,ed. My success had been so uninterrupted 
that tile men thought that victory was chatne<l 
to my standard. 1\len who g;o tnto a fight un
Cler the mfluence of such feelings are next to 
invincible, and are generally victors bt"fore it 
beJZins. We bad hardly got luto position 
before the head of the pursu1ng column ap
peared over the hlll, less than a hundred 
yards off. TheY had expected to see our baci;:s, 
and not our faces. It was a rule from which, 
durmg the war, I ·nE>ver departed, not to stand 
stlll and receive a charge, but always to act 
on the offensive. This was .the maxim of 
Fredericlt the Great, ii.Ud 1he key to the 

copyright, 1886. , wou<lerful successes be won w1tll his cavalry. 
At the order to charge, my men dashed for

I monnted Hoskins and Ins companion, I ward wltn a veil that startled and stunned 
Capt. Kennon, Oil captured horses, and they tllose who were foremOllt in pur:>uit. 1 saw 

them halt, and I knew then that they llad 
went to try tllt'ir lucK with me. Tile vost at lost heart and were bea'en. Before they 
Chantilly was only two miles from til e camp could wheel my men were a1nong them. 
of a division of cav·trry, and flankell by strou!i Those wllo were coming up bebllHt them, see-

ing those in front turu tllelr backs, dia tile 
supoonwg vart1es on each s ide. ·when I ~ot sarne thing. They had no idea 111ey were 
"ttllin two or tllree mi ics of it, I t:.n'U t> d ob- running away from the same number of men 
1. 1 .., 1 · ' t 1 l 1 t t I' they llad been chasinl!. My men had re
tque Y o •• tot te rig.l · 11 ore er 0 pene ra, e; 1 turned their sabres wtheir scabbaras. and the 

if possible, between them and Centreville, d~ath dealing revolver was 11ow domg its 
antl!!ain their rear. .But they were looking wot·k. The Unlon cavalry had assumed, as I 
out for me. and I found there was 110 chance thought they would, that my retreat had Qnty 

been feigned 
for a surpnse. 1 despaired almost or doing To Draw Them Into a Trap. 
anythmg. Lut as I Clid not •vant to go hack They coulel not understand why I ran away 
without trying to do sometb.in.!l:, I ordered a just to mn back again. They haLt 110 time to 
few men to chase in the pickets, m hopes ascertain our numoers or to recover from tne 
that tills would drive their OJaiu body out for shocK of their surprise m finding us drawn 
some distance. They did so, and several up to receive them. . I never witnessed a 
were killed and caotmed. From a h igh posi· more complete rout, or one v.-ith less cause 
tion I saw tlle reserve mount, form and move for lli. The cnase continued two or three 
up the ptke. .1 regained the piKe also miles. It wa<; almost aarl{ wilen it stoppe<t. 
so as not to be cut oll'. I ~ot reacty 1 I rememher that in the lirst set of fours that 

· Jed the charge were tllree young men-James 
to charge as soon as they were W . . Fo-;ter, Thomas W. Ricl1ards and William 
near, a.lt.lwngll I did no ~ llave half L. Hunter-~o wllom I gave commi,sions for 
their number, when I <llscovered another their gallant conduct. They all have smce 

won honorable positions in ctvH lite. We l('ft 
hu~e beet v of cavalry tllat llad heard tlle tlle kllled and wounded on the field, 
firing com:ng ra.pttlly from .the tlirection of brought off 36 pnsoners and about 50 
Fry!ngpan to reiinforce them. These were , horses. By strategy aud hard tlghtiu~, four 

times our numbers had been defeated. The 
more than I had bargained to fight in the 1 <>nly casualtY m my command happene{l to 
the open. so I uraered a retreat at a trot up 1\laj. Hibbs, who had his boot heel shot off. 
the turnpike. I was certain that they would • He had been one of the foremost leaaers in 

the charge, ana, lll\e Byron's corsair, every
pursue rapidly, tllinlnng I was running away, .,., here in the thickest of the fight "shone hls 
and, by getting strung ont along the pilce, maileu breast and ftaRhect his sabre's ray." 
would lo::e their advantage in numbers, and When the "major" rode up to me after tile 

i fight was over he wa!> almost a maniac. he 
g ve me a chance to turn and strike back. was so wild witll delight. And when tn tile 
l\ly calculation was right. I kepi. my men presence o[ all the men I praised Ills valor, 
well closed up, wltll t\\'O some Clistauce be- he could no longer contain ilimsel!-he 
h laughed and wept by tur .s. All that he could 

Ina to give me not1ee when they got near. I say tu reply "a8 ; '·Well, captmn, '1 knew the 
had just Passed ovet· a lnll, ana was descend- wot·k had to be done, and that was the way 
lng on tl!e otl1er ~ille, wilen oue or my men to do it." One tiling is certain, the IQajor 
dasllea up anct sal<l the eue:ny was righ~ upon got a good horse as a reward. As usual, 
1.nc. I looked baclc bnt they were noL in the prisoners were ~ent otr Ull(ler 
Sight. I could Clbtlnc:ly guard to Culpepper. The next day my 

Ylelll- Th.ck J ... oud Cheers counn:md hall vanished lilte a morning mbt. 
and the hoofs:rottes of tl :eir horses <>n tile The n•glment we had fought happened to be 

tho vt·ry one to wh!cll Ames had belonge<l 
hard pike. I had either to suffer a stampede an<.\ from whtcll be hat! deserted a few weel~s 
or mal.;e a fight. The cavalry otficer is lllte before tO join me . . He llacl gone tllronl(h their 
the ranks llke an avenging angel, shoolln~ right 

woman who dellbet·ates-she's lost. If I , and left. He took a maUcious pleasme in,u-· 
had gone a step farther, my retreat would trotluctng some of his old comrades to me. I 
have degenerated into a rout. My horses II could uoL help feeuug a pang of regret that 
"01 · d ·1 sur:h courage as hl':l should. l>e stamed wilh 

·e Ja ed by a long dav's march while the dishonor. It was lioSl{lns' first tight. wtth me. 
enemy's were fresh. I promptly o~dered the He said it was bet.ter tuan a fox chase.- I rc-
mebn· to halt, rif!bt anout wheel anct maw call his image now a'l it rbes above the flood 

a 1es. It was all done In the twinKlin, I of vears as he hewed his path, ttu·otidl the· 
~nl~n)1'et. d Fo_rt~uateiy, just at the place wJre~e brol~en rank!'. Jt was a point of honor or of 

e '\\a:s an abattis, formed off· ll military etiquette witillllm 
1,rees. Wlucllllnd bt>lm made by the armva ?n TQ rse His Swol'll 
?1 ea{ ~efore. The men formed bentnd fhels~e and not his pistol. In tlns wr.y he lo:it hls 
' new lllat wlum they aartea out it ~·o':l4 11 life. Stuart the 'result ot tlle 



eugagameu aucl received from 
lowmg letter in reply: 

fOl· 

HEADQUARTERS, CAVALRY DrvxsroY,} 
Alt;}lY OF NOH'l'HERN VIRGINIA, 

· l\l;u·cn ~7, Hs63. 
Captain: Your tele~ram announcing your 

brilliant ucltlevmn!:'nL near Chantilly was duly 
reeeive<.l and forwarded to Geu. Lee. He ex
claimed. upon rea.d in~ 1t: 

"Hmrall lor Mosoy! I wtsll I bad a llun
dt'e<lllkP him." 

Hear,ilY wishing yon continued success, I 
remain, your obeolent servant, 

,J. .E. B. STUAltT, 
Major-General t'omma ut.i ing. 

Capt .• J. S. Mo.;IJy, Commauding, e tc. 
After the tigllt at Chan tilly anti dt vl~ton of 

the booty the men wllo wer~ with me as usual 
<.lisappeared. Of ttl e original 15 who haa 
comu wiln me from tne army for tempora ry 
service five or six had been c.lptlll'ert one 
night at a dancin\! frolic. .Heattie was not in 
thls !)arty wilen he was ma(le a. wtsoner, but 
was captured in a fight. I gave notice oi <L 
meetinl! at Rector's X roads, In Loudon 
county, for the 31st of Ma r£}11. I had no Idea 
unlll 1 got ou the ground how many men I 
would have to go witl1 me on my next raid, 
altllou~h I was confident that tile success or 
my last one would attract · a goou maoy 
solcliers wllo were then at tlleil· homes on 

S••verat o. tll~se lllen. ,·.tw li:11t t1een ~t!I'Y 
efli<~tent with me, were. on my appliCation. 
tranSferred to me by tile seMetary of war. I 
always l!ad a r:onfeuerate fire inmv rear, ;;1s 
well as that of :he pui.>ltc euemv in my rront. 
I will adtl that I · 

Never Appealed iu VRin 
for justice eit11er to Gen. R. E. Lee, Gen. 
Stuart or the secr~tary of war, Mr. Sechlon. 
And now a~aln, on the 31st of Marcil, I set 
out once more to tempt fortune in the Fairfax 
forests. The men wl}O [ollowed me wi!ll so 
much zeal were not, perhaps, altogether of. 
the saintly character, or excited by the pious 
aspirations o! tlle Canterbury pilgrims, who 
kn elt at tile sln·lne of Thomas a Uecket. 
l:>atriotism, as well as love of a.dvt>nture, Im
pelled Tllem. If tlle.Y got rewards In the 
shape of horses and arms, these were devoted, 
ll l{c ti;eir llves, to the cause tn wlltcll they 

. were tig:llttug. Til ey were made no richer by 
wh:: t they J.!Ot, except Ill tlle ability to s<> rve 

1

; their country. I did not hope for much on 
tilt s expe::tnon. Tile eHomy llad grown wary, 
au <.l were prepnt·ett for artact;: at evPry poinr. 
But I kn ew th:J.t If I dispersed tile m• n with 
out tryln~ to <.lo something, I would neve1· 
see them again. 

ft:rlougll. I was promptly there at the J..:-------- ......:.........:... ____ ______ ....., 
aupomted time, and verv soon 69 
nien mustered ro go witl1 me. This 
was the Iantt>s t force I 11ad •w,t.:r com
maudecl up co that 1 ime. The sllal< in:! up 
of a Kalt>idoscope does uot prouuc.:e more 
variegated colors than tne nurn ber of s trange 
faces thht appearecJ amon~ them. I llau 
never seen more than a dozen of tJ1 em before, . 
anu very few of thern 11a tl ever seea e~cl1 
otller. 1 remember that there were se veral 
of the Black Horse comnanv wi th them. The 
force, tl!~:rcfore, iacKetl the cohesiOn ana esprit , 
de corps which sprlngs from discipline ana 
the mutual confidence or men who have long 
been associated tu~ether. I llad no subor
dinate officer to aid me in comtuand. Th~y 
were better dressed, but almost as motley a 
crowd as ~'ahitaft"s regiment. There wer.e 
representatives ot ne.arly all the cavalry regi
ments in the armv, with a sprml\ling of men 
from the infantr-y, who llad 

Determined to Try Theil• Lucl' 
on horsebacl;:. A good 111any of this latter class 
hacl been dtsablett from performing infantry 
duty by wounds ; there w~rc others who had 
been absent from their rer:iments without leave 
ever since the first battle of Hull Hun. There 
were a number of the wounded men who car- , 
ried their crutches al0ng tied to their saddle 1 

bows. As soon as theh· commanC\er s heat·a 
that 1 bad recli).lrned and converted them once 
more Into good <Jolttiers they not only made 
r~aulsit1on to llave t.llem returne<l to them. 
but actually~~mpiatned to G~:- r.ee of 
their bemg with me. Now I took a 
practical, and not a _technical, view of 
the qu!:'stlqn, and when a. man volunteerea 
to go Into a fight with me I did not couslder it 
1o be any more a dutv or mine to In vt stlgate 
Ills military 1·ecord than !Its nedwt·et.•. · Al
tllOU!,!h a revolutionary govPrnuH~nt, uonP was 
evl'r so much under tile domination of rvd 
taD~ as the one at R.cllmou•l. The martilh:'£S 

' who controlled it wer<• a good <leal lil\e tl:e 
1\ero o~ Moliere's comedy, who complained 
t11at Ius antagonist had woutHled him by 
tllrustln!! 111 carte, when, accordmg to the 
rule, It should have been in tlerce. I cared 
notlling for tile form of a thrust it it brought II 
blooct. 1 aid not play wltll foils. The person 
sekcted to feed the army was a metaphorical It 
dyspttJ?tic who, it ts said, lived 1 
on rtce watet· and had a theory 
tllat soldiers could do the ~ame. A. 
men to fill such a po~ition well should be iu 
sympathy With hungry men on tt1e princtpltl 
that l1e who drives fat oxen' must himself oe 
fat. 'Vhen I receh-ed these cornplaiut~ which 
were SPnt through, tmt dlclnot emanate. trom 
heaclouartf'rs, I notified the men that they 
v. ere .fort>ldaen any lon!.!er to assist me in ue
stronng the enemy. Tl..lev woulct snrrowfully 
return to thetr ho:ues. lt- was 110 pa1·t or my 
contract to spend my time In the ignoble dntv 
of calclltng tlesertt:rs. I ldt tnat to those 
whose tasle w;~'> g;rali!l ed ~n ci?iug .tlw _ '•rork. 

SURPRISED AT SUNRISE. 

Mosby's Unexpected Yictory at 
llliskel's Farm. 

Superior.ity of the Revolver 1 

Over t he Sabre. 

"You· Have P layed Us a Nice 
April Fool, Boys." 

[Copyright, 1886, by John S. Mo!"by.] 

"Olympicum pulverem calleglsse jnntt."-llorace. 
The sprmg campaign \Vas about to open, 

ancl most of them wotaa soon be recalled to 
the army, and I would be left a major without 
a cornmand. I concluded to attaclc the de
tarhed cavalry camp at Dranesville. In a 
letter to Stuart a few '' eeks before, I had sug
gested that the cavalry brigade· then 
stationed at Culpepper Court House should 
do tbis. I said: "There are about 
3JO cavalry at Dranesville, who are 
isolated from the rest ot the com· 
maud, so that nothin~ would be easier thau to 
capture the wuole force. I llave llarasset1 
them so much that tlley do not keep their 
picl,ets over half a mile rrom camp." li'or 
some reason Stuart did not undertal<e it. The 
reason was, I suppose, tllat he was saving Ius 
cavalry for the hard work they \\'OUld have to 
do as soon as Hookt:r crossed the Rappahan
nock. The enterprise looked 11azardous, but 
I ca1culated on being able to surprise th~ 
camp, and trusted a good deal to my usual 
good luck. Ames, Dick Moran, lHaj. Hibbs 
and John Underwood, who never faile(l t o 
be on time, went with me. l though t 
I would vary my tactics a litlle this time and 
attack about dusk. They would hardly lOok 
for me at ves1.1ers; heretofore I had always 
appeared either in the daytime ot· late at 
mght. I got to Herndon Station, where I had 
ha<l the encounter two weeks IJefore with til e. 
V~rmont cavalry, about sundown, and learned 

f 



tllere that the camp at Drane::;ville, which confident tnar. W~j couu.J, at 1easL em our wa..v 
was about three mtles off, ltad been broken through them. Tho Potomac resounded 
up on the day before ana t.ile cavalry had been with tt1e cheers of the troops 
witlldrawn beyond Difficult run, several on tile northern bank, who were 
miles below. T!Jls stream bas its proper anxious SJlectators, but coulrl nut partlci-
name-as thei·e are few places where 1t can pate in tile conflict. Wlltn I saw Uapt. Flint 
be crosse(t, andllmew that these would be divl<le bh command, I lmew that my chances 
strongly guarded, l:)o 1t was Jlopeless w at- llactlmproveo at lea·it 50 per cent. When he 
tempt anything in that dh·ection. As I was got to witllln 50 yards of the srate of tl.le oarn 
so near, I concluded to gn on to Dranesville yard, I opened the ~ate a.nd advanced, pistol 
that night in hopes that by chance I mignt in lland, on foot. to meet lurn, and at the same 
pick up some game. After spending an hour tim~ called to the men t11at had already got 
or ~o there we started up tile L eesburg pike mounted to follow me. They resnonoed with 
to find a good place with forage for camping one of those demoniac yells \\htch those who 

, that nigllt. I expected that our pt·esence once lleat·d never forget, and dashed forward 
would be reportect to the cavalry camps below to the conflict "as rea.N:rs dt>scenct to the 
which would oroba.bly draw out a force which harvest or death." Just as I passed through 
I could ventu're to meet. As all tbe forage ' · the gat.e, at 1he bead of the men, one of the111 
had been consumed for several miles arounct, -Harry Hatct1er-tlle bravest of t11e brave, 
we had to marcll five or six miles to find any. seeing me ou foot, citsmounted, and gave me 
About miclmght we 111s horse. Our assailants were confounct~d 

Stopped at Miskel's FaJ·m, ov the tactics adopted, and were now in turn 
as much .surprisetl :lS we lud been. They 

whicll is about a mue from the turnpll{e and llacl thougnt that we woulcL remain on the de-
just in the forks of Goose creek and the Iensive, and were not preparea to receive an 
Potomac. Althourrh 1t was the last day of attack. l mounted Harry Hatclwr's horse, 

= and lea the charge. In a few secon1s Harry 
l\Iarch, snow was still lying on the ground and was mounted on a capturPd one, whose rider 
winter lingeied on the bani{S of the Potomac. had been killed. 'Vllen tile flnemy saw us 
My authority over tile men was of such a comin~ to meet them. tlu~y llaltect-and were 

lost. file powerful moral effect or our 
transitory natme that I disliked to order .c\.ssnm.in~: the O:ft'ensive 
them to do anything but fight. Hence I did when nothlng but our surrenaer had been ex-
not put out any picKets on the Plke, The 
men - hact been marching all day ancl were pected seemed to bewilder them. Before they 
cold and tired. The ~::nemy's camps were could recover from the shock of tlleir snrpnse 
about 15 miles below. and I dld not think they Capt. Flint, thelr leader, had fallen dead in 
could possibly hear oi' us before the uext 
mormng, when we would be ready tot· them their s1ght. Before the impetuous onset of 
if tlley came afl£r us. We fed and DlCKeted my nwn they now broke and fled. No tune 
our ltorses lnsh!'e the barnyard, wl1tcn was was J.{lven tl!em to reform and rally. The re-
surrounded by a strong fence. Sentinels were morsdess revolvet· was doing lt'l work of 
stationed a.s a. guard over I ne horses and to aeath in thelr ranl{S, while their sat>res were 
arouse us in the event of alarm. Many of the as harmless as tile wooden sword of harlequin. 
men went to bed in the hay loft, while others, Uulilte my adversaries, I was trammelled 
incluumg myself, laid down on the floor in with no tradition that required me to use au 
the front room of tlle dwelling house, before a oo~olele wearon. Tile com bar was sllorr, 
big log ftre. Wltll my llead on my sharp and <lecisive. In tne tir~t moment of 
sadale as a pillow, I was soon in a deep I colli~ion, they WhE-eled and made for the g:ate 
sleep. We were w1thm a few hundred 1 whicll tlley lla(l already closed against them-
yards of the river, ancl there were Union selves. Tile other S(J t1ac1ron that hall gone 
camps on t11e otller sic.e, but I had no fear of around us, when they sa.w their companions 
them that night. About sunrise the next turn and tty, were panic stricKen ;nul forgot 
morning, I had just risen and put on my wllat tllev llad been sent to clo. Tneir 
boots, when one ot tt1e men came in and said thoughts were now 11ow to save themselves. 
that the enemy on the htll over the rlver were Om capture was now out of the question, 
making sl!!;nals. I in,mediately went out Into I Thev now started pel! mcll tor the gate in 
the back yard to look at them. I had hardly order to reacll U ahead of us. But by this Ume 
done so, when I saw Dick l\Ioran coming at mv men had all mounted, and like so 

. full speed across the field, wa ving Ills bat and manv fuJ·!es were riding and shooting among 
callln~ out: ''The Yanl{ees are coming," He theh: scattered ranks. Tile gate was at last 
had stopped about two m1les below, near the I 'broJ(en through l)y the pressure, but they 
n!~e. and spent the night with a friend, and became so packed and jammed in the narrow 
just as he wok_e up about daylight, 11e had \ passage that they c:oulcl only o!Ier a feeble 
seen the column or the Union cavalry going .resistance, and at tills point many tell under 
up the Pil{e on our trml. By taking a short ,. the deactly fire that was pourect In from be
cut across tile fields, he managect to get to us hind. Evervwhere above the storm of battle 
ahead of them. The barnyard was not a bun- ~ could be heard the voices and seen the forms 
dre? yards from the house, and we all rushed of the dioscuri-"Maj." llibt1s and Diclc 
to lt. Hut not more than one-third of our Moran-cheering on the men a-; they ro(le 
horses were then brldled and saactled. I nad headlong ln the tight. Dick l\Ioran got into a 
buckled on my arms as I came out of the hand to hand conflict in the woocls wtt11 a 
house. By tne tl!ue we got to the inclosure party. and the issue was doubtful, when 
wllere our horses were, I saw the enemy com- Harry Hatcher '.!ame up anu ctectded it. There 
ing tllroul!:h a gate just on the edge of a clump was with me ttlat Clay a young art1llery officer 
of w.oods about 200 Yards off. The first thing -Samuel F . vlJapman-wlw at the first call of 
I said to the men was his state to arms bact quittlle stutly of clivimty 

That Th.ey Must .Filitht. ant! become, liKe t;touewall JacKson, a sort of 
The enemy was upon us 80 quick that I milita-ry Calvin, singing the Psalms ot Davia 

as he went into battle. I must conress that 
had no time to bridle or saddle. my horse, as I his cnaracter as a soldier was more on the 
was busy giving orders. I directed the men model of tile Hebrew prophets than the apos-
not to fi.L'e, but to saddle and mount quickly, ties or the Baotist in whom he was so devout 
T a believer. Before be got to the gate :::lam 

he Union cavalry was so sure of tlleir prey had already exhausted every L>arrel of !lis 
that they sllut tile gates atter passing through two pistols and clra wn hls sabre. As the fiery 
in order to prevent any of ns from _escaping, Covenanter ro<le on hls oreaestmea eourse 
~·;; Uapt, Flint dashed forward at the head of The Enem.y's Uanks Withered 
.. 1s .. squaaron. thtir sabres 1laslung in the wherever he went. He was just In front of 
h't)s. ot thH morning '>un, I felt like my final me-he was generally in front of everybody 
1.

01
1l llad come. Another squadron after get I 

~~~~il1~to t~1e open field, was at lUe same tim~ in a fi~ht-ar. the gate. twa& no fault of the 
I! at ounu to OUl' rear In every Union cavalry tllat they diet not ~c~ throul!h 

tlllngs lool\ed rather blue fot: us. We w:i:~~ any faster than tlley did, but ::;am seemed to · ~~~ 1a1 d1~~le 0~ l~\'0 impas:-able.s:reams and sur-
With -.tl l>:v ,n least four tunes our number thmk that 1t wa!>. Even at that supreme 
fol' ~u8~1ttlla~ hall or my men unprena.red moment in my life, when I i1ad just stood on 
great fat til in tht~t effi~~.~~ not despair. I had the brink ot ruin and haa barely escaped, I 
the aiiair at Chantilly 'ufct 0l ~ charge, ana tn could not restrain a propensity to lau~h. 
rtorttv ot the revolver over tTt~r~~et·ethe rsu~e: 

, , , . • .. was 



Sam, to ~ive more vigor to hts blows. was -..,.....----:r-~--~~~-----<L""'---~--, 
st:mding strah!llt up in his stirrups dealinl!: I 
them ngllt a~d lett with all the tlleologlcal 
fervor of Bm·Iy of Balfour. 1- doubt whether 
he prayed that day for the souls of those he 
sent over the Styg1an river. I 111Pde him a 
captain for it. The chase was kept up for 
seve1·al miles down the pike. When the people 

SUPPRESSING THE GUERILLAS. 

at Dranesville saw Capt. Flint pass throu~h 
that moq1lng !n search of me tlley expc_cted 
to see hlfn return soon with all of us pnson- · 
er..;. Among the tlr'st tugltlves who haa 

r.assed through aaa showed the day's dtsasters 
.n his face was the citizen wllo llad hurried 
down the night befot·e to the camp of tlle Ver
mont cavalry to tell them where I was. 
ThinktnJ!; that Caot. Flint haa an easy tll1ng 
ot H, he bad riddf'n with hlrn as a pilot to wit
ness mv humiliation and snl'l'ender. He es
caped cap . nre. hut nevt>r returned to .his home 
durin!! the \'ar. f dOUbt Whetllf'r hiS loyalty 

. t>ver received any reward. lie was also the 
first man to get back to the camp he .bad lett 
that1momlng on Difficult run, where he wa.s 
about as welcome as the mes-;en~rer wlJO bore 
to Rome the tit..lmg of Cannac. The reY
erend ;:;am was not satisfiell with tl1e 
amount of ex£>cucion he h::~.d done 
at the l!ate, but contmued his 

How a Union 'Major-General 
Deceived Himself. 

Successful in Capturing a 
Number of Old Farmers. 

1\losby's Bol<l Operations in 
the Vicinity of Fairfax . 

(By JohnS. llosby. Copyright., 1886. ] 

.-\nd thou, Dalhonsie, thon g~eat ~o<l or war, 
Lieutenant-colonel to the Earl or :Mar. 

-Waller. 

What in the uewspaoer slang of the day 
were termed "the deoredations of guerillas" 
in the vl~lnity of washington induced the 
aut11orltie~o~ there to mal(e a cnanl,!e tn outpost 
commanders. Wynuham. bavinF: pl1.1.yed an 
unsuccessful game for over two months, dur
In!! wbich time Ills headquarters had been 
raided, and Ills coat and hat carried off bY us 
in his absence, had given it up in despair. and 

slaughtet· until gettmg separated In tile woods 
from 1 he other men he dashed Into a squad of 
the Vermont men who were ctomg their best 
to get awav and received n. cut Wlth a sabre. 
But one of my men, Hunter, came to h1s res
cue, and !he matter In disonte was quickly 
settlel1. Down the ,,ike tlle'Vermont catalry· 
sped, wuh my men close at theil' heels. Lieut. 
·woodbury had 'got three miles away when a 
shot from Ames lald him low. They never 
drew rem or looked oack to see how .many 
were behmd t11em. I got pretty close to oue· 
who, seeing that he was bound . been sent to join hls regiment at the from. 

To Be Shot Ol' Cau~llt. 

jumped off lus horse and sat down on the 
roadside. As I passed nim, he cailed out to 
me: "You have played us a nice Aoril fool, 
boys!" Tnis reminded me that it was the 
first day oE April. Some or the men Kept up 
the pursmt beyond Dra.nesville, but I stopped ~ 
tltere. The dead ana wounded were strewn J 

from where the :fiu.ht be~an at .Miskel's for 
several miles along ·t.lle road. [ had one man 
killed and three slightly wounded. I knew 
that as soon as the news reached tne camps 
In l.'alrfax, a heavy force would be sent 
against me, so I staned off immediately, car
rying 83 prisoners and 95 horses, with all their 
arms ana. equipments. At Dranesvllle were 
two sutlers' stores til at had not b'een removed 
by thetr owners when the camps were broken 
up. Tnese were, of course, appropriatect, and 
helped to swell tile joy of ~he partisans. A · 
more hilarious party never went to war or a 
weudlllg than my men \\ere returning home. 
Danger always gives a Keener rell-sll 
for the joys of life. T11ey struclc up a favor
ite song of Tom l\l~re's, •·Tile wine cup is 
sparkling before us," and the woods re
sounded wltll the melodv. The dead and 
wounded were left vn tile 6eld to be cared tor 
by citizens until their friends could come 
after them. The number ot prisoners I took 
exceedeu the number or my men. One of my 
command-Frank Willlams-llad riuden earlv 
that moraing to tlHI house of a farme1' to get 
Ius breakfast. The Vermont cavalry came 
up and got betweem him an<l us, and so Frank 
hall to retreat. He, however. tool{ two of 
them prisoners who had straggled off on 
the same errand, and carried them along 
with him: As ha bad seen such an 
overwhelming force go down upon us. 
and as lle lmew that we were hemmed m I>Y 
deep water on two sides. Fran!{ took: lt for 
granted that my sta.r had set forever. lie 
started off to carry tile news, anl1 reached 
Middleburg tnat dav, when he informed the 
citizens of what 11e supposed was our fate. 

, There was, or course, loud lamentation over 
1t, for many had a son or a brother ·tttere. 
Frank ll<t.d been there an• hour or so anxlous
lv waiting to hear something from tis, but 
dreading the worst, when suddenlY a blue 
column was seen coming up tne piKe.. AS 
blue was tile predominant color, the flr~t im
pression was that the men in gmy were prls· 
ooers. But soon Dick Moran, wno was rlaing 
in front, solved all doubts and fears as, witll.a 
voice louder than a Triton's sbell, ue pro
clalme<l, "All right/' 

The new oerson selected for the position was I 
a major-general in the army, and a whiskered 
van<lour, whose exper1ence in fm·eign wars it 
was hoped would devise a remedy to suppress 
teese annoyances. As soon as he tool\: com
mand, the ci\valry camps in Fairfax resound eel 
with the buh notes of preparation for a grand 
expedition wlltcll he had resolved to under
take against us. It could no longer be en
dured that the war should be 
waged in tull view of the dome of the 
Capitol, and tbe · outpost'5 could not 
stand the wear and tear oi a perpetual skir
mish. and tile worry of lying awake all nig~1t 
watt in~ for an lnv1sible foe to , come and klll 
or capture them. Tile sprmg campaign wa!' 
about to open, and if the J1ostile banct that 
created this trouble could be extenninated, 
the cavalry dtvtsion, then doing dut) in .Fair-
fax, might be thrown forward to the Rappa
hannock to aid Hooper's operations. Tile 
major-general was firmly persuaued, as no· 
body had ever seen our camp, that tile so
call~d guerlllas we-.·e nobody but tlte country 
farmers. who collected to~ether at ntght to 
make th01r tncurstons, and dispersed by day 
to take care of their fields ana flocks. The 
fights at Chantllly and Dranesville ought to 
bave convinced him that the men who had 

·routed his best regiments had some traln1ng 
in war, and were no such n·tegnlar band as be 
imagined. It is true that after I began opera
tions in that reli/;IOU many took up arms and 
joined me, who, up to that time. had followed 
peaceful pursuits. But whenever a citizen 
joined me and became a soldier, he discarded 
tne- habUlments of peace, put on Ills arm~ and 
uniform, and laid aslde every other occupa
tion. 

When the StruJir&le Was Over, 
they relapsed luto tbe haNts or their former 
life, and llke the Puritan soldie!s of Cromwell, 
become as marked for devotton to their civil 
duties as they bad ever oeen in war. As for 
myself, it was for a long tlme maintained that 
I was a pure mytll, and my personal identity 
was as stoutly demed as tnat of Homer or the 
aevn. All historic douots about my own ex
istence have, I believe, been settled, but the 
fables published by t11e Bohemians who fol
lowed the army, made an lmvresston that sttll 
llves In popular recollection. There Js a lln-

l gering bellef th~Y command was not a part 



of the regularly or •antzed m11ltary fore~ of nrd ;\Jidc.J1ebur~. \\'1ITult s eJt!hf m1 e, tti~t;:nr. 
the soutllern confederacy. The t~eory i\ly d• · ~Jre wa~ to let tile Pni{~Jl t·ava.!ry a!o .. u 
of the major-general, though contradicted at Mtdctl~bur)! :md l'trJ!,e the 
bY iacrs staring . him ln the race :ueditR.te l Ulow nt Hoo i"'l' 

everv day, got a lodgment m 
tlle minds of some peoole wlllcb has never on the ral'roacl. Tlte fort~t· tllat llatt conw up 
been efiaced. It was to confirm it th.at he from J:.<airf<1x ilfter me hall no.\ b•tn practl-
now undertoolt to make a reconnmsance cal!y eliminateJ [l'l)Jil tile nunp.li~. n. 1 
tllrough the reghm infested ny ns. It hap-
pened that iust at that time Hooker was pre- wa.ntet.l, tlltr~fore,lf l10~stble to slip away f i'Oill 
paring once more to cross the Rappahannock, them unclhcovereCI. :Early tit at utorlllll~ the 
and as a. preliminary movement ha<l ~ent. major-general put his column in mo: iou on 
Stoneman wlth the cavalry corps up tne nver 
to siP.Ze the orange & Alexandria railroad the pike for Uppt:ltvlllf', l•nt llt llau only !!One 
and hold It as the Itne of communication wltll a con pte of m 1ies l1efore his a.u vau · e gunnl 
washington. The UnA that counHcts an army w.ts dr1vt>n iu uy Th•>lna.~ Hicllanls aJ!<l ,, lew 
wtth its nase of suopUes i'i the heel of Achilles men. This c;~used him In ltalt au(! !! <" t l't'#<:Y 
-lts most vttal ana vulnerable point. It 1!! a )or action. On lilt> uay bdore on Ills marcit 
great achievement in war to compd an enemy up tills tmnt>il<e lie h.t!l Slwn llorsenwn on the 
to make heavy detachments to guard 1t; lt is ' hill" w •1cmng him, "'~111, like tlw Arab '''!leu 
equally as great a one to destroy the force he lotch Ills tt'lli, l1a(t :-;lleuttv stolen a\Yar. 
that threatens lt. It was to etrect this latter On re;whin~ Mi<l tl cbur~ 111e clou 1s stt'llt.:d 
object that In April, 1863, tlle major-treneral '" tl :icK ··u aruutul !tint, for J.c 
set out on bls expedition against me wttl1 two had seen at l•':tst a. tlozeu p rd~t• ll 0n the 
brlgaaes of cavalry and a battery of arUllerv, lll'i~h : ,.. at tltiTet·• nt place.;, ;IIH.ll-!at.l g o~t i111. 
which was tO be tile preluue ot the opening Tlwy were eYidently re<1tly to li~t.t .. o"n on 
ot the campaign on the Rappahannock. Now any strag~lcr-, an<l uear them o 'Y 111 t l. t'll' 
it so happened that just about tnat tune Ire- talnns. 'l'.te majM-g-ene"al unlimbered his 
celved a letter from Htuart suggestmg me ~uns and opented n;·e on every movtn '.! o "jeet 
capture of a. train on the railroad. The etfect mlus sl,;llt. He cltd no damatre t 1 anytHltiy. 
of such a. Rtroke of course .,..·ould be to create lmt hi-; tirin . .r 1-:ll' e n ttict~ for mi.es aruunli to 
uuea'lmess and alarm about the safety of veople to get out of llh ~'ay. Tllere ''as a 
Hooker's supplies. The following is an ex- large grove near Jll idrlkburl{, in '''hi ell hfl pro-
tract from Stuart's IetLer: "There ls now a po.;ed to hi\·o<mc llt.tt n!gilt. Uut I.Jefure •·11-
splendid opportunity to str!Kb tile enemy in terl~1:; lt,lle :>helled it so eff ,, cttvely as noi only 
the rear of Warrenton Junction; tile trains to expel anv guerillas !!tat m 1ght b .~ lnrl,iug 
are running regtilarly to that point. Capture there, but all animated n .tture. He carried 
a tram and Interrupt tlle operation of the rail- along a utwspane: cntTt-spontl('nt to chrnn 'cle 
rQad, tl!OUJ!h 1t may be, by the time you ~et !tis exploi s. Hh it'ttt'r publislteCI in tile Xew 
tills, the opportunity may be e:one. Stone- Yo 1-\ 'tril,une sll!lrlly aner t•1at lll<Hie ('iea.r a 
man's maln body of cavalry 1s !orated. near uunther of tn ugs wliieli lllad ~~o~ Iweu .able 
'\Va.rrenlon Juu<.tion, Bealtou and ·warrenton to umlersta.nti nerore re;tdiu~ 11. Jt pr .,J;;e<l 
Springs. Keep tar enot:gh from a brlgaue Ills c<msutntllate sk1ll <lllJ p !'\HII:'nee 111 al O\\-
camp to give you time Jill' uo eantp llr.e~ tlurit . ~ llit n gill, a t!a·y 

To 6et otrYou1.· Plunde1.· would have ltguted th t> wav for th•: guer.llas 
to a. tacK !lim. wltiie tild tles ruc liVP ar:illery 

ancl prisoners. Information of the movements fire "nil wilich he had rakt>cl the forest 
of large bodtes ts of the greaiest importance showed that Le po .st·s ;ell Lhe fort>sH:Ilt 
to us just now. The marclling or transporta- of a great !.!eneral. It was t11en stated 

tllat lie woulcl only permit one-half 
tion of atvisions will often mdicate tile pian of I\ls comm~~nd to sleep at a time, or unbriclle 
of a. campatgn. Be sure to give dates and and unsadclle tlletr horses. Wlthunconsctous 
numbers and names as far as possible." I lrouy tne letter con<"lnded by stating that the 

result of the expedition !lad aemon strared 
could offer no better oroof than this letter of that .Mosby hadn't over 25 meu, wlLlci.J. had 
tne uselul serVIl'eS that may be rendered bv been totalLy ex. terminated. After remaming 
an acttve partisan corps 1ll cooperation with inltue of battle tor sometime walt-1m:: for me 
the movements of an army, Lt. not onlv to a.ttacK hun, the. major-general determined 
cripples an adversary, but commumcates not to advauce any tartller toward Upperville, 
Intelligence of bis movements. AcCordingly which lie-; just at the t>ase of the Blue r!dge. 
I ~~:ave notice tor a meetlne: at Upperville to It wu.s sur111lsed that the guerillas. like the 

:1 
undertake an euterprist~ against the railroad. (]•·clops, llad tal,en refuge 111 caves on the 
I was willing to let the Union troQps down in mountain slue, and there might be clalli!Cl' m 
.Fairfax rest willie I turued my at.tenttou to aooroac11ing tt so clost'ly, so he t.urnea 
Joe HooKer. On the evenlne: of t11e day squarely off to ill-s left. On Ins lme of march 
uefore the meeting I had been with Beattie lle hat.l swept tlle country of all the old men 
u_p to tlie m~nutain to get a fresh horse to · • he eonld fiud, for lie wa.s firmly persuaded 
nde on the raid, aml we r~turned about dark that - d~ 1 - ---
I met a citizen who mformell me tllaL a iarge m 0 ng Sl? he was breaking up my 
rederal force was camped at Middleburg, and I band. ~o plea m defence woula be heard. 
that there baa been art.illery firing there dur- ~dm~nfamed Hutchison, who was 70 years 
1ng the afternoon. I thought it was mert-ly a 0 • an had always usea erutclles, 
false I'CIJOl't that had gotten 11p a stampetle. Was Amon.-: the Prlsonet·s. 
for I ~ad not heard tile firing, ann J could uot In vain he pleaded his age and infirmities 
conce,1ve what they could llave ueen tirino- at as proof f tb · b 

- as we hall no troups a bout thert'. I suppo~e 0 e Impossi tllty of his being a 
that it they !lad come a. iter me. they woui<llla.ve guenlla. A Vermont soldier stepped forward 
tn~d to keep It a srcret anti maKP as litth~ and swore that he saw 111m leading th~ charge 
notsf' as possible. About!) o'clocK 11tat ni.,lit i th 11 1 t D 
Beattie an \1 I rode down in th :.• dlrectiou" of n e g l a.t ra.nesvllle. He was sent to 
~1iddleburg to find out H there wa-.; :wy truth Waslungton as a troohy, The captives under 
m tlie rlll~wr. When we got on a lit~ll hill guarct marched in the rear o[ the column 
abont a nnle off 1lia.t t>verlooks the towu we '1 
stopped to rt-connOltre. The niglit ,, a~ verv About eighty men had met me at Upperville. 
coltt. with a drizzling rain. Not a -;ingle camp- In order to eluae the major-general and exe
flre c_nulct be Reeu anywi1ere, and there w;ts cute my plan of capturing t · · til il 
noThmg to :nLiwate the DJvouacs of a. mtlitarv a ram on era -
Jorce. I :aict to Bt•att!e: "1Ju..; i'l just as t road, I ~a<le a detour by t;alern, gomg on 
sahl-nothinu: but a stampede: about toward Thoroughfare gap .in the Bull Run 
Lolhin~-il there wl:'rfl auv troup~ al.Jout. tlt •· rP mountam. 'file major-general and myself, 
tl'e.v would have c.tnw ·fire' on ,;nell a col<i being l~norant of each other's plans, had also 
night as litis." \\ e tht-!n ro 1e rorw,ml. but gone t?e same way ln ord~r t~ avoid meeting 
had only gone a few hunclre<l ya 1 ns Jar . ltt>r I the foic_e that ,bad driven m Ius advance from 1 
~ ·h~n W<l were ltaltPd atHIH ··ect 0 .1 bv a u : ~ 1,et. :UPP.erville; Somehow he had e:ot the idea 1 
fin>, of conrsP, proved that the r·umo. was In Ius h~alt that a .large ooay of l;tuart's cav
tru~. We felll.mel,. But it wa..; a. 111 ysterv r a.lr~ was ~n the neighborhood, and he was not 
c?utl not o;olvt•. wiJY.tlld·e :-llo.t1Cl i)e an ··:n- looldng fo~· them; An hour or so after 1 had 
c.tmpn~e, . t ot troop3 111 such weaTher "itlwut passed thtough Salem the major-general ar- I 
fir~s. f11en, too, 1 here IHHl het'll artillery rtve,~l .. th_ere. H~ had started to return 
finn~; Wllat could J)()S'llbly havt> been the rea- to l:i .wfax by makm!{ aclrcult around through 
s n fnr llmt? Tlte lli:'Xt morllill" I Wt>ll' .1c Tll(lrOul!:hfare gan. Without any dPslgn on I 
r~rdlng to apuointmt-nt. to lllt'et mv me\;' at bls part, 11e tlad si:ruck right on my track. As 
l ppervll!e, hwlnl!: seur out_ soiiH' scouts tnw- !..wa_s.marchm~very l_elsu~eiy-_fo~ I E!d ~1ot I 



waut w get to the railroad untu aoout aarK"- oner-;, rtdln~ bareback with bllnd bridles on 
he might easily have overtaken me; but he broken down ploul-',11 horses. They wero 
did not seem to have the least aesire to do so. marched down to washin~ton and para.ct ed 
He followed me at the rate of half a mile an through the streets to gratify the curiosity of 
bour. Ravin~ got all the old farmers prison- tile people. Tbey created a lo{reater sensation 
ers, the measure of his ambition was full. He ' tllan a circus. such wa-; the grand antt-cll
llad at last ctAstroyed tlJe nt>st of \'iperR. He I max of tile major-general's analyl?ls. It is so 
did not believe the body of cavalry that had unique and complete in itself that I will not 
gone on ahead were the very men he ore- mar its epic unity by addln~: anything more to 
tentled to be lookin~ for. Just as I reached the uarrative. 
Thorott!!bfat·e J!f\p, two of rny men--'-Aift·ed 1 --~~~-=;;;;;;;;~;:;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;::;::==:__ _ _,..-~ Glasscock auct Norman Srr.ith-camegalloJ)ing t-
up, and said that the enmny Wa'i pursuing me. 
They l1ad, for some reason, remained behind 1 at Haleru, and saw tlle major-general's com- t 
mand march tllrough along the same road I 
was on. As he w11.s only one hour bellmd me 
there, I felt certain tha.t he was almost upon 
me. ~ome four mtles back of where I was 
t!te roads forked at a vlllat{e called the 
Plains; one leading lo Thoroughfare and 
the other to Hop~well ~J:ap in tile Bull Run 
nwunt;tins. I immediately wheeled around 
ami crossed over on the liooewell road and 
startect llacl< toward the l'lains. I supposed , 

· the majQr-general was In pursuit of nw. and 
as I coLl"ld not undertake wttll le..,s than a 
hunrlred men to attack m front 4000 cavalry 

1 
~nd a oattery of artillery. my inteution was 
to try to cut off bhs rear guard before it 
p:tssed the forks or the gap. Hut when I got 
on a lllgh bill overlooking 1 he Plams, m
steact of rueettng his rear ~oruat·tJ , wllen I rode 
forward to reconnoitre, I saw his advance that 
bad just got to the fo!"ks. I nalted, ·so did 
they, while tnelr whole column rapidly de
ployed 

lu the Line of Battle 
aud the guns were placed tn battery, ready for 
the expected onset. Every disposition was 
maae by him to receive an attack. We stayed 
there facin~ each other over one hour, un:.u it 
grew dark, when I dic;banded my men. 1 had 
abandoned m:v enterprise against the rantoaa 
because I supposed that it had been discov
ered where I was going, and that 1f I went 
on, with the ma1or-general behind me and 
Stoneman's eavalry m front, we would all be 
captured. He had learned at Salem that a 
body of cavalry had passed througtl just 
anead of htm, and at the Plains be saw that 
t11ey had gone on the Thoroughfare road. 
After ~a:ivlng us. as he suoposed, ample time to 
get away, he started on the same route, 
wllen, wtth ~urprtse, he saw a body of cavalry 
threatening 111m on the Hopewell road. He 
had no idea they were tbe same cavalry 
whose track he was on. If he continued his 
line of march, he must go throngt1 one or tne 
mountam passes, and remembering the fale 
of the Persians at Thermopyloo. be cteter-
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lVhat Saved Hooker's Supplies 
at Chancellorsville. 
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and Railroad Guards. 
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Our acts our angels are-or good or ill, 
Our fatal shadows that walk by us still. 

' mined now to llatt. I took It for granted that 
be llad stopoed to KO Into camp at the Plains, 
But lle, not knowing that I had disbanded my 
command and tearmg a ni~l!t attack. as soon 
as It became dark llegan a retreat back 
toward ~11adleburg. Being a cautious gen
enl, he d1d not go along tho mam 
puolic road, but cut across fields 
and took private ways. The bridges 
across every stream he crossed were 
broken down after lie passed, although some 
were so narrow that a man could 1ump over 
them, and trees were fell eel acrossthe road to 
preveut us from charging his rear. After 
marching all night he reaeiled the vtcinlly of 
.1\Iiddleburg about daybreak and went into 
camp. He baa no idea that 1 had msba.ncted 
my men ana gone off, but thoug!.lt be had 
eluaed us. Now, it hlld never entered my 
head tllat he was gomg to run away from me. 
Beattie and I had ridden on the same night 
over near M1ddlebur~, and I stopped at tl1e 
house or George l\lcArty. About dayt>rea k 
he came running to where we were sleeping 
atHI called out "tO u~ : "Boys! g~t up quick
the Yankees are all around you." We jumved 
up, and two or three hundreu yards away we 
could see the fielu was Olue wlth the major
general's command. We bridled and 
saddled our horses quicKly ancl roae off 
unmolested in tull view or them. Tne major
genet·al and I l1ad been runmng away from 
each other a whole day and nl~ht. and then 
came very nc;u· sleepmg to~etner. After tat·
lng a short rest from the fatigue o! Ills night 
march, he startt>d back to Fairfax witll the 
b<J,ttallon of gravbeards ile had taken pris-

lf I had known at the time of the major
general's expedition to Fouquier all that I 
know now, t \VOtlla not, of course, have aban
doned the enterprise against tl1e railroad. I 
h'l<l thought that after he struck my traelc at 
Salem he was really In pursuit of me, althou~h 
he only followea at a terrapin's pace. I could 
not bave anticipated. that a major-general 
starting ont to win hls s-vurs would retreat as 
soon as he got in sight of 'he object he 
wa~ in search of. I had dis t>anded 
my men, with instructions to , meet me 
again in a few days at a eertam place. I 
wanted to give the major-general tlme to get 
home, while I could recruit my forces, pfck 
my ftlnt .and try again. As the troops that 
belonged to tne defences ol Washington were 
now· on the deienstve, it was mv poliCY to let 
them alone and turn my attention to Hooker's 
army. wllich was then preparing to cross the 
Rappahannock. I could most efficiently aid 
Gen. Lee oy assa1ling Hooker in the rear. A 
oartlsan commander who acts m coope~::atlon 
wtth an army should always, if possi
ble, operate against troops engaged ln 
offensive movement3. The major-general 
was now restmg on bts laurels. For two 
montlls "(Jreceding his rata into Fououier, 
there had been incessant attacl{S on tne out- 1 
posts and dally alarm through the camps. All 
this had now sullaenll ceased. and the quiet 
that rei!{ued was supposed to confirm tile \ 
truth of 1 he reDort of tile annihilation of my 
band On May 2 70 or 80 men assemble« at 
mv c"an. I llad tnformattan that Stoneman's 

, cavalry had left Wanenton and ~.tone South
1 whicll indicated that tbe campai){n baa 

opened. My plan now was to strike Hooker. 
The moral effect of a IJlow from behind 
might nave au lmoortant tnftuence on the 
result. l started for Warre-nton. and reached 
tfiere about dusk, and learned tuat Stone
man was over the river. It was not known 
whether or not tne 01·ange & Alexandna 
railroad was still lleld by the Umon troops. 
I went tuto camp ntl.lr the tmCfn tllat. ni~tht, 
aad started by daylight the next mormng on 
the roMi leadit to Fredericksburg, wlllch 
crosses the railroad. I was sure that Hooker 
would not repeat the blunder of Burnside, 
but would eros-; at some of the upper fords 
of the Itappabannock. It was toward one of 
these that my ,eom·se was dlrectecl. The roar 



ot the guns- at Ctuwcellorsville could be dis- oners and spoll, wile one of my men, named 
ttnclly heard, and we. knew thaii the two ' Wild, who had cnase a horse some distance 
arm1es were once more m down the rallroad, came at tull speed, 

Tbe Deadly EDlbt"ace o1" Battle. and reported a lleavy column ot ca.v-
alry coming up. I turned to one of 

It was not more than fifteen or twenty roUes ruy men, Alfred Glasscock, ani said 
off, and we could easily reach there early in ' to llim, ·•Now we Will whip tbem." l had 
the d~lY• I \Vanted to contribute ruy mlte of hardly spoken the words wllen I saw a lar!Ie 

body ot Union cavalry, not over 200 or 3u0 
support to the southern cause. When we · .yards off. rapidly advancing. As I bave 
were within a couple or miles of the railroad · st.:1.ted, most of my command had scattered 

d i d over tile field, and the enemY was so close 
a bugle was heard, and I turne as de an there was no time to rallv and reform be[ore 
marched to the sound. I thou~ht tt must ttley got upon us. In attempting to do ~o. I 
come from a cavalry camp. wbicil we mtaht remained on tbe ground unUL tn&y were 
sweep through as we WPnt along. Bef.ore we within 50 yards of me, and was nearly capt
had gone -VI:ll"Y far an Infantry soldier ured. So there was nothing to do but for 
was cau)lht, who informed me that 1 everv man to take care of h1mseU. I 
was marching.· l'lgllt into tile camp of llavo already described the J:tlnd of com-

· an Infantry bl'll!ade. 1 found out that mand I had at tllis time. They weu 
there was some cavalry on the raiLroad at a mere ag"regation of men casually gatbered, 
another point, and so I made for that. These o lon~ting to many different re~tmeuts, who 
troops had just been sent up to replace Stone- happeneu to be in tne country.* Of course, 
man's. I committed a great errur in allowing such a body bas none o~ ~he cohesion ana 
mys-elf to be atverted by tile presence of these discipline that springs from organization, no 
t.roops from the pm·pose or my expe<1itlon. matter how brave the men may be in
They were perfectlY harmless where they dlVIdually. Men never fought patter than 
were, and could not nelp Hooper in the great they aid at the house, wt1He the defenders 
ba1. tle then ragiqg. I should at least have were m~pired to greater l'esistauce, know1ng 
endeavored to avoid a fight by marchmg tbat relief was near. We had defeated and 
around them. If I had succeeded in destroy- captUl'ed three times our own numb~:r, and 
Jog them all, 1t would hardly have been the now hacl to gtve up tL1e fl·utts of victory, 
eqmvalent of and m turn to tly to prevent capture. My 

The Darnas:e 1 ~.Iight Have Done men tied in every dtrecuon, takin~ 
to Hooker by appearing at UJllte<l States ford off about 50 horses and a numbe1· or prisoners. 

Only one of my men-Templeman-was 
during the agony ot the fight. There all of hls killed, but I lost about 20 captured, nearty all 
wagons were packed. It would t>e <t.Itlieult to of whom we1·e wounded. Dick Moran was 

among them. I never made a bett-er figllt 
calcuLate the demoraUr.ing effect of tne news than this, althouli(h finally c0mpelled to 
on his army that the enemy was in theu rear n:treat before 10 umes my own number. As 
and tnelr train!! and rations burning up. Jtlst to its ulterior efie<!ts, 1t was about tlltt same, 

as I shaH hereafter show. as 1f I had not lost 
as we debouehed from the woods ln sight of what I had won. The cavalry I had met was 
Warrentc :1 Junction, I saw, about 300 yards in Defore<3t'~ brigade, that lla<l come up tile 
troa.t ot tlS, a body of cavalry in the open fiel(l. night before. A:s I have said1 lt was a. mistaKe 
It was a bright, warm morning, and the r my maldn~ this fight.t even 1f 1 ha<l been com
men were loupgmg on tile gras-s, whtie pletel) successful. 1n all probat>ility, 
theil' horses, wnh uotblnl!: but tbelr halters It Saved llooket••s Tt·anspot·tation, 
on, had been turned loose to gl"az~ 
on the young clover. They were enjoylnt~ the 1 just as the fight of the Prussfans at the 
music of tile great battle. ana had no dream f bridge...,of the Dyle saved Wellington, al
tbat danger was near. Not a stugle patrol or though they were beaten. It <ietaineo 
picket had been vut out. At fli'St they mls· 
took us for then· own men, and had no sus- ~ Grouchy Ion£!: enough to keep him from 
ptcion about who -we were until I ordered a 'Vatertoo. I learned wisdom fNm experl
cbarga and the men raised a yell. The !thont- ence, and after tnat always looked before I 
lug and fi.rmg stampedP.d the horses, and they 
scattered over a. field of several llunctre<l I took a leap. When I oraered the charge at 
acrfls, while their riders took sllelter In some I Warrenton Junclion. I had no idea whether I 
houses near by. We very soon got all out of was attactdnu, a lmndrea or a thousand men. 
two houses, but the main body took· refup:e in Just one year after that, I started wltll the 
a large frame building just by the rall- purpose of attacking the rear of tile army of 
t·oa.d. :r dtd not take time to dts- the Potomac at the same place Where I had 
mount my meo, but ordered a. charg6 intended to strike Hooker. I found the rail
on the house. I did not want to give them ttme road JOtuanted, but i crossed 1t unnoticed in 

, to recover from their oanic. I came ut• Just tne darFC, and went on. I.ee and Grant had 
in front o~ two wi'ndows t>y the chimney, from met lu the Wllderness. Grant had all of his 
which a hot fire was poured tllat brougbt transportation south of the nver, With 
down several men by my side. But. I oaid cavalry pickets at the Umted States ford. 
tnem back with interest when I got to tile There was no C'hance to get at it. Hooker 1 

window, mto wflich I emptied two uolt's-re- had left his on the north banK where I was. 
volvers. The house was as d-ensely packed I got one of Grant's traius near Aquw. Creek, 
as a sardine box, and it was almo::~t 1roposs1- on the lower .f>otomac, but when I re"turned, 
ble to fire 1nto lt wtthout hitting somebody. a few days after t11at, to get another, founo 
Tile doors ba£1 been shut from the lnstde, but that he had detached a cavalry force to pro
Rev. Sam Cllap111an dismauntecl and burst teet that route. Thts was what I wan tea to 
through, tollowed by John Debutts, Mountjoy malte him do. It was that nnnroer or men 
ana Harry::Yweeung. Thesoldlernn tile lower subtracted from his strength, After strlk· 
rooms immemately sunendered, lmt those ing onel>IOW at the line of supply of an army, 
above hl·lcl out. There was a haystack near a demonstration will generally answer all the 
l.>y ana I ordered some of tile .hay to be purposes of an attack. Hooker dicl not stay 
brought_tnto tlle. llouse and fire to~ set to it. In the wilderness long enough for me tore
Not bemg wlllm~ to be burned alive as new my attempt. to l!et at his trains. When, 
martyrs to th~ Union, the men above'now held afrer my rout, I appeared at Warrenton, at
out a white flag from a window. Tfie house tendea by a smgle compamon, whare I had 
was densely filled with smoke and the floor passed the night before witn my command, I 
covered wHh th.e blood of the wounaed. 'fhe was apparently as forlorn as Cuarles, 
commanding officer, .Maj. Stall, had received After dread Pultowa's day, 
a mortal wound, 3~\1 there were many others When fortune left the royal Swede. 
ln tlle same condition. All who were able 
now came out of tlle house. But I felt no discouragement. My faith In my 

abil\ty to create a command and continue rov 
After a Sevet•e l<, 4tht,. warfare on the border was still as unwavering 

I bad taken three times my own numl>er a.s Francis Xavier's when he left the Tagus to 
prisoners, toget11er wlth all their horses, arms plant the m·oss on tl.te shores of Coromandel. 

d The enemy 11eld the rallroa<ts as far south as 
an eqmpmeuts. J.Vlost of my meu then dis- tne Rappahannock, ancl ln a few dll.ys I got 
Persed over the field In pursuit of the fright~ together 30 or 40 men, and started down again 
e_ned horses which had ran away. I was slr- to striKe them somewhere. I found the 
t brtdges over Broad run and Kettle run un
mg on my horse near the house, glvlnJOt dlrec- guarded; we set fire to them and left them 
tions for getting ready to lea~e with the pris- m a blaze. I~ bacl not been t'X-

oe·cted tiln.t would come back 



so soon, hence their want of precaution to •·------------------- ---, 
provide for their safety. While the nrldges COL, MOSBY GIRT WITH fOES. were burning, the soldiers who halt been put 
there to protect thent were dozing in tbetr 
tents not a mile of!'. In a few days I aJtain 
"ent as far as Dumfries, but could find no 
ass::t.llable potnt. The trains all carried 
strong infantry guards tn addition to those 
stationed alonU: ~11e railroad. 1 started baclr 
wttllo~ havm~ effected anything, and 
stopp\::U at the llonse of a man named L}'nn to 
rest ana feea our horses. As we were far 
fnside the enemy's line~ there was some rislt 
ln this, but we were tired and hungry. Our 
bcn-ses had been unl.>itted and were eatln!!; 
tlleir corn, and I \Vas lyln~t on the 1-(rass 
asleev, w11en l was aroused by the cry that 

The 11nemy Wns Comine:. 
We barely bad tlme to bridle U!> and mount 
before they were upon us. They came fuU 
speed on our tt·ai!, and we1·e strung out for a 
long distance on the road. Thtli was my 
opportunity. A lieutenant was gallantly 
leading them. I saved myself tills tune oy 
the same counter-stroke tbat a few weeKs be
fore llad rescued me from the brink of ruin in j 
tile fight at 1\IisKel's farm. We did not wait 
for tlle danger, but went to meet ii. There j 
was a ga,te acro~s tbe road. between us 'in<l 
the enemy, which I ordered to be opened. 
we <lasbed through, and in the moment of 
collision tlle lieutenant fell, severely wounded. 
~everal others in the front met the same fate; 
thtlY h~cl drawn sabres that hurt nohodv and 
we used pistols. Their companions ria1ted, 
hesitated anu were overpowered before sup
port could come up. Some turned and t1e<1, 
and ~n doing so communicated their panic to 
tbo-;e in thetr rear. Tiley fte<l pell mell back 
toward their camp. leaving then· dead and 
wounded on the tlela and a number of prison
ers ana. hor'3es in our hands. I then had 
In turn to get away quicltly. I knew 
they would soon return with reenforce
ments; they did come, but we were 
gone. In returning, we crossed the railroad 
...Vlrhm a mile of Manassas, and in rull view 
or the troop:! tl1ere, but were not molested. 
I found out from this raid tile difficulty of 
maKing auy impressiOn wli n mv small· com
mand on the force guarding the road. I 
could keep-them on the watc11, and in a state 
ot alarm; but, wlltle tnis might sansfy Stuart 
and Gen. Lee, the men on whom I had 
to deDend to do the work would 
not be content with such results. 
In order ro retain them, It was 
necessary lor me to stimulate their enthu
siasm with somethinl! more tangible. W a.r to 
them was not au. abstraction-it meant priso
ners, arms, horses ana 11utler's stores-remote 
consequences we1·e not much considered. So 
I sent .Beattie wtth a lfltter to explain the 
situation to Stuart, in whi~l'l I s~id: "If you 
will let me have a monntam hownzet·, I thulk 
I could use it wltll great effect. esoectally on 
the ratlroaa trains. I have several exoen
flnced artlllerists with me. The effec·t of 
sucll annoyance is loforce the enemy to make 
heavy details to guard their communications. 
I have not attacked any of their railroad 
trains. becaase I have no an:ununirion for my 
carbi!1es, and tqey are pretty stron~ly c:uarded 
with infantry." In this lettet· I su~gested 
the theory on which my warfare was con
conducted. It would not only draw troops 

1 from the front, but prevent those doin~ duty 
on the railroad and around Wasllington from 
being sem to Hooker to make up his lllS~es 10 
the "\Vilderness. These or>eratinns were er
ratic simply tn not being in accordance with 
the fixed rules taught oy the academies; but 
in all tha~ I <lid there was a unity of purpose. 
and a plan which my commanding general 
understood and aoproved. The confederate 
dnll sergeants could see no Ul'le in what they 
could not comprehend. 

*I had no subordinate ofllcer to aid me In command. 

Dari~g Raid Through the Lines 
of the Union Army. 

A Train Wrecked by Taking 
Out a Rail. 

Brave Spirits Who Fell by the 
Little Howitzer.' 

BY JOHNH S. MOSBY. 

[Copyright 1886, by George A. Jones.) 

Quis i!b~ri~~ctus, quae regio in terris non ~~~£.~D:J. 

At this t.ime Gen. Lee was making the pre· 
limmary movement of the Gettysburg cam
paign up the left bank: of the Rappahannock, 
wllile Hooker moved on a parallel line on the 
other. Pleasanton's cavalry corps was massed 
on the rtver near Rappahannock station. 
about 50 miles troro Washington, which was 
now covered by RoaRer's army. In compll
ance witll my request, Stuart sent me~ small 
mountain howitzer by Beattie. A bngade of 
cavalry and one of infantry were lying 
between M.massas and Catlett's Station, and 
here was the only possible chance of reacllin~ 
the l'ailroad - without being cllscoverea. On 
May 29, 1863, l set out w1th about 40 men and 
my little gun to striKe it somewhere bet.ween 
these points. I had no caisson. but carrtea 
15 rouncts of ammunitiOn in the limber chest. 
'Ihe-enterpnse on w11icl1 I was going, when 
judged by the common standards ot prudence, 
appeared not only hazardous but foolhardy. 
The camps ot the enemy were distributed 
along the road at intervals of one or t\YO 

miles, witn patrols contmually .Passing. 
Every train had on board a strong 
infantry guard. If I should succeecl in pelle
trating their llnes and making a capture, it 
could not be done without alarming the 
camps, which would make my retreat difficult, 
if not impossible. But I thougllt tile end 
just,Jfit:)d the risK. An attaclr, even by my 
small band, at such a critical time, migllt 
create an tmporrant diversion in favor of Gen. 
Lee. If this eould oe done, tllen the loss of 
the gun, ·and even of my whole command, 
would be as dust in the balanl!le against the 
advantage of it. We bivouacked that nig.lJt 
in the pmes near Catlett's. and were 
awal{enea In tlle morning by the reveille in 
the Union camps, Vlhich were a mlle or so 
distant on either sicle of us. There was a 
narrow pathway throug;h the ]Jines, a\ong 
which we marched until within a hundred yards 
of the railroad. The telegrapll wire Waf; cut 
and a rail suUlciently removed to allow a 
train to 

Run Off the 'l'•·ack. 
The howitzer was ih cllarge of Rev. Sam 
ChaDman. who had l>een so conspicuous in 
the fight at Mislcel's; 1t was made ready for 
action. Allot us were under cover, with one 
man near the road to give notice of an ap
proaching train. We had llOt waited long 
before he gave the SI\!:IHtl. I rode forward 



and saw tile tra1n puffing al0ng. Chapman 
rammea down a. char~e in llb ~un, and <til Cl d 4' c 1 awaited the event whh breatllless in1erest. I ' ou. 8 o.. ava ry 
wa:s in tear every mon.ent of a patrol coming which ba<l been attracted by the firing were 
ou tlle road "ho mrliht tnve 1he alarm and now seen in different a~rections, aml tne 
s:op tile_ tralu. Fortunately, none came. enemy once mm·e movec1 toward us. Wl~h~j 
Th~ eugu11eer, no ~ su.,pectilll4 dan;.er, , A· · 
was driving at f·nll S!.>eed, wl1en sud- less than 50 men I was confronting D~forest's 
den ly tile locomotive gliUe<l -trom tlle bria;;tde of cavali'Y. At one tune we 11ad 
traclc The infantry gnard iired a . v~!ley . been enti1·ely enveloped oy them, but had 
which did no illjmy to us except kJllltH! a 
horse. ln one ins taut a shell from Chapman's oro ken through their line. As tile enemy 
gnu went crashing thro u)!h tile ..cars. Tiley came near we slowly w.I.thdrew. 'rheir ad-
all jumped off and tool\ to their heels thron~ll vauc~ guard of 12 or 15 men suddenly dashed 
tile plnes. In the stam~ede, tliey d!d not take upon us a.s we were retirmg through the 
.time ro tount our uurllbt'r. lf they ll<~d stood woods. We wheeled and h adaflerca lland-to-
th.:ir grouud, tllev could have driven us a way. hand fight, in wiuch tlley were routed and 
AnotiH:I' shell was sent lhl'O)..lgll the boiler of driven back:. Several of their c,lead and 
the engiue. The mternalnoise of the escap- wound en were left on tlle grouna. I have be-
ing steam 1ncrPased the vanic among to e tore spol{en of Capt. Roslun, an Engllsll 
1ug1tives. ThAre were severa! bales of hay officer, who haa recently joined me. He 
ou·1lle train that were set ou fire. The whole was riding oy my side when ~he .figllt 
was soon in ftame!'l. One car wa-; loaded wlrll oegan. The tradition of cnivalrv mllertted 
surtlers' good~, wlticll the men did n"Ot .IJermit from the ancient lullgtlts of using lihe sword m 
to De em'in,ly consunwd by tile fit e. 1Jwre single combat still asserted its domintol1 over 
was al -..o a quantity Ot fresh sllild, and eacll him, but my other men had no more use for 
man secured one of these. Tlle blocKalie that anriquatert weapon tllan a co;tt of mall. 
of the Potomac llafl io!' a long They ha<l discarded it as a usele5s meum-
time deprive<t us of this luxury. The United brance. Hoskins was in the act or giving a 
States mail bags were tied to the carrtage of thrust when Jte was shot. In an instant after, 
the llownzer, and we started to retrace our llis adversary fdl Detore a deadly revolver. 
steps. 1 have been cntidsed a i!:Oilll deal at Hoskins' wonnd was mortal. When the fight 
the Nnrlh fol' cavturing tnLins on rallroad,; w~s over, he was ta.l(en to tile house of an 
used for mil!tat·y purpo.,es. 'Jo ju'>tify my~ Englishman near by, and llveu a dav or two. 
:~eli. 1t Is nor. necessary for m.e to use tht< tu Thus died as galhlnt a gentleman as ever 
quoque arguntent, and retort that my advcr- pricked !Jis steed over Palestine's vlalns. He 

• sarie-; diLl the same w11enever tiley CDUlcl; tor ~1 act passed wU.llout a scHr tl.lrougn tl;le :(ire of 
tile plain reason that I was simP Y ext'rc\slng tl:e Redan and the Malakoff to falL in a pe~ty 
a bellh.:erent ri~ht. There wa.-1 nobody but skir1uisn in tho American forests. I could 
soldiers on t11is train; but, tf tl1ere !,ati b<'en not stay by wm, and I bad no. means 
women and children, l<'O, it would llave been of carrying l1im off. The overwt1elmmg num-
all th~ same to me. Tl10se wllo tra.vd on a bers m·essing upon us forced a retreat, and 
road runnmg through a military di~trict we bad to leave !.lim by the roadside with ni.; 

ll11.ut A.ccelJt tile Risl.: life blood ebblug: fa.sL awa.v. The norse that I 
of the accident~ of war. It does not hurt had presented to him disdained caoture and 

followed us. I gave tt to Beattie. He was 
people any more to be killed in a railroad burie<l in nis martial cloak at Greenwich 
wreck than having their lleads knocKed olf by church, and now, liice Lara, 
a cannon shot. one of tbe mosL effective Sleeps not where htsfathera sleep. 
ways of impeding the march of an army is by Seeing that no 11ope was left us but to save 

our honor and stan<l oy the gun, I sent Foster 
cuttin;; oft' it~ supplies; and tlus Is' just as witll an order to Chapman to 
lec.ltlruate as to at1ack it ln line or battle. Halt and Unlimber 
Ji>Jmm savs that tile irregular warfare of the ln a narrow lane on a hill. The hi"'h fences 
Cossacks "aitt more .to de~troy the French .., 
am1y on the expeaition to ~1oscow than the on both si<les were some protection against a 
elite regiment'' of llle Russ1an guard. Afrer blank attack of cavalry. I knew we coultl 
tne pt>ace, all Ew·ope llatleCI tlJele hetman, 
Plntotr, as the llero or the war, and the cor- 11.ol<1 it as long as the ammunition lasted for 
porat10n of London ~ave l1im a ~;wol'U. But the gun. Some of the men who had joined 
to rt:>turn to my st~Jry. I !:ad penetrated the nl'e, thinking that they were going on a picnic, 
enemy's Un!:'-<, anct tbe difficulty was now ro ha.d already lett to try thelr sllad and eat tne 
get out. Tile sound or tlle cq.nnon confection"ries they go~ on the train. \'\' hen 
bad gtven the alarm. Tl.le lon~ roll I rode up to Chaoman he had llis gun already 
was beaten ttlrouv,ll an t-he camps. shotted. Mountjoy and Beattie were rstand-
As I 11aJ never used a piece or:artillery before, ing .by it. Their faces beamed with what the 
ir was not known tllat I had ll. It was Romans called the ~oudia certaminis, and 
thought at first that Stuart l.laa come iu be- 1 they had never looK.ed_so happy !u their'llves. ' 
bmd tnem, ana ileuce they :lavanct"Cl on me l . __ 

ca.unously. \Vllen I 11:1d go~ a.l>out a mile I As for m:yself, realizing !he desperateo straits 
from tile railroad I met a ru:unent of New we were m, 1 wished· I was somewhere else. 
Yo1·k cavalry in t!le road flirActly in front of Sam Chapma:n and ·his brother William, 
me. 1t 11aa come t1P from r.be c;u.np bt>low at who aftenvaru. _ bPcame the Iteutenant
Ketlle 1-tuu tn cut u-. off. We halt eel while colonel or·, my battalien. had com
CHapman unllmuert"d, and sem a shell at rt1ern, manded the bat.tery Wh!Cll up.der Longstreet's 
winch fortuna elv burst at tile ilt'acl or tlle orders, ha<l shattered Fitz John Portet"'s corps 
colut nn, :wu 1\:illed the t1ors.e of tl1e cot11mand- mus assault on Jackson's lme at Groveton 
ing officer. 'l'llls crei1ted a stampelle, and heights: When the Federal cavalry came in 
thev scatterecl lkfore anothtH' shell could get st~bt a couple of hundred yards off, he sent 
to tllem. The way wa.; now open, and we them a snell that exnlociellln their ranks, and 

' went on by the horse lying wUl.l hi · accoutre- tbAy fell back in confusion to the wooct.s. They 
ments in tile ;rnad. 1 made FosLer reformed and came aga!n. ~f they had de .. 
aua a few others galloo forward, tl} ployed as foragers, we woula haYe been 
proauce the imprt'ssiou that we driven away wltllout intllctlng much loss on 
were pursuing, but soon recalled them. But they committed the error <)f 
them to the gun, as I was expecting tile charging up the road ln co~umn or four~. 
enemy every monwnt in my Tear. vVe where every dlscharge from . the gnu 
were girt wi th foes co every sine. It would, ralcPd tl1Pm with grape and canistPr. They 
of course, have now been easy to sa.ve made several successive charges of thts sort, 
ourse-lves [>v scattering llH'vUglJ tile woods. which Chapman repulsed. In turn, we would. 
but I wa.s ile:htlng ou a. point of honor. I cl1arge and drive them a consideraul~ dis-
wanted to save t.lle howitzer, 0!', if I had to tance, and then return to the gun. ThlS was 
lose it, I was determined to exact aU thaL it repeated several tunes over ground strewn 
was worth in lllooll. Aftar we got aooat a with tl1eir lnlled aud wou'nded men and 
mile further on, tile r~gunent we had bro.ket1 norses. T_IIP damage done here -to my side 
rallied antl witll re-1·mforeements .came on was that B1ll El~ey had sev~l';tl t~etll klloCl{eu 
again. Anotlwr sllelt was thrown ac tnen., out by a bullet. They useq_ their sabres, and 
ana ihey fell back. 'Ve were just on tile we tile revolvers. AL last the supreme mo
ed?e of a wood, anll I ordered Chapman to go ment came. Chapman had rammed llnme his 
for~va.rtl w1tl1 his gun at a u:allop, while I_re- last round of ammunit1on ana a heavy col-

• matnecl belllud wilil six men as a rearguard umn \>;as again aavancinu:. I sat on mv llorse 
iust behind Tile gun: when mey go_t within 50 



y ards, it again 
Belched ·with Jfire, 

and !mocked down a number of men 
h-orses in tl1eir front. They halted, and, at the 
same time, I ordered a charge, ana drove tl.lem 
down to the foot of the UilL I was riding a 
spirited sorrel horse, who carried me with so 
mnc!l torce that I coula not hold him up un
til l had gone some distance through tlleir 
ran[{<;. Charlie .McDonougn followed me. As 
I passed a big cav~Iryman he struclc me a 
t>low with nis sabre on llle shoulder th::tt 
n~arly Knocked me from my seat. At the 
same Instant my pistol flashed, and 
he r eeled from Ills saddle. :Mt.!Don
ongh and I were now hemmed in 1 
bv hirrh te nces on both sides ; tile fea~ral I 
s.oldiel's we Had passed in the road, seeing 
that uearly all my men had left tile gun, 
which llad eea.sed firiu~. made a dasll at 1t .• 

1

ll 
Reattie managed to mount an d get away. 
George Torbervi.lle, wllo acted as driver, 
v;ent off aL full speed, aud saved his two 1 

horses ancl limoer chest. 1\lountjoy, who 11 

was ono or the b l'avesr. of the brave, was 
captured at tlle gun. after h e nad fi , ed 11is 
last cartndge. Rev. ~am Cnap.11an nad 
pa,sed through so mauy :figl.lts unscathed that 

1 

the men had a superstition t11at he w:;~s as iu
vulneraule as tile soa of Tlleti~. Hts hour 
had come, and a bullet pterced 
the celestial armor of the warr!ot· 1. 
p;:iest; but he foug ht with the 
rammer of his gun as he fell. He lived to pay 
tile debt he cor1tracted that dav. ··For time, 
at last, hOts all tllings even." T he victors 
now llelu tlte howirzer anct barred. tile only 
way for my escape; but I held in my band a · 
more potent taligman than Douglas threw 
into the Saracen ranl{s. My faith in the 
uower of a ~ax-shooter was as stronf! as the 
crus.ader's was in the Jleart of Bruce. I darted 
oy the 111en who were now m po,;sesswn of 
tile gun, and r eceived no hur t, except getting 
mv face ba<ilv scratdlect oy r.be limb or a tree 
as l oassecl. I had ldt tfoskin~, Chapman 
ancl Mount j oy 1u the hands of t ile enemy. 

The Shou:ts o:f Triumph 
now rang ihrongh the woods, but no !urther 
pursmt was made. W1tl1 a smgle companion, . 
I stopped at a farmhouse, washed the blood 
from my tace and startecl back to get ready 
for another raict. In a week I had rallied and 
was down in .Fairfax stirring up rlle outposts. 
:Stuart sent me a message that I mi~Ilt sell 
auotl1er gun fo r the same price. I had ef
fected more than I had 11opecl. When the 
news of my rout reu.cl1ed lv'adquarrers at 
.Fairfax Court House, a flaming dhp'l.tcll 
(wln cll is printed in ~IOore's "Rebellion 
B.e(·ord'') was sent North announcin~ t!Hl.t 
"wi tllin two or three days Most>y had lost 150 
men, and Gen. Stahel will not let him rest 
untillns band ts exterminated." As l hacl 
all tile nme am:ea on the offensive, It wa.;· 
easy enough lot· me to get rest by keeping 
q tttet. As I lJad never !Jad one-hair that 
number of men , of course, I coulcl not have 
lost t11em. As long as I co11ld l{eep a thou
~ancl Tn L!l watcl •Hlg on the defensive for every , 
Olle tllat llJad .Vltll me, lt Was a Silli\Jl matter 

• who got tile best in a tight. TllL· Count or 
Pal is, who was a staff officPr in tllP. Union 
army, in his hist ory of the war rHPUtions these 
"two .a1fairs on the ra.llroact, and says: ·•Iu 
Wastnugton 1tse1f, Geu. lieint-
z.elma.n was in command, wno, 
L>e"'ide the depots, tbe regiments 
under ln~tr uc:ion, and. the artillery in the 
fort~>, had un oer 111s coutrol severa l t110usaud 

· iufan try rc ~ d.y t > tal~e t lle fi e lcl, and Statlel's 
di \is JOn of ca,valry, nnm bt rin~ GOOO borses, 
whose only ta. !{ was to pur :-. tte l\l~Jsl>y ~ud 
the few hundred parlisans h·d by tilts clanng; 
chief.'' Jf Pil•a santo11 had 11ad those GOOO 
-abrec: witll him on .June V, 1863, in llls great 
cavalry combat with ::\tuan a• Br.at~dy Sta
tion. the result mi~llt 11ave been <llfiere11t. 
Hooker had asked for tltem. but hac! betln re
fused, on the ground ttlat hey c<~uld not be 
spared from tlle detence of Waslliugton. 

Personal Appearance of' Col. 
John S. l\losby. 

What He Says of His Career 
Since the War. 

His Efforts in Behalf 
Reconciliation. 

Tlle writer rappea on the door of room 48, 
in Young's Hotel, at noon yesterday. "Come 
ln," was the 1·esponse in a full, sn·ong 
voice. Tile HERALD man entered 
and stood in the presence of a gentle
man whose name was a terror to the Umon 
forces auring tne war, ana which is as well 
known to the neople of this country as that of 
any person who fought on the side of the con• 
federacy. He was Johns. 1\Iosby, the famous 
guerilla chief. The writer scanned the face 
and figure of the gentleman with mqre than 
passing Interest while the ordinary ctvllities 
wero being exchanged. Col. Mosbv st;ands 
about 5 teet 6 mcbes, anrt weighs about 160 
pounds. His face is full and cle'\n shaven 
and wears tlle benevolent -exuressJOn com
mon to mmtsters. Th"" mouth ts strong and 
indicates great firmneJs of character. .His 
eyes are iray, and twinkle brightly w.llenever 
the redoubtable colonel smiles. A high fore
head and a well ·!shaped head. covered with 
light hair, turned slightly gray, complete tile 
physiognomy of a str_onJ?" man. The expres
sion of tile face mdlCa tes even temper and 
klndness of heart and ioaomitabl& will ana 
great courage. 

The gentleman Kindly i~v~tea the writer to j 
be seated and broke tnto a hearty laugh when 
he was tOld he was attacked by an lntervtewer. 
After some hesitation he gave the writer the 
appended 

Information About Hhnselt. 
In the relatin·g of which he was frequently tn
terruuted: I was born on Dec. 6, 1833, and 
entered the Untvers1ty of Virginia in 1850 and 
graduated in 1853. I gave my attention to 
the law, and when the war broke out 
1 was tn Washington ·practising law. 
I volunteered as a prlvate tn a company of 
cavalry whtcb was added to the 1st Virginia 
cavalry, commanded by Col. J. E. B. Stuart. 
I served mo.n of the first year of tile 
war in this company, and when Stuart was 
made brigadier-general, Jones, who was my 
captaln, was made colonel of the regiment. 
Jones was a West .Point officer, and so was 
Stuart. When Fltz Lee was made general, 
JoU£s made me h1s adjutant. In 
the spring or 1862 the confeder• 
ate Congress passed the conscription 
law, which provided for the reorganization 
of the regimen til of the Confederate army. In 
the reorgamzatton Fitz Lee became colonel 
of the l~t Vlrgtnla cavalry. I !hen re-;tgnea 
as adjutant, and went to Stuart's headquar
ters and acted as a volunteer on hts staff and 
as a scout. I proved very successful in 
that line. \.ten. Robert E. Lee and Stu
art botll recommended me to raise a volun
teer regiment of cavalry, and I was author-



Ized to ao so by the confederate government. 
I was made major, lieutenant-colonel, and 
finally colonel of the volunteer cavalry. I 
wisll to state that my men comprised the 43d 
battalton of Vlrgima cavalry, and baa ~he same 
payrolls, the same uniforms and the same 
eouipments as the other battalions ofVIru:inia 
cavalry. We were just as much a t>art of the 
army or northern VIrginia as was Stonewall 1 
Jackson's corps. Th~ only difference was 
this: We were on detachPd service. My 
corps was detached to operate in the rear of I 
the Union army while It was invadin~ Vir
gtnla. I was to cut otf communication. I do 
not care to say much about ruy 

()ourae Durin~~: the War. 
I have covered In my war papers about three 
months of my career as a commander, and 
may cover more at a later day. 

When I entered the army, and <luring the 
war, I only weighed about 122! pounds. 
Since my return from Utuna I have gained 
about 53 pounds, I thank the climate 
of California for that. After the 
war I supported Grant for the presidency and 
the state of Virginia went Republican for the 
nrst time tn Its history. President 
Hayes sent me as consul to 
l:l on~ Kong. I never accepted an 
oince at the hands of Gen. Grant, and I will 
tell you why, In this country, whenever a 
man chang~s hls polltlcs, 1t Is said that be 
does It for a mercenary motive. Of course 
t11e charge was made agaln~t me when I came 
out for Grant at the close of the wat·. I there
fore tooK uains, whenever I spoke to the peo
ple, to tell tllem that there was no office within 
tlJe ~Ift of Gen. Grant which I would ac
cept. I was then a flourlshln.g lawyer 
and <lid not want anything. I told them, 
IHnvever, .tbat I would just as soon hold an 
office under Grant as un<ter Washin~etoo. 
About two weeks after Grant was elected, I 
received a letter from him asking me to come 
to Washington. I went up to the White 
House, and ne 

1-Vanted t() Give ltie a Place, 
and I told him that I had pledged myself and 
that I must llve up to that pledge and could 
not accept anyth!n~. In the Grant cam· 

southern peoole was 
"Reconcutatlon," a It was even on their 
flags. Well, to my mtnd, ••reconciliation" ln a. 
political sense m.::ant for the southern people 
to vote the Republican ticket because they 
did not need any reconciliation with the 
Democrat; who had always been on friendly 
tern1s with them; It meant voting the Repuo. 
ltcan ttcket, and so I went in to get 
reconciled. When Haves was nominatea 
as the Republican candidate, I came out 
with a letter in th~> New York Herald 
in favor o! Ha}es. I was abused a great deal 
for supporting Hayeii. The people forgot how 
mucll they haa abusect me for supporting 
Grant. They said I eQuid support Grant be
cause he had always beeu my frteud 
but I could not consistently support Hayes. 
I replied that I had gone in to i?;et 
reconciled, and did not see any sense 
in taKing the oack track to become unrecon
ciled again. Virginia was hopelessly 
Democratic at that time, although we had 
carried 1t for Grant. No Uepublican could 
carry It except Grant, for there had always 
been a stron~ undercurrent of J::OOLl feelin~ 
for him because of his ma~uauiruity at Appo
mattox. 

In this letter I colnect the phrase •·the solid 
Soutll," and the Republicans owe me a ~reat 
deal [this with a hearty laugh], for it 
bas won them a great many victories. 
Tills phrase was first used lu mts 
letter in Julv or August, 1876. I think this 
letter was daied the 20th of July, 1876. I ad· 
dressed this letter to a confederat~: soldier 
an•l sal<l: ''Supoose Hayes ts elected, wnat 
wtll become of our people wirh the soUtl 
South against llim ?" 1\ly idea was lhat the 
southern people shoul<t come forward and 
support·Grant and Hayes and cooperate witb 
them, for autagonizmg them was antagomz.. 
ing the natwnal administration. Of course, 
at that time, antagonism to tile northern men 
was antagonism to the government Itself. It 
was impos&ible f<•r Grant or lia.yes to <10 any. 
thing for the South while the white people 
there were solla in opposin~r them. · 

I returned [rom Hong K·m~, where I re
mamed 6t years, about a year azo and settled 
m San Franctsco, wlwre I am practislDg law. 
I am one of countiel tor the Southern Pactfic 
railroad, a posltton secured tor me by Gen. 
Grant. lie dictaled a letter to President 
Stanford about me, aslting him to aid me, on 
tne 22d of July. and on the 23d he died. 

I purpose ~o publish my mem~irs of the 
war shortly, m which I shall embody all my 
experiences and what I lmow of the ditierent 
conflicts iu which I was engae:ed. 

Gen. Mosby will lecture here for the first 
ttme tllls evenlnJC, and w\ll spealt iu surl·ound· 
tng places before be concludes his vlsit to 
i\'rassach use t. ts. 



' ,~ }J/ ( ~osio 
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rooms, at which a lan~e number ot ex-I 
1 Umon soldiers improved an ovportunity to 

secure an Introduction and pay their 
respects to their old op~onent on many a 

, battlefield. Amona: the number wtre several 
; members of the 2d Massachusetts cavalry. 

Whlch orc:anizatlon was the most frequent op-

~================== ponenL to Col. .I.VIosby tn his many raids. t The lecture last evening was upon "Stuart's 

2 

COL. I Cavalry Qampaigns," ana. was listened to 
'· w1th deep attention by his audience, which 

tectnt·e by the Daslting 
Ex -Cavals·yman. 

· included a large number of military gentle
men. The review bY the speaker of Geu. I 
Patterson's campaign against Johnston prior 
to the first Bull Run battle, and of Gen. Pope's 
campaign in northern Virgtma, were made at f 

considerable length, but his keen criLicisms j 
and dry sarcasm of tne generalship of these 
two officers were apuarentlY 2:reatly appre· 
ciated. Suspended rrom the rear of tne plat
form was a remarKably fine portrait of Gen. I 
Grant. who, after the war, was a warm friend 
of Col. Mosby. Review of Stt1art's 

Campaigns. 

Reckless Ritle At·ountl ~ 

McClellan's At·my. 

Commander Pierce of the G. A. R. post pre· 
sided, and in introducing Col. Mosby, said 

' that there 1 sometlnng greater than a Union 
soldier; sometlnng greater than a con[eder· 

. ate soldier, and that ts the brotherhood of 
brave men. They had assembled to 2:reet a 
brave confederate otficer, who drew 
Ills swo <1 for a cause which 11e 
believet1 to be just, but when his cause went 
down In defeAt and disaster at · Appomattox, 
be sheathed lus swora an1l returned to his 
allegiance to t;lle old flag. Atter referring to 
the warm frieudshio which extsted between 
Gen. Grant ana Col. Mosby, Uommander 
Pierce introduced the lecturt>r. On steopml!: 
forward, llol. Mosby was greeted with a long 
and hearty rouna of applause. 

The Engagement at Old 1 

Church and .Beyond. 
COL. MOSBY'S LECTURE. 

Soon aiter the outbreak of war tn the sprtng 
of 1861 tbe 1st regiment of Virll:inia cavalry 
was organized wtth J. E. B. Stuart as colonel. 
He was then just 28 years of age, a native of 

Gen. Pope's Campaign 
Northern Virginia. 

. Vir~tnla and a graduate of West Point. As 
ill I· lieutenant of cavalry he find had some exper

Ience in Indlan warfare in the West, in which 
lle pad been wounded; and, in tile raid of 

' John Brown on tne United States arsenal at 
; Harper's Ferry, had acted as aitl to Uolonel 
' C<~fterwards General) Robert E. Lee. The lst 
: Vtrglnia cavalry was attached to tlle com
, maud o[ Gen .• Joseph E. Jolmstpn in the 

. Stuart Swaps ···Hats with 
the F~deraAi·· G-erierat 

· Sllenandoah valley and assigued to the duty 
' of watcilmg Pattersou, who had crossed tile 
; Potomac and was threatenm~ the SonU1ern 

army, then at Winchester. I was a private in a 
c'ompany of cavalry called the \'Vasnington 

I 1\iount.ed Ritles which was commanded by 
1 

Uapt. William E. Jones, an officer wllo some 
years before llacl retired from the Untted 

·Itlosby 'founded, and Ho'v 
Be Escaped. 

States army and ~ave the comoany tlle 
nanw of his old· regiment. Jones was a 
gra<luare of West Point and hac\ been &. 

· comrade of Stonewall JacKson while tllere. 
He ofren enterta.med me in his tent at 
ni~bt with aneudotes of that eccentric gen
ius. No man in the ::Iouth was better qualified 
to moulct the wild element he controlled 

' Into soldiers. His authorltY was exercised 
miltllY but firmly, and to the les:;ons of duty 
and obedience he taught me. I acknowledge, 
that I am largely inclebteu for whatever suc
cess I may a[terwartl have hatt as a com
mander. I first saw Stuart in the montn of 
July, lSGl, at a villae:e called .Bunker lilll on 

Col. John S. Mosby of Virginia. delivered 
the lecture last eveninl!; in the war course 
held eacil weeK in T1·emont Temple, under 
the auspices of John A. Andrew post, G. A. R. 1 

The fame acq.utred by the speaker ot the 
evening, not only as a confederate ofllcer. but 
as a dashing and recldess cavalry leader, was 
sufficient to attract a very large auarence. 
For hall an hour previous to the lecture Col. 
Mosby held a regular levee in one of the ante-

the pike !eatling from Winchester to I\'lar
tinsburg, where .Patterson was camped. His 
regiment was statione1 there to observe the 
movements of the Union armY. 

His personal appe:.trance oore the stamp of 
his military cllar;tcter-tlle nre. the da~h. 
the ener:;y ana pilysical endurance that 
seemed al1le to defy all natural laws. Sitnul
taneously with the movement of McDowell 
agail}st Beauregard pegan Patte_!~_~n·~- clem-



onstratlon to keen Jotu1ston at Winchester. 
-It was, however, too feeble to have any eifect 
excent to nentralize his own forces. The plan 
of the Southern gdnerats was to avoid a battle , 

. m tile valley and concentrate their ar!llies at 
l\lanassas. The duty was assigned to Stuart's 
cavalry of masking the marclt ot Johnston 
to l\lanassas, n11d at the same tlme watching 
J>attersun. Gen. Scott llad ordered him to 1 
feel the enemy stronJ~;lY, and not to aliow him 
to escape to Manassas to reinforce Beaure
gard. .Pattet·son replied in tnc most confident 

*one that he was hotaing Johnston. After the 
ua.ttle llad been won by th<! Confederates, 1rr 
reply to Scott's cnticism on llim fO\' no t llav
lug en~aged them, Patterson comforted him 
wtth the assurance tllat if lle had done so 
Scott would. lucye had to mourn the defeat o[ 
two armies lnsread of one. The rtlcords show 
that at that time Patterson had about 18.000 
men and .Tohnston aboqt 10,000. On the 15th 
of July, Patterson advanced ana arove us 
with artillery from om· 

Ctunp at Bunker 11111. 

Dowell's rtght, and to turn through~ ~oudon 121 
on me." As Patterson was haunte by the \ 
idea. that Johnston was after him, although 
he had marchecl iu an opposite_ alrectlon, he I 
concluiled to retreat to Harper's Ferry. The 
success of Jolmston's strategy in eluding Pat· 
terson and cheating him into the \>elltlf t~~t 
11e was still in tlle valley, ts due to th~ Vl!tl· 
lance of Stuart and his activity and skiH in 
the management or cavalry. The northern 
general never discovered how badly he bad 
i.Jeen fooled until the day of the battle, when he 
was too far away to be of any assistance. But 
Stuart wa& not satisfiea wnh the worlc he pad 
done. After the infantry had been trans
ferred to the railroad east of the Blue .Ridge, 
he left a single company as a veil in trout of 
Patterson and jolned the army at Manassas 
on the evening before the battle. We had 
been almost continuously in the saddle for a 
week, and I have a vivid remembrance of the 
faces of the men-bronzed with sun and dust 
from the long march. Tile two armies were 
in such close contact that all knew there 
woultl be a battle on the morrow. Patterson 
was safe in the valley. When he was before 
the committee on the conduct of the war to 
give his reasons for not a<tvancing on John-
ston at Winchester. hE': filed a paper contain· 
ln~ the following statement: "Among tile 
re~?,tments there was one of Kentucky riflemen 
armea ..Wltll heavy bowle knives. They re
fu~ed to tal<e more than one round of car
lfldges. They proposed to place themselves 
in the pushes for assault." Of course, no pru-
dent commander would lead men where . they 
would be disemboweled by an enemy In tlle 
bushes. Perhaps Gen. Patterson was Imitat-
mg the example of Othello ana trying to cap
tivate congressmen as the Moor did the ear 
of Desdemona with tales ot 

"The cannibals that do each other eat, 

Stuart had none ro reply with. .All of us 
thought a battle at Winchester wa.s imminent. 
Patterson had one regrment of the regular be
side some volunteer cavalry from Phila
delphia, but made no use of them. He 
never sent his cavalry outside Ills In
fantry, and their only serviCe was to add 
to the l}Omp and circumstance of war 
on reviews and parades. He staid one 
day at Bunker Hill, and tllen, thinkinf.Ille had 
aone enough m driving us away, turned off 
squarely to the left and marched aown to 
Ul.larleswwn. lie llad not t>een within 12 miles 
ot our army, and t.his was the way he executed 
Gen. Scott's order to feel It strongly. Stuart 
stlll hnne so close on his flanks that lle occa
sionally let a sllell drop among us. As soon 
as tne movement to Charlestown was devel-
ope<! Johnston received intelligence of tt I The anthropopllagl, l:!-na men whose heads 
through Stuart. He saw then that Patterson Do grow beneath their shoulcters." 
did not intend an attack, and got ready to On tne nlgllt before the battle tllf' raw 
join BeaureF:arct. The Union general went ' troops were excited by eve1·y noise and the 
into camp at C!1arlestowu, fef'lim: as snug as picKet firing was Incessant. We slept soundlY 
a bug m a rug, while the confederate folded m our bivouac ln the plneg, ana early in 
his tent lllte tile Arao and QUietly slipved tile moming were awakened by the reveill~ 
away. Stuart spread a curtain of cavalry be- that callea us to arms. As the sun 
tween the ooposing armies which so effP-ctu- rose the rattle of musketry began along 
allv concealea tile movement of Johnston that Bull Run and soon from one end o! the line to 
Patterson never suspected it untlllt lu(d been the othet· there was a continuous roar of small 
accompllsbed. The telegraphic corresnon<l- arms and artillery. War loses a great deal of 
ence at tllat time between Gen. Scott and Its romance after a soldier has seen hls ftrst 
Pat tersou now reads hke an extract from rhe battle. I have a more vivid recollection of 
transactions of the Picl<Wlck Club. On .July the first thaQ. the last one I was In. It 
13, Hcott telegraphs to .Patterson: "Make de- I· is a classical maxim that it is sweet and be
monstratlons to detain Jollnstoh m the val- commg to die for one's country, but whoever 
ley." July J4, Patterson replies: "Will ad- , has seen the horrors of a oattlefield feels that 
vance tomorrow. Unless I can rout. shall be it is far sweeter to live for it. The Confeder
caretnl not to set him in full retreat toward ate generals had expected a battle on our 

- !Strasburg.'' He seemed, to be afra1d of I right ; as a fact, our left wlng was turnea and 
fngntenine Johnston so much that lle would the l•attle was mostly 
run aVvay. Again Scott telegraphs to Patt.er- Four.=ht by Johnston's TJ.·oops 
son: "Dt' not let the enemy amuse and delay I . . ' 
you with a small force m front whilst he re- who, havmg come up the day before, had 
enforces tile junction wlth hts main body." been held In reserve. Stuart's regiment, 
Tilts shows that Gen. ~cott, who was in \-Vasil- having just arrived had not been sent on the 
1ngton, 11ad tile sagacnv to discern what we ' . 
were llltely to do. on July J.S, Gen. Scott outposts, and hence is in no way responsible 
say~ to !Jim: .. I have bePn eel'- 1 for the surprise. In the crisis of me battle, 
talnly expectmg you to beat th<' enemy. If J th hl b ·" d t 

. not, to hear that you had felt 111m strongly, or when ackson wl s n .... a e was s an<illlf.t 
_ at least bad occupied llim by threats and liKe a stone wall against the advancln~ host, 
' dewonsta.tlons." At that time Patterson j he ealled for Stuart's eavalry to suooort him. 

u :tO mUWl uistant iroUlJOhnston. and never Stuart sent one squadron to JacKson's right 

r 

- - - - - - h under tile major, who d!a nothing-! was w1th 
g9t an}' closer. This was al! the feel1nc: ~ him-while with six comvanies he ~ame up on 
did. On tho same day Pat.erson replies· Jackson's left just in time to cllar~e and rout I 
"The enemy. has stolen no march on me. I the Ellsworth zouaves. Their general in 111s 

I have kent lum actt~ely employed.' and by report says that he was never able to rally 
threats and __ reconna~,ssances If:! force caused tiiem during the fight. Tl1is cavalry charge 
him to be reen~orced. At that ttme J~hn~- had an important effect on the fortunes of the 
ton was marcnmg to Manassas, whll~_Stna.rt 8 day, as 1t delayea the t'nemy and gave tim~ 1 

cavalry were watcllln!! tl1e sn~olte as lt culled for troops to come to the relief of Jacl{SOu, 
trom tile Unl_on camps at C.harle~town. Again, . who was then hard pressed by superior num- , 
on July 18, m ord~r to make Gen. S~ott f~~~ bers. Stuart afterwards, with a battery of ar- ~ 
perfectly secure, Patterson t~lls nun: I tillery led the turning movement tllat caused 
have succeede~ in ~ccordance Wltll the "':lsh~s the rout and associated the stream of Bull 
of the genera;l-m-chle~, 1)1 keeping.~ ~hnvton ~ Run with the most famous pamc In history. 
force at Wmchestei. A reconnaissance tn t;llpr.tly after \.he battle all the cav
forco on Tuesday caused hhn to oe largely te- airy of the army was orgamzea 
enforced from Strasburg:" and! on July 21• into a I)rigade With Stuart in com
when the junction of the two armies had been mana. Jones was also nromotect to colonel ot 
etfected anct tile the regiment and .Fitz Lee became lieutenant-

Great .Bn.ttle Was Baalnll: colonel. Jfrom thls tllne until tlle army 
at Manassas he tele~~:raphs to Scott: ••John- evacuated Manassas, in the ~pring of 18G2, the 

' . cavalry was almost exclmnvely engaged tn 
stonleft .Millwood ye.sterday to operate on Me- outpost duty. .M.cClella.n kept · close to tne 



fortifications around Washington whtle ne 
was organizing tile army ot the Potomac and 
Ills cavalry rare]v ventured beyond 111s tn
tantry pickets. No field was open for brilliant 
explotis. but tne dtacipline and expenence of a 
life on the outpost soon• converted the con
federate volunteers into veterans. Without 
intending any disparagement. 1 mav say that 
tile liabltS and 'educatton of northern men had 
not been suc_ll as to adapt them readily to the , 
cavalry ser·v1ee without a process of drilltng · t • 
while Oil the contt:ary, tl:e southern youtn: , 
who, like the ancient Persians, had been 
tauc;ht from hts cradle, "to ride, to shoot 
and soeak the trutU," leaped mto his sadcue: 

·almost a cavalryman from his birth. The 

when I told him that they were falling bacl{ 
from the nver. In the rapture o! the moment 
lle told me that I could get any reward I 
wanted for what I had done. The only re
ward I asked was tile opportunity to do the 
same thing again. In ten mtnutes the ·cavalry 
had crossed tile river and was 

Captul'in~ Pl'isoners. 
N othfng had been left before us but a 

screen of cavalry, which was quickly 
brushed away. It now became evident 
that McClellan would move down the Poto
mac and operate against Richmond from a 
new ba:;e and on another line. Ttns was the 
first cavalry reconnaissance that had ever 
been made to the rear of the enemy, and was 
considered as sometnlug remarkable at. that 
time. At a later period they were very common. 

CossacKs wito came from thmr native wilds 
on the Don to bre:tk the power of Napoleon 
nad no otnet· training than the habits of 
nomadic life, and In the same school were 
bred the Parthian horsemen who drove to 

··despair the le).{ions of Crassus and Anthony. 

I
·I must also say that the contederate authon
ties macte but slight use of tile adva:1tage 
tney en1oyed in the early uenods ot the w·ar 

I 
f?r m·e~tlng a fine body of \:avalry, and that 
little wisdom was shown in the use of what 
they ctid have. It would have been far better 
nulitary policy during tile first Winter of the 
war to hl.l.ve saved our cavalry a~-. :M.cOlellan 
did, eitller to lead the act vance or cover the 
retreat in the spring campaign. It was 
la1·gely consumed m worlc wllictl the infantry 
might have tlone wlthout Imposing; muc11 ad
ditional hardships on them, as the proporttou 
of cavalry was so small. · 

WJten the Southe~·n A~·~ny Retired 
in March, 1862, three-fourths of the horses 
had been oroken down by the nard work 
of t11e winter and the men had been fur
loughed to go home for fresh ones. The con
federate p;overnment rlld not furnish horses 
for t!1e cavalry, but paid the men 40 cents a 
day for tbe use of them. This vicious poucy 
was the source of continual depletion of the 
cavalry; Stuart's old rermneut-tlle 1st Vlr· 
~ima cavali·y-of which l was adjutant-with 
at least 800 men on its muster rolls, did not have 
150for duty on the morning we broke up wtntet· 
quarters on Bull .Run. If the cav:drv bng
ade had been cantoned on the bo1·der"tn the 
rich counties of Fauquier and Loudon, the 
r~tuks would l}ave been full and theit' grana
n es would not have been lelt as forage for 
the enemy. Tlle confecte~·ate armv fell back 
leisurely from the front or Wa!!blngton and 
rest~d some .w~eks on tile 11.appaliannock, 
waltmg the development of McClellan's ulans 
Stuart's cavalry was the rear guard. ·sum: 
ner pus11ed forward with a division alone: the 
Orange & Alexandria I'ailroad to mal<e a 
demonstration and cover McClellan's opera
tions ia an_otller direction. He rather over
did the thing. On reaching our picltet !me 
on Ce~ar .Run he made a grand <lispiay by 
deploymg hls whole force in an open 11elcl. I 
liappened to be on the picket line and told 
Col. Jones tha~ it was only a femt to deceive 
us. \Ve renred, ancl the enemy occu
pied our camping ground that night. Tile 
next mormng Stuart \\'a!! at Bealston Statton 
and om sKirmishers were engaged witli 
tne enemy, who was advancing tuward tile 
Uappaltannock. My own regiment !lad just 
taken position on tne railroaa when I rode up 
to Stuart, _with w11om I had becom.e pretty 
well acauamted. Since we bad left the line of 
Bull Run I had :everal times retmned on 
scouts for him. He said to me: "I want to 
find out whether tl1is is McClellan''3 army or 
only a feint'' I replied: "I will go and find 
out for you." I immediately started toward 
the rear of the enemy's column wnh two or 
three men, and reached a point some distance 
behtnd It about the time they were shellin~ 
our cavalry tney bad driven over tile river. I 
saw that the enemy was only making a de
monstration, and rode nearly all night to get 
back to S~uart. When I got to the river I 
came very near being shot by our own pickets, 
who mistooK us for the enemy. I found Stuart 

I 
with Gen. Ewell anxiously waitmg to hear 
from me or for the enemy to cross the river, 
I bave not been so fortunate a<> to have a poet 

I 
to Clo for me on tlus occasion what Lone:fellow 
ald for the midmv;ht ride of Paul H.evere. 

I 
There was a.dr.lz.zling rain and a dense tog; 1t 
was impossible to see what the enemy were 

... doli}_~· I rerm~mber Stuart's joy and surprts_e 

Soon arter this, Stuart's cavalry was trans
ferred with the rest of Johnst.on•s army to 
confront McClellan on tile peninsula. I dined 
with Gen. Lee at his headqua1·ters near 
Petersburg about six weeks before the sur
render. He told me then that he bad been 
opposed to Gen. Johnston's withdrawing to 
the peninsula, and had written to him w11ile 
he was on the Rapidan advising him to move 
l:laci< towai·d the Potomac. ,He tllought•that 
if he had done tlns. McClellan \vould have 
been reca.lled to the defense' _of ·washington. 
He turrher said that, instead of falling back 
from Yorktown to RIChmond, Gen. Johnston 
should have made a stanu with his Whole 
army, instead of a nart of it, oil the narrow 
Isthmus at Williamsburg. Just before we 
reacltea '\Villiamsburg-news came of the pas.-. · 
sage of the conscriptiocr law, cvllich preserved 
all the regimental organlzat1ons as they were. 

1 'l.'he men were held in lhe ranKs, but allowed 
to elect thelt· comPany omcers, and t.lles~ in 

{ 
turn elected field officer;;;. It is hara to recon
cile democracy with military princtples. and 
co.useaue.utl.Y mam oJ: tll6 bt:st otticers were 

l
. - dropped. Such was- the fate of my colonel. 
· The staff officers not being elected were sup

posed to hold over without reappointment. I 
: Immediately llandecl my resignation as adju-

tant to the new colonel, Fitz Lee, who ac
cepted it. The conscnption law at fit·st pro
duced some dissatisfaction among tile men, 
as most of them had served 12 months with
out a furlough, but this soon subsided. 
All acqUiesced in what was regarded as im
perious necessHy. The loss of our positions 
in the 1st Vlrglnla cavalry resulted in a ben
efit both to Jones and myselr. Throu~h the 

- Influence of Stonewall Jackson, Jones was 
made a brigadier-general, and on the death of 

· Ashby ~iven the command vl his briga<le. 
::ituart invited me to come to h1s headquarters 
and act as a scout for lum. In this way I be· 
gan my career as a partisan, which now, when 
I recall It tilrough the mists of years, seems 
as UDI'eal as tbe lives of the naladins. I wish 
It to be understood that a scout is not a spy 
who goes in diagulse, but a soldier in arms 
and uniform, who reconnoitres either instde 
or outside au enemy's Hues. Such a lite is 
full of adventure, 

Excite~nent and Romance. 
Stuart was not only an educated, but a 

heaven-born soldier, whose natural genius had 
not been stified by red tape and the narrow 
rules of the schools. The tttstory of the war fur
nisheS no better type of the American soldier. 
He cared little for formulas, and lmew when 
tp follow and when to disregard precedents. 
He was tbe first to see that the European 
methods of employing cavalry were not 
a~apt:ed to. the conditions of modern war. 
H1s _mventive genius dtscoverect ways of 
maKmJi: cavalry useful tln.t 11ad never been t 
dr~amed ot by the regnlar professors of the 
s~Ience .. I will now give some Illustrations of 
hts origmality aud the fertility of his re
sources. When McClellan was lying ln the 
s_wamps of the Chicl<ahomtuy, the infantry 
lmes of the two armies were so close together 
that cavalry opemtions In the front were im
practicable. One mornmg, when Stuart's head
quarters were neat· Richmond, he mvitect me 
to breakfast wtth llim.and at the table asked me 
to take two or three men and tina out whether 
McClella,n was fortifyin~t on the Totopotomoy 
creek: .. I had been inactiVe for some t1me, 
and this was just the opportunity I wanted 
:I; started, but was diverted from the route i 



had been oirected to go by, there being a flag 
of truce on tfle road. I did not want to return 
Without accomplishing somethmg, so I turned 
nottb and made a w1ae detour by Hanover 
Court House. Although I was then engagect 
In the business of l)reakinl! idols, I hact not 
lost all reverence for antiquity. I stopped a 
while to muse m the old brick l>Uildlng where 
Patrlclc Henry made his first speech at the 
bar, ana pleaded the cause of . the people 
a~airist the parsons. In Ol'<ler to u~a.erstancl 
tile enterpnse on which I was gomg, a geo- · 
graphica.l desctlptwn of the country and sit
Usttion of the at·my is necessary. 'l"he battle 
of Fair Oaks or tseven Pmes, had been fought, 
and the arnlV of tlle Potomac was lying ou 
t!le Peninsulit between the James and Pa
munky nvers, and astraddle of the Chicka
hominy, which meanders betweeJl them a~d 
finally empttes into tile James. McClellan_s 
right wmg rested on the Pamunky, with Ius 
base at the White House anct his llne of sup
ply by the York River railroaa. · His left ex-

1 tended to within a few miles of tile James. 
The Totopotomoy creek flows into ~he Pa
munky. I got down in the enemy's lines on 
the Totppotomoy, and ascertained t 11at six Ol' 
eight mtle:~ of .McClellan's front was a mere 

1 shroud of cavalry pickets that covered hls · 
line of communication witn his depot at the ! 
Wlli~e House. Of course. as he· had no In· 
fantry on ills right, there could be no 
fot·tifications there. Tl.Je idea Immedt-

1 ately suggestea. Itself to me that nere , 
was a I 

GJ:and 0 J)portunity :fo1• Stu.ar t I 
to strilce a blow? It is clear now why Gen. Lee 
wanted t'o get information about the enemy's r· 
fortifying the Totopotomoy. About till'ee 
weeks after that he called .Jackson from the 
valley, who struck McClellan on tlns very t 
ground. I was chased away from there, and 
came out just behmd a regiment or Union ~ 
cavalry gomg on a scout. They very little 
thougnt that I was so soon coming bacl{, . I 
hastened to Stuart's headquarters to give hi !D.·. 
the information. Everybody t1lere was m , 
higll glee. .News had just come ~f Jackson's 
victories over Fremont and Shields; Cross 
Keyes and Port Republic had been inscribed 1 

on bis banners. It was a hot day ln June. 
Stuart was sitting under tne sllaae of a 
tree, and- I lald down on the gl'!:tSS t? tell h~m 
what I llad learned. After glvmg him them
formation, I suggested that, as the cavalry 
was iale, he could tina on the Pamunky a fine 
field of operations. A blow on this weak point 
would greatlv alarm McClellan for the safety , 

1 of his supplies, and compel hlm to detach 
heavily from his front to guard them. After 
I got through, he saia to me; "Wrtt~ do'."n 

1 wll at vou have told me." I went to Jus adJU
taut's-office and wrote it down hurrt_edl~, bn~, / 
not attaching mucn imoortauce to 1t, dtd not 
sign it. When I brou"ht the paper. to :Stuart 
be had llis horse ready to mount. He called . 
my attention to the omission, !i-nd I went 
back and signea. it. lie started o1f at a gallop, 
with a stn.2;1e courier, to Gen. Lee's Ileadquat·
tel·s. He returned that afternoon, and orders 
were immediately Issued for a Part 
or the cavalry to get ready to march. 
Gen. Lee's instrncuons to . Stuart, ~~
recting, or, rather, author~2;mg, the ex
pedition are dated June 11, winch shows bow 
soon he started after my return-which ~as 
on the lOth. Wit11 about 1200 cavalry and two 
pieces of artillery, on the morn~ng of June 12 
Stuart left Ricllmond, moving In a norther~y 
direction to create the Impression that he was 
going to reenfot·ce Jac&.son. That nl~ht we 
bivouacRed within a few miles of Hanover 
Court House. Du1·ing his. absence Uis adju
tant was in charge of Ins neactqua1·ters. I 
was Present when he started. The adjutant 
askect him hQW. long he would be gone. 
Stuart;s answe,r' w~s: "It may be for years, 
and It may be fot· forever." Tal<.mg leave or 
his stati haa . sug()'ested the parting from 
Erin and Kathleen j\1avourneen. There were 
many surmises as to his destination, but 1 
never doubted fot· a moment wh.ere we were 
going. Early on the next morntn~ Stuart 
sent me on in advance With a few men to 

. Hanover Court House, and I then s_aw tllat 
: my Idea of a raia on .1\lcClella'n's lmes was 

abouc to be realized. When we got within a 
few hundred yards of the village a squaaron 
or cay~l':Y ~a~ ~iscovere(1 tber~, and 1 sent a 

:Z..J· 
man oacK to Inform l:!tuart of lt, and suggest-
ine; that be should send a regiment around _to 
cut off their retreat. He oraered the 1st Vu·
~inia cavalry to ~::o, but tbe enemy, suspect
Ing that there was a stronger force than they 
could see, wit.hdrew too soon to be caught. 
The column then pushed rapidly toward the 1 

camp of Union cavalry 
A.t Old Cbn1•ch. 

At that place Cavt. Royall was stationed with 
two squadrons of the 5th United States regu-
lar cavalry. There was a runmng fight of 
several miles with the pl-:lkets. and finally we 
met Capt. Royall. who came out With his 
whole force to oppose us. He had no 
suspicion of the number he was attack-
ing, and as soon as he came -in ste;ht 1 
Stuart ordered the front squadron of the 9th 
Virginia cavalry to charu;e. Royall was 

1 wounded and routed. On our side Capt. 
Latana was killed. We could not stay to I 
give him even the hasty burial that the hero 
received who dled on the ramparts of / 
Corunna. This was left for female hands to 
do. The scene has been prt'lserved on canvas 
by a Virginia artist. As Royall's commana. 
was scattered we soon had possession of hls I 
camp, and were feasting on the good thicgs 
we found in it. Nearly everybody forgot, 
many never knew, the danger we were tn. 1 
A mne or so on our left was an Impassable 
river; not more than stx miles to the right I 
were McClellan's headquarters, with Fltz John 
Porter's corps and the reserve division ot 
ca.val!·y camped l>etween us. Here was the 
turni_ng point of the expedition. Stuart was 
ns jolly as anybody, but llls head was always 
level m cr1tical moments. even hi the midst 
ol' fuu. There was a sl1ort conference be~ 
tween hun and the Lees, Wllo were the col-

1 ouels of tile two Vlr~inta cavalry regiments. 
I was stttin!l on my horse, buckline; on a pis
tol~ 11a4 just .canture~ wi~bin a.-tew .feet, o~ -1 
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r them, a~d,~e.~rd all that ua~s~d~ . Stuart W?-S l Hanover Court House was open, and 'It would 
1 for puslun., lIght on to the ~ 01 k ~IVer rail- not have been possible for tile • enemy to 

I 
road, wh1c11 was sttll nine m1le~ oti. Lee of . ~he 9th (~on of Gen. R. E. Lee) was in favor of have closed 1t a~amst ·him for several hours. 
It, but Fttz Lee was opposed. Stuart had no \ The flght.wltlll;toyall was near his camp and 

• Idea of turning back, and uetermined to go dld t 1 t fi 1 · on and ~trilte McClellan .in his rear. In tile no as ve m nutes; It took only a few 
co!lceptwn and execution of this bold entet·- minutes to destroy the camp, If he had in
pns~ he showed tlle genius an(l the intrepid tended to return by Har_10ver he woul(l have 
spmt that toolr the plunge of the Rubicon ' left pickets behmd him to keep the way 
Just as he gave the commanu "For: 

1
• open. But he did nothlnl7: of the kind. lie 

ward.'' he turned to me and said. t.ooK no more account of 111s rear than Cortez 
"Mosby, 1 want you to ride some dis: ~ ala when he burned his ships. The rout· of 
tance ahead." I repllea: "Very well; tile. tw_o s9)ladrons of cavalry was, in itself. 
but you must give me a guiae. I don't know an m~Igmticaut result as c_omuared with the 
the road." He then ordered two cavalrymen, magmtude of the preparatiOn. At this point 
who were famlllar wtth tlle country to go b~ bad. simply brol{en through McClellan's 
with me, and I started on toward Tunstall' s ptcket line, but had not gained his rear. To 
station. I was on a slow norse and I remem- nave returned, after <loin:.! this and no more, 
ber that I had not .o:one very far before Stuart would h<..ve been very much lUre the labor of 
sent one of lus staff to tell me to go faster a mountain. and the birth. of a mouse. Tile 
and tncrea'le the distance between us It fight and capture of Royall's camp at Old 
was Important that we should reach the· rail- Churcll. occurred about 2 o'clock P. M. on 
road before dat·k ot· reenforcements could be 1 June 13th. The nearest camps were 
sent there. So 1 went on wtth my two men three or tour miles oil'. Maj. WH!iams 
at a -trot. Stuart's bloO'rapller without so reports that lle came on the ground 
intending, has made a. statement whtch 1r WitLI 380 of tlle 6til cavalry at 3:30 P. 
true, _would rob 111m of all thcl glory of the'en· M., .aoout oue hour after the rear of Stuart's 
terpr1se., He says that, after reaching Oul ~a~,tlry had passed o~ toward Tun<;tall's. 
Church, Stuart kept on because it was fhts one I1our would of Itself have been ampiy 

. , sufficient to allow Stuart's return unmolested 
Sa:fer Than to Go Back before the arrival of that force. It will hardly 

by the route he had come. l'he road to be contended that 380 men of any cavalry the 
world ever saw ,()Oul~ h_av~ stO_PJ2ed S.!:_\.Ia.rt 'J 



with 1200 men and t;wo p1eces ot a1:tllfery: a.nd as we nau no Implements with which to
1 1 Tl1e 5th Unite·d States cavalry came on tile 

1 
pull up a rail, a number ot logs were put on 

gronncl about 5 o'clock, and Gen. Cool{ (who the traclr. Wnen the engineer got near us hal 
was Stuart's father-In-law), witll the rest of 1 saw that he was m ~hornet's nest, and, 
hrs cavalry division. Warren's brigade of ln- With a Full Head o:f Stealll, 
fantry and a batrery of artlllery reached d . h · ·fir k k d th 
them after clark It ts verv difficult, there, I dashed on un .et a eavy e- noc e el 
fortJ, to see wnat 'tne1·e was to pr~::vent Stuart logs off ' the t1·ack.....;and carried the news 
from retumirrg 1f tle so desired. In all. there to the 'White HousA. Gen. Ingalls whol 
were two brigades of cavalry, one of mfantry , 
and a battery of artillery sent m·vunmit of was ln cpmmand oi the depot there, says that1 
him, Qen. Emory says tnat he followed on I he had received a telegram from Gen. Me· 
Stuart's trn.ck and reached Tunstall's at 2 Clellan's headquarters telling htm ot the at-
o'clock that night, wher':l he found G~>n. , • 
Reynolds, w11o had come up with a brigade or ~ tack o:o, Royall s camp and warning, htm of 1 
tn.t:antry on the cars about 12 o'clocic. r. uanger. As soon, then, as the telegraph ltne 
Reynolds says that our rear guard had left mas. broken, whtch was about sunset on the 
there about two hours berore. At Tunstall's tl.fth, lt was notlce to McClellan tnat we were 1 
Gen. Emory says he lost Stuart's trail and set 

1 
in his rear and on his llne or communication. 

1 every squadron he had to huutlng for it, and There was now but one rome by which we 
dtd not succeed in finding it until 8 o'~l,?ck coUld return, and that was up Jarues rtver. 

l the next mornmg. As Stuart llad left ·Iun- 'Yet he made no sign of a movement to pre
stall's on the plain country road on which he vent it. and the only evt<tence· that he knew I 
nad been marcl1ing all day, and on which orrour presence Is a telegram to Stanton on 1 
Gen. Emory had iollowed hun, It seems 'tile next day, dated 11 A. M., June 14, saying 
strange that 1200 cavalry, with two pieces of a. body of cavalry had passed around his ) 
artillery, sho1lld have left no track he 1nght, and tha& he had sent cavalry ln pursuit 
cou1u find. Gen. Warren savs that "tlle to punish them. Before reaohing Tunstall's 
moon was sblnin~ brightly, making any kind !Stuart sent a squadron to burn the tranSl)Orts 1 
or movements for ourselves or the enemy as tn the rlver and a wagon train .that was load• 
flasy as m daylight." Gen. Cooir, w1th the ing from them. The gmall nard fied at the 
rest of tlle cavalry. infantry and artillery, ar- liPProach of our cavalry! whfte the schooners j 
rived about 9 o'clock next mornln~. Gen. land wagons <Usapp. earea in smoke; .As some 
Emory then evidence ot the collfuston produeecl by this 

~loved l!'orward in PuJ.'Sl.l.it sudden eruption. I wUl ~ention the fact.,\ 
with infantry, cavalrY and artlllery. Warren _·that. af~er !Q ~eft Ola.. Cllurc~.l\t-c§erl 
says: "It was impossible for mfantrv to over- geant with 25 men of the - United States 

, . . t regular cavalrv followed on under a 
tak:e bi~1 (l::ltual t). and as. the cavalry dld not I ftag of truce, and surrenctered to our rear 
move wnhout us, it was Impagsible for them guard. They supposed they were cut off and 
to overtake him." And Fitz John Porter re- ~ surrounded. The Jeff Davis legion was ~lle 

. , , . · , rear guard, and these were the onlv enemies 
grets 'that, when Gen. Cool~ did pursue, he they saw. The dispatch to Stanton-shows tne 
stmulcl have tied his legs with the mfantry bewildered state of McClellan's mind. At tile 
·command." .Perhaps Gen. Cook was actmg tlmtl.he was writing it we were lying on the 
on the n'laxim that recommends us to build a ' banks of the Chickahominy buildmg a bridge 
bridge of gold for a retre:tting foe. But, then, to cr<;>ss on. To have caught us it was not 
1t can hardly be said that ::>tuart was retreat- necessary to pursue at all: all tha.t 
tug. As there were six cavalry regiments- he had to do was to · spread 
Including all the rel{ulars-on our track, wlth his wings. We halted at Tunstall's 
a battery of artillery, it is hard to see the use l<>ng enough for rlle column to close up. Ou.r 
tlley had for Infantry, except as a bral{e march ~Yas slow; the arti!Iery horses had 
to keep them from going too fast. The pur... orolcen down, and we were en cum be red wirll 
suit was fl'om beginning to ena a comeay of a large number of prisoners on foot, antl pf 
errors. The inrantry could not l1ave expected course we could march no taster than Lhey 
to overtake us; whereas, lf we had attempted did. After dark we moved otJ. through Naw 
to return by the same route we came, tlleu Kent towards the Chickahorniny. On the 
they might have intercepted ns by remaming 1·oad were large encampments of army wag. 
where they were. Stuart was reduced to the on~. Many a sutler was ruined that night; 
alternative of returning !wme by the road with sad hearts they iell into line with tne 
along the PamunKy or the one up James pnsoners and saw tlleir wagons. wHh tlleir 
nver. If be took the latter, then a slight ex- .cQutents vanisll1D ftames. Tl1e heavft'llS were 
tens1on of McClellan's left flank would have lurid w1t11 the lip;ht' retlected f1 om the burn-

( barred llls way, It could hardly have been tng tr~ins, and our traci{ was as brilliant as 
Imagined that we were golng o.owu to capture the tall of a comet. The Count of Parts, who 
Fort Monroe, or that t:ituart's cavalry were was 011 l\1CClel!an's stilff, tlm~ desc1·1b~s 
amphibious animals that could cross the Stua1:t'S march: •·.But night had come, and tile 
York· ancl James rtvers wlthout uontoons. fires kindled by his hand, ftashing above the 
Only the cavalry on McClellan's right was in forest, were so many stgnals wl11ch drew tlle 
rlle· pursmt. He had an abundance on Ins left federals on his track." Now, the Count of 
to block our way and they_ had 24 hours' '. Paris evidently means tilat the gwwin~ slcy 

I 
nottce of our coming. .Now, to return to my pu!!ht to llave been a gmde to tbe federal 
narraUve of ::>tuart's march. A.s I was jog- gent rals, as the pillar of fire was to l\loses. 
gmg alonL/; wnh my two companions a. mile or As a facr, tlle only vursuers we saw were 
two ahead of the column1 1 came uvon a well- those wllo came a£ter us to surrender under a 
filled sutler's wagon at a. cross roads, of wh1cll flag of truce-. Stuart halted three hours at 
I took possession by rlgllt of <ilscovery. At Baltimore Store, onlv five n1iles from Tun-
the same tlme, aMut a mile olf to my left, I stall's; at 12 o'clock he srarted again for a 
could seo the masts of several vessels at an- / ford of the Chlckahominy, wnicll was eight 
cllor in the river. I sent one of the men back mlles distant, and reaciled it ab'Ont daylight. 
t() tell Stuart to hurry on. The sutler was too , That summer nlght was a carnival of ron I 
rich a prize to abandon, so I left the other can never for~et. Nobody thotwht of danger 
man in charge of him and his wagon, and hur- or of sleep when champagne bottles were 
r1ed on. Just as I turned a bend of the road I bmstin~; and Rhine wine ftowed in COJ;lious 
came:plnmo unon another sutler and a cavalry streams. All had perfect confidence in !heir 
vidette was bynim. They were so shocked l<•acter. In the riot among 1he sutlel's' stores 
at the apoarition tllat. tl1ev surrendered as "l!rim visaged war hacl smoothed his wrln
quiotly as tlle coon did to. Capt. Scott. Tun- kled front," !J.Ud ::Uars resigned his sceJ;
staU's station wM in run vtew and a llalf rolle .tre to tlle Jolly god; the disciol!ne of 
ofT. I was all alone. Just then a bugle solcllers for a while gave wav to the, wild rev
sounded. I saw about a squadron of cavalry elry of the crew of Comus. Duri11g all of this 
drawn up In line. near the railroad. I lmew time Gen. Emory was a few miles oft at Tun
that the head or our column must be close by, st.all's station b.untlng ot~r tracks In the sand , 
so r ju!lt drew my sabre and waved It in the wit~ a llgllted candle. Stuart llacl expected / 
alr. They knew from thls that support' was to tord tile ChlCkahcmtny, but when we JYOt 
near; tn a few seconds our advance guard, tnere it,wa~ found overfiowing from the recent 
under Lieut. Robbins appeared In slght, and rams and Impassable .. Up to this pomt our r 

1 tile squadron in front of me vanished from progress nad been as easy as tho cte~?cent to 
view. Robbins captured the depot with the Avernus-,but nuw-to get over the ri'ver-hic 
guard, without firing a shot. Stuart soon rode labor I1.oc bous esr. He was tortunatc in 
up. Just tne~ a t!'aln_ of cars came ln sight, baving two gulcles-Chnstian 



wuo lived in tile neighborhood ·and ma]or-general." He salcl: "No. I don't 
t.he roads and fords on the river. Cllristlau thmk 1 can be a major-general until we l ave 
knew of a bridge, or rathet· where a bndge 10,000 cavalry." But in six weel{S he J1ad 
11ad been, about a mlle below the ford. and tllat ran.k. Thls expedition, 1n which Stuart 
the column was inunediately headed for It. had ridden around McClellan In a circle of a 
But it had been destroyed,. and nothing was raaius of 10 miles. created almost as much 
left but some of, the Piles stanclmg in tlle astonishment !u Richmond as If he had 
water. He· was agaii1 fortunate in navlnl!;, two dropped from the clouds, and made blm tllo 
men-:B-yi·ke awl Ha!{an-who knew some- hero of tile army. It had au electric effect 
thin£" about bnd~e building. Near by were tl 1 f the 1 · y and ·t d tt en 
the r-:emalns ·ol an ola warehouse, Ot,It of which rl~us1~~~~~ i 0

]Jigll ~i,~IJ~ A.l::~~ ~fter\hat I 
they constt·.ucteu a bndge. It was marvellous • the slgbt of 8tuan ou the field was lik~ 
with what ra.otdity tlle structure grew-in a 
few hours it was finished-it seemed almost "A blast or that dread horn . 
by magic. It was not n;s good .a J>ridl!e as On Fontarabia.u echoes borne." 
Cmsar tllrew over the Rhme, but 1t was good McClellan attempts in nis report to belit tle 
enou~h for our purpose. While the men were tt by saying that m this a ffair Stuart's cavalry 
at work on lt, Stuart was lying d.owu on the. dld nothing 
l>anlt of 1il1e · stream ln c11e gayest humor I , 1 G d D 1 f' E 
ever saw 111m, laughin~ at the prank he had But Ga n a 00 ea 0 ' clat ~ 
plaved on Mci.Jlellan. As I was a bellever .tn but, witlltmore truth, it might be said that he 
the"Napoleouic maxim of making war support lost a good deal. His staff officer, the Count 
w~r. I baa foraged extensively <lunng the of Pal'ls, says, in reference to thes~ opera
mgut, . and from tile sutler's stores 
spread . a feast . that Epicurns mi~rlrt tions of the cavalry: ''T11ey had, in point of 
have env,ied. During all the long hours tact, created a groat commotion-sna~en the 
that we lay ou tue banlc of the river waitiu~ confidence of the North tn.-·McClellan, and 
tor the oriage, n<> enemy appeared in sight. 
Tha.t was a mystery that nobody could under- 1 made the first experiment iu tlwse great cav· 
stand. · There was some aoprel1euston that alry expeditions which c;;ubseauently played 
McClellan was allowing us tO cross over in , so novel and so important a oart durin~ tile 
rder to entrap us in the forks of the Clltcka- war." At midnight, on June H-at the ver y 

hominy. When, at last, about 2 o'clock:, the hour wllen we were marching along Ius left 
cavalry, artillery, prisoners and caoturea ftauk-McClellan telegraphed to ~tau ton: ~ 
horses and muleH were aU over, and fire ha.d "All qute t in every dn·ectlon ·; the stampede 
been set ~o the bridge. some of Rush'$ Lan- of last night hp.s passed away." ln his tele
cers came on a hill and·tool\: a fa~:ewell look gram six hours before he had said tnat we 
at us. They came, and saw, an.d went away, 'ran away from an Infantry force.at Tunstall' s 
taking as their only troplly a drunl\.en Dutch- that he had sent after us. Tf!e fact was t lla t 
man we had left on the roa.d. Geu. Emory _, we left that place loug b~fore the infantry ar
received news or the crossin" eight miles on rived, and never J1eard of. it until we read 
at Baltimore ~tore. this telegram. Gen. R e}nolds says l1e never 

Ou~· Escape Over the River saw us. The stampecte tnat l\lcDlellan talks 
was tmmecl.iately reoorted to him. In his about was not ln our ranlcs. 'l'he Count or 

I Paris again says: "As soon as he 
official report he says that we crossed the (Stuart) was known to be at Tun-
Chtckahomtny at da~llght, and that we left stall's, 1\'IcOlellan had divined his pur-

1 pose, and dispatched Averill to inter
faster than we came, Now. I am unable to 

1 
cept him." I nave made a dilllgt::nt exam!na-

see the evidence of any particulat· haste in ' tion of the rec~1rds, but have been unable to 
the march; in fact, it seems to have been find any authority for tl1is statement. The 
Condtlcted Very leisurely. Abolli. 1 P. :M.

1

. C!ispatciles of the JZeueral-ln-chief, the corps, 
dtvision, brigade and regimental commanders 

on the 13th we cat>tured Royall's c-amp in reference to this raid have all been pub
at Old Church; about sunse.t we reached llslled, oesicte the repm·t of Col. Clttz, wno had 
Tunstall's, nine miles distant, and at daylight been ordered to lnvesti~ata the conduct or 
on tile 14th ~ot to a point on the Chick!a- / t11ose who were cllare:ed with t'he pursuit. 
homiuy 12 miles from there, where we stayed, . They all relate to the operat.tons on lVIcClel
until noon. So, U we harl been pursued at I Ian's right, and there ts oerfflct silence as to , 
the 1·ate of a mile an hour, we would l1ave been any attempt to intercept us on his left or any 
overtalcen . . But the danger was not over order to do so. Averill, who was stationed 
when we'llad ·got over the Cllickalwminy. We with. the cavalry on the lett ftank, Is nowhere 
were still35 miles from Richmond. and in the mentione!]., and there is no report from , htm. 
rear of McClellan's army, wnicll was five or After we crossed the Chlckahominy we were 
six mlles above us. It was necessary tu pass in a cui de sac formed by the junction of tlla t 

'"tllrough swamos where the horses sunK rt:v.er with the James. Yet we never saw an 
to tlleir · sadale glrtlls, aud, when ·e enemy In that vicinity, although they must, or 
emerged from these, had to go i ought to, have had 24 hours' notice t11at we 
or 20 mlles on a road in full view of the ene- ~ •. were commg, as the army headquarters were 
ty's gunboats on one slde uf us m James \ ~onnected with each corps by botl1 telegraph 

tiverand McClellan's army within a few miles ,' llnes 11-nd signal stations. As McClellan was 
on the ot11er. Nothing would have been very much criticised for permitting Stuart to 
easier than fo~ lllm to have thrown ll division 1 escape, if it llad been due to the failure of 
ot infantry, as well as cavalry, across our 1 Averill or any one else to execute his orders. 
path. Tllen nothing could have saved us, ex_ - t l1e would have put the blame where it be
cept such a miracle as destroyed Pharaoh J longed-. McCieijan's conduct on this occa
an<l bts hosts. Stuart, apprehenaiog a move- ston has always been unaccountable to me, 
menton McClellan's left against us, had sent and the only explanation I have ever seen of 
a messenger earJy in the morning t') Gen. Lee it 1s In the reoort of Gen. rleasanton, who 
requesting him to make a diversion in our soon after that became hts cl11ef or cavalry. 
favor. But we were out of danl.{er before l1e Pleasanton says: "McClellan dreaded the 
haa time to do· it. After gettlng through the rebel cavalry, and supposed that by placing 
swamps, the command halted in Charles City his army on a peninsula, wlth a deep river 
for several hours to give rest to the men ancL on each side, he was safe from that 
horses. Stuart them turned over the com- arm pf the enemy; but the hu-
mand to ·fl'itz Lee, as we were in comiJarative j mll1atlon on the Chickahomlny of 

' safety, and with two men rode on to Gen. having a few thousand of tbe enemy's cava1ry 
. Lee's headquarters, which he reached about tide completely ~round his army, and tl1e 
· daybreak tlle next moruin~. During the lg_nominlous retreat to Harrison's landing, are 
niJZht marcn I was In advance of tll.e column, additional Instances in support of' the maxim 
but saw nothing in the path except occa- "l:llat a general who 
siuually an intelligent contraband.who.womd Disre;:ards the Rules o~ War · 
dart acro~s it. Early m the mormng, JUst as fi "' . 
I got in sight of Richmona, I met Stuart re- nus himself ove1whelmed by the conse-
turuing to the command. Althou~Il he had qnences of sucb.neglect when the crtsis of 
been in the· sadale two days anu nights with- battle follo~sl' At that time Pleasanton was 
out sleeo, lle was as gay as a lark, and . ·· 
s110wea no qign of weariness. He had a nght commanding the 2d Umted States cavalry. 11 
to be proud. for he had performed a feat tllat Th&tele~rallh line at Tunstan•s was repaired 
to th1s day llas n_o parallel 1~ the annal~ of : soon after Reynolds' arrived on the night of 
war. I said to lnm. ·•Thts wul mal<e yon a th 1'?th dit 1 tbl 

. e ...... • an s tmnoss e to t)e.Jieve tl!at 



~.
and Ingalls dld not inform the. general,-ln· . next mornmg we reached the point on James 

l(}f which war we had gone. Stuart then river where. tile commissioners bad met •. I 
ad no choice o routes, but was confined to !mew tnat It would take several. hours .to 
~oad up James.rlver, or not to return at co.mplete tlle exchange, and every 
• ~..,naa, o.t.~ua.rr.a 1a unlQ.ue. dl$tln• mtnute then was prt>clous. . 1 whlsperea 

gmslfed frO'm all others .on enne1· side d 11 rmg 1 to tne confederate commissioner Judg-e Culd 1 
the ·war on acco1mt o! the narro\v Hmlt~ Ill tnat I had iruport:mt news for G(m .. ~ee ami 
Wlllch he was compelled to opemte. Frotn he let me go Immediately. I st<tt·te<L off with ' 
t~w t'ime when lle brot<e through· McClellan's a haversack full ot lemons to \\'alk 12 m1les 
ltne on Ills np;llt until lie haa passe(! a.rotHHl to llea~lquarters on a hot day in August. I 
lum on his_ left; 11e was inclosed by turec un- trn~lgea on severalllom·s, weary and footsore, 
rordable rtvers, over one of which he had to uunl. completely-exllaust~d,l had fallen down 
build ~ bridge to cross. During .tne whole on the roadside. While lying there a horse-
operation the ca,v.alry never drew a saber. ex- man of. the_ Hampton legwn callle riaing by, 
cept at tile first plcl~:et.post they encountered. and I stopoed him anct explained my condl-
.tlut it was something.. more than ... 1. mere raid tton ana anxiety to see Gen.' Lee. He dis-
on McClellan's c·om•nunicatil)llS--'it was in mounted, put me on his horse. took me to 111s 
fact, a reco?na.issance intorce to ascertain the camp near by,and,gettiag a horse for hunseH, 
exac_t locatwu of tl1e difl'erent corps of nis went Wltll me to the general's headquarters. 
a.tmy anct t.lle prelude to the great uattles that I w1s11 tllat I knew his name that I nllgltt ac-
begail 10 days afterward w11eu Jacl<:&on's cord the praise that is aue ro his 1-{enerous I 
tlanlc was covered by Stuart's cav- .d~ed. The first one I met at Ileallqnc~.rters. · 
alry. Tile Seven Days• battles were With a good deal of the insolence of office, told 
fou_gllt bell}nd intrenchments and m swamps, me tllat I coulcf not see Gen. Le.e. I tried to 
Whl~h afforded 110 opportunity for the explain that I did not come to asl\: a favor 
use o~ ~avalry, except in guarding the ftanks but to l>nng important lnfonnatlon. Another 
of. tlle mfantry and the minor op';!rauons ot one or the stan: srandinu by told ine to wait a . 
outpost duty. · Wilen.rlley were over, the cav- mommn. He stepped into the adjoining room' 
airy 11ad a short resp1te from laoor. I never and soon called me in. I now tonnd myself 
con.ld·rest ln"ct.ive, and so I asked Stuart to fortlle1irst time in tt1e presence of · 
let.me tt\k.e a party of men to northern Vir- · The Great Com!nau(le~: 
gmla. Gen. Pope had then · j nst assumed f h 
comm_and of th~t aepanment. He l1ad a long o t e army of l'lorthern Virgima. lie was 
lh1e·of coni'muniCa.tion to guard, antt.lli:> scat- , alone, poring over some maps on th·e 
ten:;d army corps offered fine opiJortt1tl'itles table and no .:loubt planning a new cam- I 

· tor partisan war. Tile wiser policy of con- · ] 
centrl\tlon_ had not then been adoptet.l. Stuart paign. Although Ius manner was gentle 

. ~Vas recrmrlug Ills cavalry, and was not will- and l{lnd, I telt for him an awe and a 
•mg ·to soaro any for detached servwe, but reverence which I nave never felt for any 
gave me a letter .of int1:oanct1on to Gen. Jack.-

l son, \VIh) llad been 8ent up to Gordonsville ro other man. He was then the foremost man 
ob<;erve Pove. He sent him by me a copy of 111 all the world, and I a_tmost lmagmect that I 
"Na_poleonrs l\Iaxims." which had j•I:>t been saw one of the Homer1c llet'Ot'S befol'e ,me. 
publtshed m Wchmond. :::>tuart wanted Jacl\:- With some embarrassment I told him what I 
son. to f.urnish a detail of c.avalry ro go wttll l~ad learned a_bout Burnside's troops .. He 
me bebmd Pone, I who llad JUSt publis!Jed the llstened attentively, and, after I was through 
fac;; to the world tl1at he Intended to leave hts called to a staff officer to have a. courier ready 
relu: ro talw care of Itself. Wttll a single com- to take a dispatc~l to Gen. 
pamon, ana full of enthusiasm. I srartea 00 Ja<:kson. At that t11ne communi-
my mtssion to Jacl<son. I concluded to taKe ca~wn was kept up between·l (them by 
the cars at Beaver Dam, and go on in aavance a hne ot relay couriers. They were afraid to 
to Ins h tJadquarters, and \Valt there for my trust tl1e telegra.ptl that !lad been tamf)ered 
horse to be led on. I was sit1ing in the depot, wttt:t bY raiding parties .trom Fredericlcsburg. 
and my companion had nardly got out of sighr. JacKson r~ceived the C1Ispatcll r11at night in-
when a regiment of Union cavalry rode up formio~ btm tllat Bumside was on his way to 
and P:Ut an attacll_ment on my person. They Pope and hastenect to strike b1m at Ce'dar 
bad ridden ali 1 mght from I•'rederic!{s.bur" to mounta.In before reinforcements could arrive 
capture the train that was due in a few min• Pope says: "Thts battle was fougl1 tat a dis: 
m~s. I was chagrined, not only at being a tance of more than 100 mile11 from Richmond 
prisoner, but oecause my cherished 1 -:only 1ive day~ after Gen .. 1\lcCiellan receive« 
hopes were disappointed'. Tile reg{. his orders to Wltlldraw, and five days before 
ment fronted into a line to wait for the tram he c~t,nmenced _to do so, or had embarKed a 
and they ' man. _When tue army of tbe Potomac ~·as 

Placed Me in. t!le Front I"auk. bemg Wltlldrawn from the front of Rlcqmond 
" Gen, J~ee IJeuan to transport !liS own to the 

l called to an officer and protested against line or the Rapid_an. Stuart. Witlt h~s staff,: 
belng out where I would be shot by the <:.:'tltle ahead by rat_l and left l<"itz Lee t<> bring 

on the ca':alry dtvlsion. I jolnecl him on the 
guard. on tile train. For some reason tlle evt:ning of Aug. 17, and that night we rode to 
commanding officer gave orders to leave: · a place callecl,Vidiersville, where we expectP.d 
perhaps It was because he was as mucll to find tho cavalry. lt had not. liOwevet· come 

up, ana Stuan sent !tis adjutant to loot<'for it . 
opposed to being shot as I was. The and tile rest of us-five in numbet·-unsaddled 
train soon afterwal'd arrived. and I do not our horses and laid dow_n to sleep on the porch 
thl!\k there were any soldiers on it. That f · cf a h.ouse l?Y tile roads1de. \Ye were outside 
night 1 sleot on the I1oor of tile guardhouse om· PJCket lmes and within a mile or so of the 
at Fredericksburg. On tile next day thE' car- enemy ou tile 1:ivet, but did not tllink there 
tel tor ex~hange of prisoners wa<> aa:reed on. was much rJsk In spending the night there. 
My lmpnsonment lasted 10 days, and I con- About sunrtse tile next mormng a young man 
fess that I rather enjoyed my visit to ·wash- named. Gibson. who had been a fellow-nrls-
ln~ton. I kt!pt up my habi;;s as a scout, and on~r wnn me m the Old Capitol. woke me up 
collecrea a bnd~et of InformatiOn. The and ::~ald that he heard the tramp of cav.alry 
steamer on wlltcll 1 came hack lay tour days down the road. We sadalecl qui~kly 
tn liampton Roads, and then proceeded up and. started to see what tt 'Xas 
James river. W11en we first arrived I noticed but first wol{e Stuart up. .As 
a large number of transports, with troops on F1tz Lee was due we supposed It was our owrr 
boat·d, lying uear ~ewport News, ana learned cavalry, out there was!\ chance that tt n)ignt 
tlla~ they belonged to Bumsl«e'~ corps, just be t11e enem~,and we d1d not want to be agalu 
arnved from North Carolma Here now was caught napomg. After gomg about 200 Ya.t:as 
a Problem for me to solve. \Vhere were thev we saw through the tnoming mlst a body of 
going-to reenforce Pope or l\lcUlellan ? 'r 1· cavalry tlJat llad stopped at a 11ouse. .,V'e 
set aL1ont to find out. If they went to Pope, 1t l:u~ltect, . tmt could not tell who tlley, were. 
meant ti:J,e withdrawal of .1\IcClellan. The Present1y two officers rode forwa:rct_ and be-
captain o,~ thf_l steamer promised me to find ga1~ firmg.~n us. Tlns.convluced us t11at u1ey 
out their ttestmatwn. A few hours· befot·e we WEn e n~ fnl:'nds of oms. and, as neltlllet·. one 
left t ooserved tllem all coming down and h~d_a . p1st<;>l or a sabre, I am not ashamed to 
passing out hy Fort l\lonroe. Wlleh tile cao- say It tnat we turned and ran away, · wtth the 
tnin returned from on s11ore Q.e told me tnat Yaul{ee. cavalry close after us. The firmg 
the_ transrJorts were goin~; up the Pl)tomac. sa~ed Stuart. He had walked out. into tile 
Tlus settled the question; the peninsula ya1a bare~eaded, and w11en he heard it, 
campaign was over. About 10 o'clock: tlle mounted h1s horsa and leaped ovet· tiie fence 

' . - . - . - Jl.lld esca pect through tile back ~~!'d _w_lth one 



of his aids just as Gibson and 1 pas-secllJy at we rode into tlle\1: c:uuo. Gen.-Pope unju~tlY 
full speed. The cavalry stopped tlle pursuit ce~sures the_m. Considering tlle surpnse, "r 
to pick up Stuart's hat and cloaK ana the nice tlnnlr tlleY dl(l rem:-trka.biY well. It was no 
patent leather haversack I had brought from fault. or tbelrs that Stna.1·t had rnarc).l(:d around 
Waslllngton, which we had left on the porcll. to the rear of their army without bting dis-
It was covered. It was the duty of their cavalrv on 

' A Scoutiu&: Pa1•ty the front to watch 111in. Fortunately- tor 
Gen. Pope had sent out. They bad caught Pope th1~ most tenific stcrm I eve1· saw came 

• ·th '"'t t' d" t d up before we reache(l Ctttlett's; but for that 
up Wl ~ uar s a JUtan urlng the night nearly tlle whole of tile tl'a.nsponation of !lis 
and found .on him a letter from Gen. army would llave be n destroyed. The nignt 
Lee ; disclosing the fact that he would was pitch aarlc and the rain fell m torrents. 
cross the river to attack Pope on the Flashes of li!!hlning would often illuminate the scene, and peals of thunder seemeu to 
20th. So Pope on. the 18th issued orders to roll trom po:e to poie. Stuart halted about 
withdraw behlud ' the line o~ the Rappahan- ; half a mile from the station and sent the 1st 
nock; lle had already rece1vett information · and 5th Vnginla cavalry to destroy a large 
throu:!h a spy that out· whole army was as- · nark of wagons whose camp fires could oe 
sembling in his front. u the cavalry had uot seen. I went along wlt.ll my ol:.l re~iment.. 
stopped to search the house they woula have. , But we had to cross a railroad embanKment 
caught us all asleep. , and a ditch, of winch the men knew notlung 

Vo11 :Borcl{e, a. Prusflian officer on stuart's : until thev tumi)Jed into a.. :M.ost of them 
staff, who published. a mass ot fables under the scram bled out ana got iuto the ·camp on -the 
tl_tle of "Memoirs of the confederate War;" otber side. It was 
glves auaccountofthisatl'airin \Yhit:L.l.l1e rept·e- D.e1'ended by the Buckt.ans, 
sent~_ himself as playing a consoicuous part. who, under cover of the wagons and the darlc
A._s G1bsoq and I were between him and the enemy, an'!- running with all om· mlgllt, it ts . ness, poured a hot fire into us. All tllat we 

. bard ~o dlSC()Ver any lleroism 1n ~body. _co~ld s_ee_ was the tlashes from tl!elr guns. 
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.The above diagram shows the scene of opctrations w11en Jackson maae lli.s famous 
mMarcbh ~o the rear of Gen. P ope's army, a full descrlotiun of which is given by Col i 

os Y m his lecture. The dotted Hue shows t e route taken by Jackson. · 
Von Borc1{e'sllorse ran faster thanours, ana' Tl~e -;;,nimals beca1he frighte~ed,- and m
tllat was the only distinction lle won. Tbe\ chase was soon over ana. we returned im- creased ~e noise an<.l confusion of the fight. 
me <I iately to loolc over the ground. Ju:>t as The shooting and shoutlng of the men an<1 the 
Stuart g;ot m sight of the house we saw the praying of the mules-the glare ot the li ... <>bt
en omy gom~ off in triumDh with !lis hat ano cloaK. In two t1ay:> tile armies were again niug and roll of the thunder, made it seem 
confronting eaclt other on the }tappahannock. lil{e all pandemonium had brolcen loose. 
On the morning of the 22d the confedt'rate But cavalry in a tigllt against lDVlsible in
column be!;an •~ movement up Lhe river to fantry 1s defenceless-we lett the camp with 
turn Pope's rignt. Jacl;:sou's corps was just little or no clamag;e to ourselv"Els or the enemy. 
in rear of the cavall"\'. ·when he got to Othet· detachments were more successful in 
Waterloo brlcl.g;e, where we crossed, ~tuart burning wagons and makiug captures. A · 
~alloped by ana said w me, laughing as 11e party was sent to burn the railroad bridge 
passed: "lam going atter my liar." I had no over Cedar Run, but ln such a storm they 
idea then tt1at the )lro1J!lecv would come true. 1 mlgllt just as well nave tried to burn \tie 
He had 11eard that Pope had 11is wagon trains creek. It happened that not fae from Cat
parked at Catlett's, on the Orange and . lett's we met a uegro in t11e road w110 
Alexandt·ia railroad, and was going att.et· recognized ::5tuart as au old acquaintance, and 
tllelll. Pope's headquarters were 10 or 12 offered to conduct 11im to Pope's ll~aaquarter 
miles . dtstai1t, at Rappahannoclc station. w~gons. ' The 9tll V1rglnla cavah·y was sent 
Stuart had about 1500 cavalry and two piece'> With tile guide after them. A festive narty ot 
of artillery. \Ve passed around to lns rear qnartermast~rs aud commis~ioners was cap
unobservea, and got to Catlett's just aftt:. r u~~a t11ere, together with Pope's money chest, 
darlc A picket post on tile road was capturecl ll~spatch book. and correspondence, ancl r.lso 
without any alarm, and the guard \\lth the lns wardrobe-mcluding 111s hat and ostrlcll 
tra.~usJ1ed llQ s-g~piciQu of QlH presence until .• Plume. ::ituart was now rev~Wg_ed--he hall 



swapped lla-os with Pope. The. ma.tenal re- with t:lle soltller citizen~ under StoiH:•wall 
suits of the expedition were not what had ,Jackson." * * * "The sun sank down. the 
been expected. The stol'm of that n!Kht- stars appeared, tile nll!ht !:>ped on till nearly 
wlltch caused a rlse of 'six feet 10 the river- 12, when Jackson's advance had appro~clled 
was the salvation or Pope. Tile raid had, within one mile ot Salem, wh'ere. as his· weary 
however, a ttemoralizmg effect on the army column ~unk: down to rest, McDowell received 
whose communications had been so auda· the message tllat .fop.e believed the enemY 
ciously a'lsalled. Von Borclce, as usual, re- was ruarchmg for the Shenanaoah valley, by 
lates prodigies he performM that were never way of .Fort l~oyal and Luray." On 
surpassed by Amad1s of Gaul. He says that the mathematical principle 'that ·parallel 
he was detailed b~ Stuart to capture .Pope, lines meet In infinity, ,Jackson ml~llt 
aud tells how hH ~>ntererl his tent shortly after have reached tbe valley by the ro11te he .had 
he hacl lett. Now Pope had never been Oll travelled. His camo that lli:.tht was tn Pope's 
tile spot; his lleatlquarters that night were 15 rear, and witllin 12 miles of McDowell, w~rci\vas 

, miles from tlwre. and Stuart knew that a gen- occu pytng Warrenton. But Gen. 1"ope was 
.er.'ll ccmmanding an army does not sleep wlth beWildeted, and 

· hi'J wagou trains. We returned the next Appeared tol Have No Suspic;iou. 
. morn lug by the same route we came, but 
never saw an enemy. It would be a natural of where he was going. At daylight 
question to ask, What was Pope d.omg with no reveille sounded, but t'Jackson moved 
ills cava,lry? Iu the storm and darlcness we silently on and tumea to the east. After his I 
had tailed to cut the telegrapll wtre, so Pope . 
kept up communicatwu witll Wasllln!!ton. column had vassea out of sigllt or tlle stgnal 
At 5 o'clock P. M. that day-wnen Stuart's statiOns, Gen. Pooe seemed to lose entirely 
cavalry was ln.hls rear and wttllin a few mlles _ the touch of it; but the "lost Pleiad" ltept 
of Catlett's, lle told HalleGk: "The enemy 
has made no attempt today to cross tlle on lts way. A competent ·~eneral would have 
river." At 9 o'cLock that nlgllt, when we were struck Jackson's flank with a cavalry recon
plunaering his llea(\quarter train, he tells Hal- na1ssance on his first day's march. I do not 
leek a nr.:tvv force had crossed the river that !mow whether the failure to do so was the 
day, and asked him to send up a brigade to fault of the chief of cavairy or t11e commander 
guard ·the bridge over Cedar .Run. Hut for the in-chief. On the 26th, before dayUgllt, 1::ituart's 
prov~dentlal ram tile briage would have then cavalry corps crossed the Rapp:tllannock and 
been burning, and Halleck would have been followed the route Jaclcson had talwn the day 
.s aved the trouble oi .senu1ng mfant.ry to pro- before. About4 P.M. we overtook Gen. Jacl{son 
teet it. Pope had no \(tea wliere we were. at Galnesvllle, having marched all day around 
Fifteen rnmutes later he tells HallecK that he tlio l1ank and reat· of tile federal army without 
must either seeing an enemy. ·we were now within about 

lf'all Bacl~: Behind Ceda1.• Run seven miles of Manassas junction. On the 
same day Longstreet f-ollowed on Jackson'!:~ 

or cross the .Rappahannock at dayllght the track. While all tills was goln_g ontn hls .rear, 1 
next morning and assail our rear. Halleck ad· Oen. Po.Pt.t's aneutloa ba4 been a.tu·aeted. a.y 
vised the latter movement. Pope says tile rise some confederate batteries that kept up a 111"11! 
of the river that swept away his bridges pre- tn hls front. Hl!J army remained motionlest. 

, Its very trauqullitv at last became oppr~s
ventea his crossing. Here providence stepped sive; some feared tllat it was tlle awful still-
in a~ain and savecL blm. It ''the stars in their ness that pt·ecedes the stOrm; tllat he wa!t 

~mitatmg Napoleon at Austerllrz, and allow• 
courses fought agamst l::iisera," so did the tng one , wing of our army to be exteru:ted 1u 
floods against. Robert E. I .. ee in this carnpaign. order to pierce the centre and des1roy 

' At that time Jacl~son and Longstr.eet were m .ft, About 6 o'clocR on the afternoon of the 
front of Pope, and 1::1tua.rt was behind. him. A 26th the advance of Jackson's column under 
weeK late1· he was defeated, wneu we were no CoL Munford struck tbe Oran~e & Alexandria 
stronger, alld lle !lad received at least :!5,000 l'atlroad at Bristoe, nine miles from Pope's 
reenforcements from McClellan. • But G~'ll. headquarters -at Warrentou Junction. The 
Pope had left out an Important factor 111 Llis small guard. was surprised ancl caotnred. 
calculation-aDd that was Ston:~wall Jaclc- • They lmd no more ex nectation of ~eemg 
son. He lH\tl already tluown one of . his brig- Stone\vall JacKson tluin Hamlet's ghost. 
aaes over the river at Sulpher Spnngs, but tlte Just then a train came up and ran the l!an.nt
storm arrested the passage of the others. If let under tire that carried the astounding 
Gen. Pope had att~moted such a movement, news to Manassas live miles off. From.tllcre 
Gen. Lee would not have interrupted ·it, but lt was telegraphed to ·washington. Two 
let him go on. Jackson and Stuart would more trains came along in a few minutes, tllat 
have swept down the north oank of the rivet· had just left headquarters, ana were caugt1t. 
in his rear, and Gen . .Pope woul<l have found Stuart was then seut on with a force of in
himself in the condition of a fly in an ex- fan~ry arid cavalry to capture l\Ianassas, 
hausted receiver. Thb would t1ave saved whicll, with all Its immense stores, fell Into 
Jackson the long flanK march h.e afterward his hand8. Twentv thousand confedPrate 
mane to l\lanassas, witi1out lllvolving his sep- troop~ were now beh1ncl Gen. Pope, and Lon~
aratlou from Longstrt:er. Speaking of the street was marculng arounct l1is flanK; out 
rain on Catlett's, Gen. Pope says: "At tlie his army still racea tlle other way. As Gen. , 
time this cavalry force attacKed at Cat- Jackson says: "i\Iy com mana was uow 111 
lett's. and it certainly was not more than rear of Gen. Pope's army, separating it from 
300 strong, our whole army trains were the federal capital and oase of supoly." This 
;>arlced at that place, and ·wae guarded by marcll of Jacl{son's I regard as one or tlJe 
not less than 1500 infantry and five uompanies most wonderful things ever achieved m war. 

1 of cavalry. The success of t11is small party Gen. Pope says tlmt it ''was plainly seen aud 
of the enemy, although very trlftiilg, and at- promptly reported to Gen. !!a,leck," but that 
tenclecl with but little damage, was most dis- ' so confidently did he rely on uoops prom1sed 
graceful to tlle force that had. t:>eeu teft m from \Vashingtou being in positiOn to oppose 
charge of the trains." It was certainly not Jackson tt1at It gave blm no uneasiness. 
the fault of the troops guarding the tra1ns That it gave Gen. Pope no uneasiness I thinK 
that they had no notice that we were ·cominl!·, Is due to the fact that he knew notlltng about 
and I thinli he has greatly exaggerated t.beir it. It certainly would have given Napoleon 
number. On the 25th, Jackson h~\Ving gone or •Wellin~ton a goocl aeal of unea~iness to 
higher up the river, crossed four miles above have had Stonewall ,JacKson with 20,000 men 
Waterloo bri-dge. which was held by Sigel's In their rear and withill' nine miles of their 
corps and Buford's cavalry. Tlle Black heaclqnarters. Now, it seems to me, that a. 
Horse companv acted as his escort and tlle Icr1owledge of wliat Jacl>:sou was doing 

I 2d. Virgima ca •airy lead th~ advanet'. The cannot !Je reconciled witll ti<lelltv to 
signal station!! reported th1s movement to hl.s government, or with his cotempo. 

1 Gen. Pope. An otlicer in the army under raneous dispatches and conduct. They cau 
Pope, wllo had been a classmate of Jack,. on's, only ,be e~olained on the theory of his igno
tllus speaks or tlle great hero ancL Ius won- ranee. or 
derful march: 

"Iu tllat devotiOn wnich men yield to mon- His -Co-ope1·a.tion '\Vith Jackson. 
archs of the battlefielo, 1n tllat glow of pride The nigllt before he had told McDowell that 

1 
which men sllare wnh the great chieftain he believed the coutederate troops bad gone 
whose powers have createtl cllances and di- 1 , - t f Bl R.d J 
rected results, the· solcller subjects under 

1 

to Lle \:e~ 0 the ue I ge. ackson, I 
Napoleon Bonaparte wer~ closely allied in know, tlid wonderful things, out Gen. Pope 
entllus1asm, m wot'sl11p and in admiration 



could hMdiy have thought hE) could march an 
army In opposite directiOns ::.t ,the.. same time. 
If he knew that Jackson wa!l ,going to 1\la
nassas he coulct not believe he ha(l gone to 
tt1e valley. Adm1tt1ng that he thought Fi-anlt· 
lin's corps was there, he would ·be a ·curious 
commander In-chief not to inqmre If It was 
or not ro _give Ills subordinate warning of tit~ 
enemy's a.rproftch in ordot· that lie migllt get 
ready to fight, or burn the stores and run 
away. If he had called the telegraph opera
tors at Bristoe and. Manassas they could !la\'e 
told lnm that tbere were JUSt enoug11 troo·p~ 
there 10 get caught, and that they k1iew noth: 
ing of J ac!(son's com mg. lie tells McDowell, 
after Jackson ~otto Bnstoe. that the enemy's 1 

1 cavalry have mtenupted communication wlth 
.Manassas, and orders a single regiment to go 
down on the ·cars to repair lt. Did he thinK 
one regiment couht drive Stonewall Jackson 
away? The next morning Halleck sends up 
a lJriga(le to .l\1anassas that was almost anm
llllaterl, Its comman<ter killed and the train 
captured on whict1 th~C>y came. If Halleclc 
had known l?e was SE.'natng them Into tile ja.ws 
ot death he mcurred a crtruinal respotlsiblllty. 
All OF Gen. Pope's orde1·s aud dispatches at 
the t!me have been oublishecL; there is not a 
lnnt m any of them that h~ knew or Jack
sou's movement. rl'lle first time l1e suspected I 
1t was when the tele~rapll was cut and 
he 1Utl1 w ~top talking witll Hallecl~. 
Three nom·s after that McDowell telegraphs
to Poo.e tllat an intelligent negro had just 
come lU ·auct reported that Jackson lla<\ 
passed through Thoroughfare Gap that day. 
!lis auswet· snows that this news was a reve
lation and a surpl'lse. ·At that time Jackson's 
men, al'ter a march of 50 miles in two days 
were r_e::.ting and eating his rations in sight 
e>r the blazm~ llridJ£eS and railroaa tratns. 

. The next day a cavalry reconnaissance, mHler 
Buford, was OTdered to Salem to ascert<Jin the 
truth of the nei~ro's statement. Hit nad been 
sent two days earlier it rnlgllt have done some 
good. But Pope did not wait to near from 
.Buf•1rd, but cba.uged front and llastened tow
ard 1\fanass.il.s to recover his communications. 
Buford returned with his broken down caval .. y 
to Warrenton that night, but Pope's whole 
army had f(one. During tnat day Jaclt.'-'on'~ 
wearied sold1ers were l'estlng and refl't>shmg 

I 
themselves from tlleir abundant spolls. .At 
ni~ht, Jackson marched back towarcl Tho:·

. onghfare to unite witll Longstreet. The sup
J>l~~s that lle could not transport were burned. 
Pope's army, with the railroad broKen, was 
now in a starvin~ condition. To lead Pooe 
astray, A. P. Hill's divtswn was sent a round
about wuy by ltenterville, and joined Jaclcson 
tile next morning at SudLey. The reason that 
Jac\{son left Manassas was that f:;Luart had 
captured a dispatch showing that Pope was 
con~entrating hls army on tlla.t point. Gen. 
JacKson says: "Gen. Smart kept me atlvised 
oi the movements of the enemy." In a dH
patcb to Fltz .John Porter. Pope ordered hlrn 
to oe at Bnswe · at daylfght the next 
morning to bag Jackc;on. who was five 
miles olt~ Gen . .Pope says Umt 

Jackson :Uade a Mistake 

tile reverse. On ih~ evenfiit of the 28th, 
.Longstreet drove ·Rickett's division fror.1 
. T_l1orougbfare and the head of his column 
b1vouacl\ed In about six roUes of Jackson. 
Duri~l{ the figh~ l r.oqe with 8tuart towards 
the Gap. As Rtckett was then between him 
anu TJongstreet, 'St.uart sen~ a dispatch by a 
trusty messenger nr~ing him to press on to 
support Jackson. I do not tllln~ any other 
commander ever performed sucll a teat or ex
tncated himself from such nenls as env1roned 
Jackson on thls expedltiou~ His success was 

1 largely due to Stuart's cava11·y, who were the 
eyes of the army, that brought in quick intel
ligence ot the enemy, and, as t_l1e Count of 
Paris says, "screened all Jackson's move
ments as with an tmpenetcable yeil.'~ On the 
morutng of the 29th. in a dispatch to Porter 
ana l\lcDowell, Gen. Pope says: "The indi
cations are tha~ the Wl1<?le force of the enemy 
1s movini! lu tms dlrectwn at a pace that will 
brin~ them here by tomorrow night or next 
moruing." l:ils cavalry could not then have 
informed him of the result o'f the coml)at 
between Longstreet and Ricketts on the after
noon before, for it was impossible for him to 
believe that the man who wa~ called the war
horse of t!le southern army would take two 
d.tys to march six miles with the tlmnders o.t 
battle rolling lu his ears. Gen. Pope does 
not seem ro have recovered hi. mental equi
librium w11on he wrote ht; reoort !:or he I 
says, tn one place: ''Every indic:it1on au ring 
the niuht of the 29th and up to 10 o'clock otl 
the mormill." of tile 30th pointed to tlle retrea1i 
of the enemy from our front"; and further 
on he says: '•Durtu~: the whole night qf tlla I 
29th and mornin~ of the 30th the ad vance of 
the main army under Lee was arriving on tlle 
fielct to reenforce Jackson." That is the ar
rival of 30,000 fresh confederate troops on the 1 
field was a sigu , 

Th.at Tl~ey Were Runnin~ A.·way • 
No ona can study this campaign wlthour · 
being struck by the marl\:ed difference . be· 
tween the commanders of the t:wo armi.es in 
tne employment of their cavalry. .A. d1stin 
gnlshed general, who served under Pope, says: 
"That judicious use of cavalry by which Jaclt.· 
son covered ni;; front, concealed hl'> move
ments, discovered his enemies, anasncceeded 
10 his raids, had not at that period been gen
erally appreciated by tederal commanders, 
and was almost entirely neglected· by Pope." 
I cannot close tills account or the part borne 
oy Stuart's cavalry tn tills campaign without 
some reference to the use that nas oeen made 
of his report by the partisans of Gen. Pope, 
and the criticism 1t has l)orne from the friends 
of Gen. Porter. It is remarkable that both 
partle_s should agree in tile construction put 
upon 1t, and that so clearly a wrong one. One 
side refers to it to prove the assertion of Gen. 
Pope. "I beheve, in fact, I am positive, that 
at o o'cloclc _on t_he afternoon of the 29t11 Gen. 
Port~· had m h1s front no considerable body 
of tile enemy. 1 believed then, as I am 
very s~re now, that lt was easily practicable 
from 1nm to have turned the right tlanlr. of 

tn leaving Manassas before lle got . 
Jacl{son and to have fallen unon his rear· I 
ai.Id if I~e ha~ done so, we shouid have gained 
a dects~ve vtctory over tile army under Jack-there. If Jackson went there to be caught 

lt was. If Pope had reached the place at 
daylignt he would have found nothing but a. . 
rear guard of 8tuart'R cavalry. lie ~las cen- ~ 
sured Porter for not g,etting there to bag Jaclc- lj 
son. Pope himselt arnved about noon. 1t 1 

haPDened that the evenlng befor.~. I went ott ~~ 
to a farmer•s ·house to get some supper and . 
slept under a tree in t11e yard. Tlle ntxt morn- t 
mg 1 rode up to the junctlon, tllinkin!{ our 1 army was stlll there. I found the place de
serted and as silent as the· cities or tile plain. 

1 So, 1f Gen. Po\)e and Fitz John Porter had 
come at tllat ume tl1ey might havt' caught me 
-that is, if their horses were faster tllari mtue. 
Pot~e was deceived by Jackson's stratagem, 
and marched ofi to Centerville to fiud him. 
Every step he tool\: in that direction carried 
lllm fnrtl]e'r from Jacl{son. He seemed to b" 
grop1u~ m the ·dark. Instead of marching hls \ 
mfantry off in tt1e morning ou a tool's errand 
to Manassas in search o( him, he onf.'tllt firsli 
to have felt the enemy with his cavalry, and 
~hen man~nvred his army to intercept the 
JUnction with Longstreet. Pope aid exactly 

son betore•he cuuld have been joiue.:l by any 
ot the forcec; of Longstreer,'' etc. l:Ie fur ther 
says that about sunset of tile 29th the a(i vance 
of Longstreet began to arrive -on tile field. 
The essP.nce of the controversy is tne time ot 
Longst1·eet's arrival. Could Porter have I 
reached Gaine!iville. the objective point on 
which he and Lon~street matched that day 
111 til!le ro have executed the order of 4:30 r: 
1\I. <?f the 29th to turn the confederate fianlr.? 
Wh1le tile order does not specify Jackson's 
but says the bnemy's, flank, 1t clearly referred. 
to JacKson, for (}en. Pope asserts that 
Longstreet was not then on the field. I 
As .Porter and Longstreet had campe<l 
~he ulght before about tile same distance ~ 
tron~ that place, and,as PorLer. owing to con• 
tradlctory orders, had marched twlce the dts41 
t .. mce. tha;t Longstreet did, the presumption Is 
tllat the h~tt!'lr arrived _there . first. To .mY 
mtud, Stuatt IS a copc1us1ve witness .tbr POl'• 
t~r. ~ et one critic (Ge.n. Cox) argues from.: 
Ius reoort that tncre was no obstruclion butt· 
Stuart's cavalry betw~en Porter and Jackson .. 1 
and an author ot a (lefence of .Porter (Gen' 
George H. Gordon) oaus it a romance. Stu: 



art say~ that Gen. 'Lee arrived at Gatnesvllle shot by a mau of my a<lvance. r;ua~d,"'..J?.der I ou tlle morning of the 29th with Longsire~t'Sio - 1 
COflJS; til a& he pas sou his cavalry tbrou~li] Capt. Brown, 13th. N:ew York cavalry, in .1.\lr. -, 
Lorll!street's cohunn, and , placed It on lllfli Lake's, near t!1e Rectortown crossroads, on I 
tlank; that durm~ the dav Ius vlctettes re-·1 the _evening of the 21st ult., about 9 o'cloc.f{; 

1 

pot·ted the appt·oa.ch · oi Porter's corps, S.IHll . 
that he se!Jt notice of it to Gen. Lee, who or4 at-wll14th time I was in ~ommallU o: the 16th _. 
del'ed tnrantry au<L artillery to his sup.l aud 13th New YOl'!<: cavaJrr.', Seve~al -·shots 
Dort. He adds that in tue mean time .11.. were tit·~d. and I .was Informed by one .of the, 

. ~e,l)t lli:t oa.va.lry W"aii;iUi; brush SO l'al.se a advance guard tbat a rebd lieuten~nt ha~ 
atut. and that the ruse haa. the desired effect. be.en shot. The aa.vance guard was 1mmedi· 
£8 Stuart was . . ately reenforcea, and .I 1ismoun~d 

· and .entered the llouse '' nd found a man lymg · Cove:t·ln~ Lon2stl'eet's Flank upon tll'e :fioor apparently in. great agony. I 
he would be close to H. Now, tha o.bJect lle llad askea him his name. and 11e ·. auswe::ed, 
In draggin~t the brush was to' deceive Porter , •·Lieut. Johnson, 6t.l.l Vlrgima cav$).lry." _ J:[e 
as to tile fo.rce with which he was in immedi- \\as in his shirt sleeves, wore a common llgut . 

· blue shirt, no boots and no insignia of rank-ate contact. His saying that Porter was de nothing to denote his positiOn or l'anK 111 the 
ceived by ft was the mere exoression of his I servtce. I tord hlm I must see 111-; wound so ' 
opinion-not the statement of a fa·ct. Stuart's as ro make 11p my mind whctneJ' to brin~ him , 

to camp or nor. I opened bis trousers and object was to g_ain time enough for 'Long- fouud toat a. pistol ball had emP.red the at>-- f 
street to acljust his liue t0 meet a threatened aomen~ about two inchea below an1 to tlle 
attack on t1i:i tlank. That was itl!. H Porter left or the navel-a wounq. that I felt 
saw a heavy clouct of dust risinl{ befm;t. him, assured must he mortai. I therefore · 
be could not tell, witllout haltm!! his colu111n ordered all from the room, and . 
and · reconnoitrinf.{, what created It, But ll)e bemg ·behind time, on account of sk.irmlstnng 
<lela\( involveli iu aoiug this was all that all the afternoon with tha enemy, llmrried to 
Stuart wanted. Longstreet hat! been meet Lieut.-Col. Clenclennin, Stll Illinois cav
tn tne same dilemma at Salem two airy, at .Ml<tdleburg, accordln~ to .orcters re-
days before. Wilen lle reached tllere calved. Nearly evet·y officer of my command •. / 
he m t Buford's cavalry. If he had known 1f not all, s:tw this wounaed man, and no one 
what was· m front of Inm be would have 1 lutd tt1e slightest idea that it was .Mosby. 

· bmshed tnem awav. with a few skirmishers 1\Iaj .. Birdsall and Capt. Brown were both in 
without lo~nng a nunute. But he halted Ins ·the house · and room wnen this occurred. 
column, he say~. and was detained au hour I After anivin1f at IVllctdleburg, I reoorted the ' 
before he could find out what 1t was. Pope )act or woundin<T a rebel lieutenant to Lieut.- l 
was deceived by a few shel!s the conf~derates , Col. Clendennin~ As soon as the camp fires ·, 
threw at him on the RaJ?pahannock Into the . were lit, so that thin!!~ cot.lld be se~n. an ~ 
belief that our army Wi~s lil Ius Iront, wnen, in orderly brougnt me Mosby's hat, tnrnmed 
facr, it was in his rear. Tne divine genius has Willi gold cora. and star. I . Immedi-. 
never yet appeared in war that could always, atelv knew tt must t>e a fielc:l. omcer. L took 
at a glance, detect every strata~em and see tile hat, and although late 1n the night, went 
-through every mask. ~·He who wars.:• says 1n among .the prisoners. r had captured 
Napier, •·walks lila mtst, through Wll1ch_ the eight in number of Mosby's men, and told 

-keenest eye cannot always discern tile right .them that the man who wore that hat was 
path." "'sholj dead, ana asked them 1f 1t was l\1osby, 

Col. lVfosby spo!{~ for abou~ two hours In a seating that it w~..s no use to conceal lt, as he 
eonversatwnal manner throughout. without was dead. Tney: all said •·no,'' ana that l1e 
any attempt at oratory, n.nd he .was agam never wore such a 11at, etc., e~c. Some ot 
loudly applauded at the close. A lar~e num- them said that It was Maj. Johnson, 6th V.ir
ber of the audience passed upon tll~ sta({e glaia comoany, D.t:>me on leave .. ln the morn
after the lecture and shook hand~ wah the lng 1 reportea tile facts, and showed the hat 
speaker. Col. Mosuy has made arrangement-s to Lieur.-Col. Clendennm and Mr. Davis, the 
through the Jones lecture bureau of this guide. (1 off erect to return with a platoon of 
city to deliver the lecture In several places men to ascertain whether it was Mosby or 
in .Massachusetts. Tomorrow nigbt he speaks not but Col. Ctendennin would not 
at Brockton. perrnlt me so to do, and cttsbelieved 

111 Mosby being caught ln auy sucu manner, 
MOSBY WOUNDED. / tbislcannowsrate,butatthetlmel,ofcourse, 

could uot reoort anything of the kiUd without 
Tho Guel.'illa. Chief Ca.utut·ed, B1,1.t disrespect to my superior officer.-D. l!'razar.] 

A.llo'Wed to Esca.ue. All this Wblle I constdered, as did all. my 
The following etJisode ln which a present I o~cers. ttl at the wound was mort~!. From 

' · . lVllctctlebur~ we came to camp. I• rom this resident of Boston, Gen. Douglas Frazar, scout from whieh I !1ave today returned, and 
prominently figured in connection wlth Which was nndertal{tnt by versonal Ol'det·s 

' 1 ··1 b d 'th • t ~t. I from the llssistant secretarv of war, 1\Ir. Mosby s exp otts, Wll e rea WI m ere:; • Dana, I have the llonor to sta'te tllat the man 
Gen. Frazar called upon Col. 1\'losby yester- shot In Lake's house was Col. M;osby. He 
d:ay and nad a pleasant cbat with him. It wa~ movea baH an hour after he was ~not to 

, Qmlly Glasscock's, about l!l- m1les distant, l:J generally believed that Col. Mosby where he remained tbree days. The t>all wa::~ 
WM never wounded or captured, but tbe there extracted, havmg passed round and per
followinrr official report which Gen. Frazar haps t_lnough_ the Dowels, coming out LJenlud 

" ' . the ngllt thigh. I conversed with persons read to Uol. Mosby, Will a.tsabuse any who saw 111m. He was reported as very low 
of that opinion. The interview was an the first . two days, but better the t.llird. 1: 
e~tremely agreeable one, and many .,mlnls- then tr:,lCked 111m t? Pledm~nt, tllenc~. to 
e ceo;; of the late unpleasantness were ex- ~alem •• <tndout of ~atemynva~d_the Wa~ren
chane:ed. Col. Mosby told Gen. Frazar that ton Pike. I met PICl{~ts !n v.~nous parts ~r 
he had the very ball yet in his posscssum •. the country. a.nd under:stand that till Wlth!n a 
Maj. Frazar, afterward promoted to colonel few~.days tll.~y have.,. ex~e~1ded as. far down as 
and brevet brigadier-general, was aL. theo A!are. :Val tous sl.,nalJzlllg was ca;rr:.ed o~ 
time the report was written seniol.' ma]or Cl{ With whlte flags ~ear Piedmont. Se~e1al pel
the 13th New York cavalry, in the brigade sons wh~ saw hnn in _the aml>ulanc~ report 
under Uol. Charles A. Lowell. At the tlll}e llls solrtmg bloo~ and It seems to be .Lh~ gen
tile wounding occurrec!, Maj. Frazar was m t!tal b~hei.that hv c~nnot l~~e. ~hme IS ~o 
full command, and had under him about 13uo doubt 111 IIJY mmd t11a~ .lle b yeli concealed m 
troo " Tfie tollowm()' ts a verbaurn copy of the-countiy, severely It not fatall_y wouo_dect. 
the ~·epor.r. dated at"' :Fairfax uourt House . In these two scouts I captured mne pt-tson-v D ii lSM 2?. years ago: ' ers, Wltllout.tlle loss of _a uorsc or man. Very 

a., ec. • • "' _ respectfully, your obedient servant. 
Maj. 1<~1.·aza1·'s OffiCial Report. DOUGLAS FUAZAR, 

Col. W. Gamble, Commancting Cavalry Brig- Major 13th New York Cavalry. 
ade-Colonel: In obedience to your com-
mand, I have the honor herewith to · report 
upon the wounding of Col. l\'Iosby. He was 



fo~ton a!Jouritt. 
WITH SUPPLEMENT. 

SUNDAY MORNING\ DECEMBER 5, 

MOSBY. 

John S. Mosby, 
leader, IS visiting in our midst, the following account 
of his mode of warfare on n small body of Union 1· 

too, should pay the forfeit. He was accordingly 
conducted deeper in the forest and ordered to prepare · 
for death. It was a solemn spectacle to see this 
'brave · young soldier kneel in the soli
tude of the mountain, and pour torth a 
fervent prayer to the Great Father, 
to pardon his sins and forgive b1s own officer, whom 
he regarded, be said, as the true author or his death. 
The· young man then rose slowly to his feet, 
and tearing open his shirt, with unquailing eye 
received the fatal shot. An accusing spirit flew up 
t~ heaven with ap appeal to the ~ood God, against 
the atrocious deeds perpetrated m this war. In his 
report to General Lee of this affair, Mosby says: 
"They returned with thlrty horses, and no prisone'rs ." 

soldiers . carrying out the orders of their 
superiors wlll be read with interest. 
The story of the massacre is taken from "Partisan 

' Lire witll Colonel John S. Mo~by," by Major John 
Scott, late Confederate States army, a work pub
lished nearly twenty years ago, and bearing Colonel 
Mosby's endosement: "Not long after this adven
ture Captain Chapman (who commanded a detach· 

1 ment ofiMosby's troops) saw smoke and flames burflt-
• ing from the bouse of Mr. Province McCormick, 

distant about two miles. He hastened to_ the spot, 
and was informed that It bad been fired by a detach
ment of Federal soldiers, acting under an order which 
condemned to the fli\mes five of the best houses 
in that neghborhood belonging to Southern sympa
tbiz'ers, as a retaliation for the death of the picket 
who bad been shot the previous ni!{ht. The Rangers 
were soon brought up, and the command started on 
the track of the burners. When they reached the 
residence of Mr. Sowers, which had likewise 

· been embraced . by the cruel order, the 
roof llad fallen in, and the ladies 

· aud~ebildren of the family were gathered in a corner 
of the yard, exposed to the falling rain. The forlorn 
ladies, as soon as they saw Mosby's 
mc:fl, dried their tears, and with exclama
tions of vengeance urged them io follow the 
inhuman Yankees who had just cstroyed their 
home. ''Smite and spare not," tb y cried, ''for, 
though we have lost our home, we are still for tbe 
South-yes, as true as ever." The effect of this 
appeal, added to the piteous specta le hefore them, 
maddened the soldiers. As they galloped off they 
shouted, "No quarter, no quarter tod y ." 

THE TIMES. 
~-----------------·-

Thursday, Dec. 9, !88 6. 

C. F. MORSE-, -- EDITOR. 

Why We Wouldn't Meet Mosby. 

We had an invitation to meet Col. 
John S. Mosby, last Saturday after· 
noon. \Ve didn't accept it. We didn't 
want to see him then, and we never 
wanted to when he was a bushwha-.::k 
ing guerrilla down in Virgir1ia, and 
was murdering Union solaiers. The 
war is over, and all its strifes, animosi
ties, b1tternesses and hates ought to be 
laid forever at rest. vVe have met a 
large n'umber of men, hoth officers 
and privates, who were engaged in 
the war on the \Vrong side, and have 
been only too glad to fraternize with 
them, and talk about the old unpleas
antness; but they were soldiers, who 
bravely fought and nobly suffered in 
a wrong cause, which now they see 
w~is wrong. They were brave solcliers 
and honorable .enemies. Col. John S. 
Mosby was netther a brave sold i~r 

The elegant and hospitable resid ce: of Colonel 
Morgan stood at the distance of half p. mil~ , and w~s 
already fired when Ci1apman's me approached. 
The incenaiaries, numbering ninety, ere still on the 
g!.'ound, and when they saw the vengeance uplifted to 
strike them, hastily formed their ranks to receive 
the attack. They were charged with fierce impetu
osity, and immediately broke, every man seeking 
safety in flrgbt. The Partisans pursued them for 
a mile, and then returned to put to death all the 
prisoners who had been taken, and all the wounded 
who had fallen by the way. Twenty-nine Federal nor an honorable enemy. All through 
soldiers thus perished, victims uf the bloody code of the war he led a o-ano- of bushwh<'ck-
retaliatiun. Leaving the dead to bu y the dead, the . ;:, 

0 
• · / 

RangerP, with their captured horses, arms and equip- 1 mg outlaws, who, though preymg only 
ments, recrossed the Shenandoall at Berry's Ferry. ·on the Union army and its supplies~/ 
A_s they ascended the . mounta~n it was were none the less a o-ano- of execrable 
discovered that a solitary pnsoner . had 1 • ~ 0 

, ~ 
escaped tbe tate of · his comrades. th1eves, robbers and mur-derers, and 
Mountjoy, who remembered those houseless ladies 

1 John S. Mosby was as vii I ianous 
and his o~th of vengeance, demanded that this man, - -



scamp as any of the getestable ~an~1 m the road, near Wolf Run Shoals,:by 
with which he was connected. / a bushwhacker concealed m the 

It 1s all very well for him to glib]~ bushes by the side of the road. 
talk about what he_ and Gen. ~tuart did

1 
That is the kind of work Mosby's 

in the way of raids on our supplies, bu men were continually doing, anti of 

we have faith enough .in J. E . B. ?r.uart'~ which Mosby boastiugly claimed the 
manliness and sohherly qua!Ju es_ td credit. 

belie\·e that if he were where he could\ After the 0th corps had repuised the 
hear this blustering braggart boast ofj attack on vVashington, in 1864, it 
his achievements, he would promptly moved up the Potomac to Harper's 

disown him and deny that he ever ' Ferry, where in crossed into the Shen
avail e(! himself of the dastardly cut- andoah Valley. As the corps pushed 

thr0at 's help. Stuart was a fjghter on up the valley, the supply train fol- ~ 
as well as a raider. Mosby wa s an lowed, taking the route via Charles
assassin as well as a thief. All through town, where J onn Brown was hung 
the war he hung en the rear of t.he five years before. Capt. Evan M. 

army: seeki1 .g chances to pillagr. and ' Buchanan, of Lochiel, Penn., a rela
murder, and many a noble officer and . tive of the Camerons, was Commissa
soldier has been murdered and robbed ry of Subsistence of the 3d Divis

by him and his oudaw gang. ion. When near Charlestown, some 
In the fall of 1~03, while the army of the officers with the train rode a 

under Gen. Meade was advaiJcing to- little distance -,1!way from the road, to 

ward the Rapidan, afkt falling tack visit a sub~tantial 1ooking r~sidence, 
to Manassas ] unction, when Lee '~ f -a · ' uot .:· u·nfreg~ent custo m,- ~ 1 .. .-t 

I fein t on vVashwgfon made that move s tayed chatt ing \\' i t h. the lad ies or the 

prudent, a staff officer of our Mmy had hous~: h qld unti l the rear ot th · train 
occasion to go from the vicinity o [ bacl p~:~sc d, \Vh en the · star ied to 
Warrenton, to Bealton Sta:ion. His cat cli up with "it. Cag'C D~;~banan , 
basiness \Vas urgent, and it not being alway.s rather mo jerat e in his move

conveniet1t to take an orderly a-lo ng ments, Vi' a:; lingering behi nd, \>Vhen one 
with him, he rode alon-=. When near of th~ party advist'd 1ftn to hurry up 
Fayetteville he was joined by another or he \\:ould be g obble d bv Mosb y's 
person we;. .. ring a stafi officer' s uni- men. But he d idn ' t hurry, and the 
form , but without anything to indicate rest of the p ;:nty s tarred off, leaving 
the corps he belonged -to. Thinking, him be h!nd ,with hi s o rderly. Scarce
of course, that it was one of our own Jy_ was the pa rty out of sight, when a 
officers he rode along unsuspectinglv, · sguacl of M osby's men swooped do,~m j 
until a piece of WO)d'i was reached, on the l10use. Th~ orderly escaped, 
when the stranger suddenly drew a but Capt. Buchanan was captured, 
revolver and shot the officer, an·d, 'a11d was never seen ali ve again. 
leaving him lying on the ground, ap- James Harris, Capt. Buchanan 's 

I parently dead, hastily rode away with clerk, wa~ a cousin of Don Cameron '~ 
his ~orse and equipments,probably n?t also, a nd wit~1 the Cameronian influ- : 
danng to sto;) long enough to stnp ence at vVashJng ton, was able to make 

1 

1 

him of hi~ uniform. - dillige n't search for his chief. It was 
That stranger was one of Mvsby's found that he had been taken to the I 

men, if not Mosby himself. vicinity of'White Plains, on the other 
On the occasion of that falling back side of the mountains, and there killed 

of Meade 's, one of the guards of tile and buried. After long search the I 
Third corps supply train, a young n~an place of his burial w~s foun~, and the· 

from Malone, N e·N York_, . belongmg 
1 

J>o~iy exhumed, "Vhen 1t was cllsco~et:eci 
to the 1 OQ_ N. Y. Vols., was shot clown , lhat his body had been shockmgly \ 





nnHil ated, a ud that ln all prooability 

Lhe mutilati on had been done befo re 
the deat h of th e vict im of t he diabolic 
cru e lty ! 

' / 
favorable a light as poss1l.>Je, and yet in spite of 
himself he (Scott) stamps :Mo:lby iH one of tile 
blackest scoundrels that ever disgraced a uni
form. To quot3 the ''.Memoirs"-Mosby's g-ang 
was composed of "deserters from the regular 

l army, discharged oldiers, youths under the con-
T his was the work of Col. J oh n S. 

Mosby and his ga ng. I 
script age, and y~ung- gentlemen from Mary
laud who preferreU: service under the standard of 
Mosby to that of the rt:gu!ar army.'' 

= 

= 1 .. Est~ blished 18 13. 
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In another place: ''Con:ral.escents from the 
1 hospitals also will sometimes join him for a 

single raid; but when he Yankees come in 
pursuit., as in the case 'dt Colonel ·wyndham, 
they find them !angnitily stretched on their 
pallets." On March ~3, l8d3, Mosby rece1:red a 
lettel' from W. \V. Taylor, A.A. G. of the Army 
of Northern Virginia, \\ hich xeads as .follows :-

JOHN &MOSBY. r 
A VETERAN'S INDI GNA.TION.AT 

HIS RECENT RECEPTION. 

The general commanding directs me to sa,y it is 
desired that you procee,l at onco to organize 
your company, with the understanding tha..t it is 
to be placed on a footing witJI all trooi?S of Jhe 
lme, and to be mustered. unconditionally, in • the 
Confederate service for and during tlla ' ~'War. 
Though you are to be the captain, th8 me'Q.~will 
have the oriv1lege of electiu!;f the lieutenants, as 
soon as its numbers reach the legal standard. 

A. Sharp Review e C the Black Deeds with 

Which the Ran~e1"'s Name ia Associated 
' in the Annals of the Rebellio:n. 

To the Ed£tor of tho Allvcrtiser :-
It .was announced in the Herald recently that 

the Grand Army post ULder whose auspices 
1 John S. Mosby ~ave a lecttlre had sustained a 

loss of $900. I involuntarHy exclaimed, "I am 
glad of it." ·"!(.· 

So many years have elapsed since the "late 
unpleasantness" that the bitterness of feeling 
existing between the soldiers of the North and 
~ohth is gradually dying out, and there are 
daily instances where men who espoused the 
Southern cause and fought in its behalf are be
ing received with as much kindness and cour
tesy as if the war had never taken place. In
deed, I believe that history fails to record another 
instance where a conquered foe has been treated 
Wlth more leniency and kindness. With John 
B. Mosby, however, the case should be some
what different, and it has' been a most profound 
mystery to me how the members of the New 

I :England Club, and Grand1 Army men, could 
1 entertain and laud a man who.>e name is asso

ciated with some of the blackellt deeds in the 
history bf the rebellion. In 18G7 Harper & 
Bros. of New York published a book written by 
Major John Scott, late of the Confederate army, 1 
called ''Partisan Life witlll\foshy., I wilf not 
attempt to discuss any of the many hearsay 
crimes of which Mosby is accused, of which 
every schoolboy has hoard, but will confine 
myself entirely to quotations from Major Scott's 
book, which has the approval and indorsement 
of JohnS. Mosby him&elf, in an autograph let
ter on the fly leaf. The letter reads as fol
lows:-

WARRENTo.;, 'V"A., April 12, 1867. 
Dear Sirs: A short time after the surrender of 

!the ConfederP.te armies, J.Iajor John t:lcl)tt, who 

I had been associated with me for iome time be
Jfore the close of the war, proposed with my ap-~ 
. probation ttnd consent, wllich was cheerfully 
giYen, to write a memoir of my comma.nd. I 
placad at his disposal all of my despatches, cor
respondence and other writing memoranda. He 
has apylied bimself with great zeal and diligence 
to tl1e task. having all tbe time the co-operation 
of the otticers and men of my command. 

Very l·es_Qectfully yours, . JNo. ~. Mosny. 
Messrs. Harper Jjros., New York. 
It is but natural that Major Scott should 

record :!.\Iosbv's dojug-s in the late war in as I 

At the same time be received a letie.r fmm 
General Stuart which says :-

At the same time he \Stuart) urged 1\Iosby to 
cali his new command .;.\losb:v regulars, and not 
by any mea.ns to insist upon recruitin)? a body of 
partisan ran~ers, on account of the bad reoute 
into which tit at uranch of the service had fallen 
with tile government. · 

Here is an admission, then, that Mosby's par
tisan rangers had "fallen into bad repute" with 
his own government. A little further on :Major 
Scott says :- · 

According to the law which governs the 
regular service, the captures made from the 
enemy become at once th<;~ prQperty of the ~overn
ment. and must be t1uu ;. ·er to its autlw,rized. 
a~ent. T!J.is Mosb~'. knew, a!lc! .t~at there \'1as 
no powAr m the m1htary autnorme3 to prevent 
this leo-al consequence. With th~ power to <lis
tribute the spoil among his men taken from him, 
which was the meaainll of the letter of in
struction, he felt conscious tnat his ·opening • 
career in the partisan service must necessaril v 
come to naught, for he had sa1d before that b , 
commaua resembled tue democratic party. at 
least in one respect, that it was held together by 
tlle cohesive power of publicplundar. 

A letter from General Lee reads as follows :
No authority bas been given to Major Mosby 

to raise partisan trool.Js, nor ha.s it been so in
tended. He was commi~s •med as such to l?ive 
him rank, say, and command, until he could 
or~f).nize compani~s that cou1d be ~·egularly mus
tered into tbe servH:e. He was so mtormed when 
his com1nission was sent him. to prevent mis-. 
takes. His <'ommission. was limited. to himself 
and did not extend to hts troops. 

Mosby, however, disregarded the instructions 
of both Lee and Stuart, and his gang of tbjeves 
and murde .. en; were not a 1ilgularly organized 
military body, and by hi3 own admission were 1 
held. toO'ether by the ••cohesive power of public 
plunde;." Again in the ''Memoirs" I find the 1 

following-:-
J ln accor<Ja,·~~i'l ~ith the system W!licp. he had I 

determ'ned on m the very outset or lus cc.re~r. 
Mosuy bad selected the ottlcers 1qr the com, at:.r-. 
and had 1\Jqmred the men by tbetr votes ,o ratify 
his choice and 8tamp it With the authur1ty of 
law. l:le. saw at. ;3. ~rlance tha.~ th~ law of con- 1 

gre.ss which ordam~~ the electtqn ~nstead of the 
appointment of oilicera woulu, 1f. executed. 

rove even more dostrnctwe to 1n.s commaf!d 
than it had done in the regula~ ser.nce .. He <lid 
not hes~tate, theref9re, to Pl;tt 1t eside ;nrh that 1 
vig·or and pro,nptitude wh1ch belong:> ouly to 
men qualified to command. 

In order to ·show. how utterly void Mosby's 
command were of patriotic motives or imp !W..:>es, ; 
and that tll·e.y. were ind~ed "held t?,gether by t~e I 
cohesive power of pubhc pluuder, let me agam 
quote Scott :'l 

'lhe dreamt~g .statesman rna¥ il)dulg!J tl:Jerey
erie that in republics the patnotiC prmc1ple Hf 
sufficient to impel men ~o the diseharge ot 
military duty, but the rra.eticala.ne~, clear-sighted I 
geniuso~ Mosby kr~:ewt~~t man!~mct are~9verned 
by tbe grosser mot.1ve or nnmed1 te s llt-mterest. 

I 





' and impressed with th is beli~. h e made streuuons 
eftorts, of which l have told. you. to construct his 
command on this basis. · 

Again Scot t says :-
The princi.Ple ~hi-ch di~t ~uisbes the partisan 

ranger servlC.3 IS t he d1s nbut.on among the 
officers and men of t he S!JO captured from t he 
enemy. 

General Hunter of the •eJ.era.l forces issued 
the following order :-

You are hereby. not.ified that for every train 
fi red uron or soldier of the Umon <trmy wounded • 
or assaosinated by fms hwhackers in any neiO'h
lJOrhoou within reach of my cavalrv. the houses 
all:d other: proper~y .of e'~ery. se9e~a on sympa
t bizer ros1diug w1thm a cn·cmt or llve miles from 1 

the place of outraga shall be destroyed by fire. 
When a party of Union soldiers were tiring 

the bonse of the rel>el Colonel Iv.{:organ, m con
formity to some snch order, to quote again from 
Scott:-

'l'pe 6legant and hospita blc residence of Colonel 
:Morg3n stood at the distance of l1alf a mile and 
was ah·eaqy fired when Unapman's (one of Mos
by's cn:nt~nns) m~n approached. The incend.ia
r~s , numbering UO, were still on the grou.nd 
arro, when they saw the lutnd of veu(J'eance 
ttrf1iftGd to st1i!re them. hastily formed their 
Mnks to receive the attack. They were 
charged with fierce imr,etuosity, and im
mediately broke, every man seeking 
safety in flight. The uartisans pursued them ior 
a Iflile, and then r etul'ned to pttt to dt.!atl~ all the 

1 'Pn ·oners who had been taken, and all the 
wounded who had faltl:m by the way. 'l;_u,enty
nine soldiers ~~il~s pe•rished: v1:ctims oj the 'bloody 
code ol 1·etalzatwn. Leavm"' tha dead t~ bury 
the dead, the ~all!\.ers, with t1ieir caotnred .horses, 
armf1, and e~urvments, recrossed the bhenandoah 
at berry 's l<erry. As they ascended the moun
tains it was discovered that a so:~tary prisoller 
had escaped the fate of his comrades. Mount
joy (one of Mo~by's cavtuins), wiw remembered 
t hose houselcss ladi.cs and his oath of vengeu,ncc, 

, demunued that tiLts man, too, .~hould lAtlf tl~e 
' j'oJ·fett. lie was accordingly conducted d·eeper 
• in the tm·est and ordcret.l to IJrepn.re for death . ... 1 

'l'be.:rouug man. tde~ ~low.Jy ro.,;e to hi,f> feet, and, 
1 tearmg open lns shu·~. wnn unquatlmg eue, Te
~ ceived the fatal shot. 

'

1 

In murdering these 30 soldiers }Iosby violated J 

all the Cll.JHOms an<l usages of ciyilized warfare. 1 
Histo:rW does not record a.nythin_g- in the liYes of 
such men as Lee, Stnart and J:1.ckson to show , 
tbat .. .they would gi..-e eonn.cnance to such 
atrocious deeds, and if they had known of them 
:Mosby aud his men would utldou.'btedly hav{;) 
been dishonmed ana punished. :Major Scott 
unwillingly demonstrates the fact thr.t Mosby I 
made every effort to cover up hi;;; tracks, by sup- j 

lpressiug and entirely ignoring in his repo.ct to 
'I his commanding general any mention of tb.ese 

If. l>loody deeds. Acem·ding to ~cott, Mosby in 
t hi,s,_report of this ~ffair to General Le.e says : 

1 
' ' 1'11e.IJ Tcturned u·zth 30 II01'ses and no pnsonet·a." 

What, let me ask, would these 30 murdered , 
soldiers say, ifthey could 'se from the dead, 
and know tbat their co ~ ·u arms had in
vited their executioner to e er a lecture before 
them, and that the New England Club had hon
ored him by an invitation to a banquet, at which 
sat prominent military officers who were willing 
to d o homage to a man w4o ;is not fit to associ-
-ate with civilized beings C. P .. WILSON .. 

:Boston, Jan. 12, 1887 •..• 

~o~ ~o~ IL'('C\.\,ck.. r 
~tJ \)'\. c1 ~ . '«s '6 ' 
ON THE ROAD TO~ETTYSB~RG. 1 

Mosby's Raid Over the Potomac I 
River Into Maryland. l 

l 
~he Cuerilla's Narrow Es• 

cape from Capture. 

He Marches at .Night in the 

Union Columns. 

tBY JOHNS. MOSBY.l 

Copyright 1887. by George A •• roues. 

Flp~fl ~g tf[y ff;~!~s fr~f~t, ' 
T~~!~r~~Jr!:~n~l~a~~~?~!ia wrou~~W;ed. 

I now turned my attention once more to the 
troops guarding the Uue of the Potomac and 
the defences of Washiugton. 1 was afra1rt that 
If I contmued my attacks on the railroad ana 
In the viclnitv of Hooker's camps, the cavalry 
division of Stahel would oe released from 
·doing guard duty, and sent to the front on 
the Rappahannocl(.* So on June 3, only 
three days after I had been ronted and my 
bowitze1· captured near Greenwich, I coHect
ed 30 or 40 men and started once n.ore for 
Fairfax. Tlle cavalry down tlu~re had enjoyed 
a sea~on of rest for several weeks. We 
passed by fl'ryingoau at night and slept in a 
thicKet of pines on the ox roa d. John Under
wood wa:; sent torward with a squaa 
'Of men to fire on the pickets or patrols. I knew tl at thlS would 
draw out a force In search of 
us tha next mornin~. Just as I had got !n a 
doze 1 heard several shots. The men burst 
out laughing and said: "".Chat's John Under
wood." I had directed him to remain con
cealed by the roadside to watch ror any scout
Ing party of the enemy that might come out 
tn the morning. About. sunrise I received a 
message from him that a body of about 50 
cavalry had gone up the road. In an instant 
we were all In our :saddles, but just then 
Underwood galloved up. 'l.nd mformed me that 

1 

another bodv llad oassed on. 
"How many oo vou tlllnll: there are?" 
"About 100," was his answer. 
''All the better." L said; "we are In their 

rear. It is just as easy t o whip 100 as 50. 
Forward, trot." 

The oarty of the first part got to Fryingpan, 
ana halted; we overtook <he second o:uty 
just as we U;ot in sight of the fit·st. They 
were utterly confoundea at seeinl! a lot of 
men coming up on tnelr rear, shooting and 
shoutin;{. They hadn't Ume to wheel around 
to meet an att ck from behmd, but broKe and 
l'an away. They were driven nell mell in a 
cloud of dllst upon til e b dy of cavalry that 
had halted at l<' rylngpan, and in turn they 

Communicated the Panic 
tne!r friends. I came very near beinu; 







t 
1f I tarried too long in Maryland, that Maj.
Gen. Stahel would be ready to catch me on 

1 the Virginia shore, for his camps were only 
a few mlles below. I was accompanied that 
<tay by Capt. Brawner, who commanded an in
depet dent company, and bad come over to 
Favquter a f,•w days befot·e. With two or 
tllretl men ne had kept on aftPI' I had aban- 1 
doned tile pursuit, and wao; !{tiled. * I re
turned to Middleburg llnmole,ted, wrote a 
dhpatch to Stuart, ~nd forwarded my prison- I 
ers. fhe next <tay I sent ll11n the captured 
~uldon by Maj. While of hh staff. The rain 
hacl a 1 tile effecT I desired m arousmg the 
fears ot the enemy for the s .... fety of tl te No1· h. 

Col. fhomp•on ol tile uallfornta cavalry 
bartallon, who ;:tccompanled Col. Lowell in 
nursult of me through Leesbnre;, recently in
tormed me that when tht>Y got to F"irfa:t on 
then return the\· found Gen. Stahel's division 
prepared for battle. Stallel bad SPOt out \ 

' scouting parties over the counTry. I had no 
POSitiVe knowlt•dge of the iutentlon of Gen. 
Lee to tnva(le the North, but all sign.; 
pointed that way. .First came the ne\\S of 
Milroy's rout IJY Ewell at Winc!Jester. I 
As I w~s looking for :;mart every day, 
I Jl"ade no more raids that W<'ek, but held my 
m .. n reaLly to do any worlc that lle wantPd. 
On June 16 t;tuart cros-.ed the Rappallannocl(, 
and l!lvouacKed near Pie!11i10nt station 1n 
Farquier that nh1t1t. On thesa.me day I went; 
wuh a few nwn on a scout in tile nelgllbor
hood of 1'11oroughf:ue, to find out which way 
Ho6lcer was moving. I saw from the <~moke 
of hi~ camo firP.s tllat he was retiring on 
Washington as Lee advanced toward. the Po
tomac. 

Early on the morning of the 17th I visited. 
::;tuart''l tle.tdquarters at Ml'>S Kitty ShacK- \ 
lett's house. As he was mounted on a very I 
indifferent norse, I gave 111m a fine sorrel that 
one or my men had recently captured from a 
MichiAan lieutenant. I tOlll him what J knew 
about tile 

Position of the Enemy, 
and that I was ready to perform any service 
ll,e wantect. Tne cavalry moved on to Middle
burg, and I met him there again in the after
noon, There were 30 or 40 of my men w1th 
me. Re had never seen tl:lem before, and 
made somA jocular remarKs about t11em as 
they pa~sed. We had a short confen>:nce, 
and be approved oi the expedition on which 
I was going acr0'1S tlle Polomac. There had 
been so many alarms alont.! the enemy's llnes 
that lt was mfticult for them to reenforce any 
one point more strongly tbim it haa been; 
and I lwew that. tlley woul.l now 
rely on the presence of flookel"'s 
troops for the protecuon of Maryland. I did 
not tlunk they were expecting me to come 
bacK to Sen ·ca. :My ided. was to create a di
versiOn in favor of G n. Lt>e. who was " arcn
ln~ Into tnt> snenandoah vallev, and abo to 
Keep him Informed of tlJe movements or the 

' enemy. I bade :::ituart "Goodby," and TOld 
him that he would soon hear from me. He 
had ·sen l Wickham's brigade down to uicket 
rhe gap in the Bull Rim moun Lam at -Aldie. 
Hts duty was to observe tile enemy, and mask 
the movements of tne confederate armv. .M.y 
command turneu off tl11·ee miles above there, 
and moved a~ain toward Se11eca. It wa~ a 
very hot llay, and we i1ad stopped a while to 
rest under the s11ade of ::.ome trees, 
and retres!l ourselves wtth buttermilk 
at the house of a tarmer nam~d 
Gulick. Presently we beard arnllery firmg 
ovt· r toward Altile, which indiCated a collislo11 
of the enemy's cavalry With ours. ln an In
stant every man was mountt-d. From a com
manding position on the mountam, \\hicb we 
reached in a tew mmutes, I ~ould 5ee clouds 
of dust rising on every r"ad, which showed 
that Hooker was marching tor the Potomac. 
After going a little farther we captured a 
numbet· of prisoners, and I tmmedtately sent 
a disoatch i:O Stuart with the Information l 
~ot from them. I could not now get to ::;ei1-
eca without oa-.si'll! tllrough HooKer's m
fantry, so I conclucled to go down on the 
Little river turnpike and operate on tile llne 
of communtcatwn Detween Pleasanton's cav· 
airy and toe g .·u&ral headqua1·ters. I knew I 
could gather some pr1zes were, aud probably 
keep Stahel's cavalry trom commg to tile 
trout by 

Givln&- Them Plenty 
to do in their rear. So we Kept ourselves 
concealed, liKe Robm Hood and his merry 

I 
men. In tile green wood until nigllt, and then 
sallied out In quest of game. At!er it was 

f a.ark we movAu top, point about four miles 
I below Aldie, where Pleasanton and Rosser 

I 
bad heen fighting, ana on tlje pike leading to 
Fairfax Court Rouse, near which Hoolter's 
neactquhrters were established. that evening. 
.1\ly ~ommand was now mstd.e or fiooker's 
lines, and envlroned on all siue!i by the camps 
of lHs ditiPrtnt. corps. Along tile piKe a cou
tinuons stream of troops, wltll all the lmped.l
ment,t of war, poured alOng. TaKing three men 
with me-Jot: Nelson,Cbarll~ Hall and Not· nan 
Sllllth-I rode out illttl the Cl>lumn of union 
troops as they pas!'t1d along. As it ,,·as dar!~ 
tlley had no sus •tclon wno we were, .. ltllougll 
we were all dressed in lull confederate nul
form. A man by the name of Birch lived in a 
house near tile roadside, and 1 discovered 
three horses standinl.! at his front gate, wttll 
a man boldiltg them by their lJt·idles. I was 
sure tbat he was an orderly and tl1at 
they were officers' horses. We rode up 
aud a :;Ked him to whom they be
longed. lie replied that they were 
Maj<~r Sterling's and Captain Fi.;her's, and 
that they were just from Gen. Hou.t>:er's 
headquarters. I then callt"d him up to me 
and took hlm by the c .. na.r, and, leaning 
down, whtsoered In hi& ear: "You are my 
prisoner. My name h Mosby." The man, 
"llo was an lrisllman, understood me to say 
that lle was ''Mosby." and indl"nantly re
plied: "You are a ll-d lta.r. I am a~ good a 
Union man as you are." Just tllen m tile 
starltgbt he saw the gleam of a pistol, and 
had not11ing furtller to say. 

*vue who was in command at Poe,vllle, Md .• a few 
miles from seneca. reports: ··About 250 or the enemy's 
cavalry crossed the Potom!lc near Muddy Branch at 
daybreak. The enemY dashed rapidly up the canal, 
<llivlng in the patrols. and ? tacked Capt. Deane's com
pany (I) 6th .MicWgan cavalry, on duty a1 Seueea 
locli:s. Capt. Deane fell back toward Poolesv11le, form
ing line three time6, and only retreatln~t when nearly 
tiurrounded. ~l.'ne enemv followed to within three 
miles of P oolesville, when be rapiuly retired, destroy
ing tl.te camp o . Capt. Deane. and recro:;sing tne river 
at the pJiDt where he h 1d cros::;ed. Our loss ~ tour 
men kl..tled, 1 o men missing, one man wounded." 
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MOSBY COULDN'T BE BOUGHT. \ 

Hooker's Offer of a Large Sum 
to Purchase Him. 

Popular Errors Corrected by 
the Ex·Cuerilla. 

Appointed Uonsnl by Hayes~ 

and Not by Grant. 

wltb. Jt wa~ whllo:: making tht~ search tllat ... 
first learned that the Umon BH.Ia had ever 
rhougbt they could buy me UJJ, and I looked 
into the matter. While going over the r ,· c
ord-;, a clerk very ktndly gave me an tnldtng 
of certam paDer which hlntea at this, ana at 
my request he looked them up, He gave me 
copies of tt•e papers, one of wl11cb wa.s a dis
patch from Gen. Pleasanton to lugalls. Gen. 
Pleasanton was tbe1a ciliei ot cavalry 
ln Hooker's army, and Ingalls was cLle! 
quartermaster at Hooper's nea.dqurters. The 
disp.1tcb rderred to IS in Gen. .Pleasanton's 
band wrltmg, I have been told. When I was 
coming out of tile war department, I met a 
Dt'w-.p per _corresponaent named Popham, a 
friend of mme, and J told him ol what I had 
learned. He very quicKly saw an Item of 
ne\\ !I in tt ana sent it all over the country, 
ana tbls ts the way tbat Gen. Plea.santon's 
dispatch first llecame a matter ot DUbHe in
tormatwn. l'leasauton's dtspat,ch to Ingalls 
asked llow ll'Ucll money Lle could have to buy 
me, and the re:;ponse was that he could have 
all he wanted. The very fact that Hooker 
offered to 

Supply All the Money Needed 
-unlimited sums-ts of tts~lf conclusive evl- ! 
dence that there never was any chance of do- I 
ing lt. If Hooker had replled that he would 

Col. John s. Mosby, known M the "guerilla ll:ive $1000, or not an:r. then it ml$tht be :~aid 
chief," sat Ill the office of .Mr. George A. that I could have been bought; and that there 
Jones, on School street, yesterday mornln~ was not money enough at band, butunllmtted 
when the wrtter entered. The lamous cavalry means, shows a different state of thlngs. 

Pleasanton's disparcll is datt'd June 12. Lee 
leader looked up from the momiug HERALD, wen was moving Into Pennsylvania, and 
Which he was readin~r, and greeted tile t.wo days be1ore tllq,t I han crossed 
HERALD man with a smile. His full gray eye into Maryl..na, and had routed I 

a Union cavalry camp on the Potomac. 
11~1Hed up, and tt was a pleasure to look on Col. Uharles Ruo;sell Lowell Clf Boston, ol the 
the face of the man wtlll bad once fought most 2d Massachusetts cavalry, had bt>en sent tn 

I 
vallantly tor the lost cause. After the trans- pursuit of me when I went on this road. Flve 

days alter the date of Pkasanton's dlsl)at.ch, 
action of some business with Mr. Jones, the I captured Maj. Sterling of Hooker's staff 
writer had a few moments' conversation wttb carrying dispatches to Plt'asanton. These 
Col. Mosby. dispatches disclosed the stren~~:th of Hooker's 

army and his plans. I ~rwarded these dts-
"1 see that people are bound to have it that j)atches to Htuart immt-diately, and hls report 

you were appointed consul to Hong Kong by of the Gettystmrg camua1gu showed how im-
G G " ,, 11· h d portant these diSl)t11Ctles were. 

en. rant, was the remar ... w tc opene ''In searching among the contederate 
the colloquy. archives I round documents that shed new 

"So I see," respon<led Uol. Mosby. "On my Ugbt ou the Gettyslmr)t campaign, wnich 
way from Wasbin!!ton I st .. pDed off In New ups tJt the theories of Gen. Long,treet ana 

- otl.lers about the cau~e of the confederate 
York esl)eclally to see 1\lrs. Grant. She in· defeat. Tbese documents I propose to llUb-
vited me to dlne wtth her and ller famlly. llsh ln full m my rellllnhcences." 
While at dinner Col. Fred Grant spoke ot his "Colonel, what was the c •nnecclon or your command wtth the confeder 1te army. Wt're 
father as having appointed me as consul at you a free lance, or accountable to superiors 
Hong Kon:!. He was wltn his father when he for your ac: s ?'' 

""'IY command was the 43d. battalion ot VIr-
visited that place. lf Uol. Grant supposed g;lnla ca.valry. As long as Stuart llve<l, I was 
It was true tliat his father appointed me con- Immediately undt>r llb Clrder~;~. I al.,ays re-· 
sui, It ts not at all strange that people ported to lllm. After S.uart was killed, in 

May, 1864, 1 was under the immediate orders 
in general should tbintt so. As of ueu. Robert E. Lee, and corresp• ndea al-
I have sa1a before, this is an rectly wtth htm. I shall publl h tn my book 
E'rroneous 1dt>a 'lltogether. I supDorted Gen. tho::let .ers of Gen. Lee, and what he had to 
G 8 H G 1 I d sa~ about my a.cts. 

rant m 1 72 aj!amst orace ret' t'~. a - "It amuse:i me very much to hear tllat peo-
vlsed the southern people to supnort Grant pie wllo know that Hayes ap.>olntt><l me con-
;:~ s th be"t 11 e t"hod of restoring en ire peace sul to Hou~ Kong say that 1 -;upportett Grant 
to the country, aDell tblOk they generally r&- i ll tile contingency of anpolntment to ot'tlce 
gret now that tht>y dld not do so. There 1s as "' t 
much dissatisfaction with Grover Cleveland by llls successor, who migh have been a 
today among tile southern neople as there Democrat. I was 
was with Grant, and if they bad supported One of the Few Confederates 
him ,, t the time I did he would have been able In Vin"tlnta who were not dlsq uallfied by the 
to do for them 14th amendment. I was always eligible to 

W
M
11 

orle than Ctle1velan:r~;~~~~;-was any office lU the state of Virginia, but I never 
en came ou n supp a had any desire fvr office. When I used my 

accused of mercenary motives, but I was a mtluence ln benalf of Gen. Grant, the soutll-
tlourtstllng lawyer at the time and dld not 
want any office, an<lln my speeches I pJedged ern Deople got the benefit of it. On my 

recommen 1at1on, Gen. Grant at>POinted a 
myself not to accept any office at his hands. ~reat many men to office in Vlrglnla, and 
I never ald, altllough he repeatealy otiered a very large major1ty or tl1ese were men who 
me places. .My appointment to Hong Kong were Democrats and had voted against Grant. 

He appointed two Democrats to impor,ant 
wa~ made by President Haves. He was a cousu.ates tn Italy and France on tny recom-
solcl.ter under ShPridau ln the Shenandoah mendatton. Immediately aU;er Grant was 
valley, and fougllt against me. I am now pre- elected, I askea him to appoint a young Vlr-

' paring for publication my reminiscences of gi1nan t;o Wt>st Point whuse father was a 
the war, aud I have taken great Democrat, and who voted agamst him, and he 
pains to make them full ana very ac- did Lt. This young man liS now a lleutenant in 
curate. I l1ave been through the archives the 7tll cavalry. 
ot the war deoartment tn W.tl'htngton to get "ThPY sav 1 was anythmg but a soldier, and 
the repor ts of officers on the other side de· guilly of a thousand and one l<lterly acts. 
scMblngtheliUleaffatrsthatiwas~c~o~n~n~e~c-te~·-'~~~l~t~ls~lr~u~e~t~h~a~.~~~c~o~n~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 





fights. ·fhere ls no ilory in war wttbout aan
e:er. I do not ccmplatu at the fact that I was 
s11ot when I wa>S really a pnsoner, In ~he 
hands of 800 cavalry. I was standing talkmg 
wtth Maj. Fraser and sev.-ral officers. iu a 
bouse, near a window, when some one ~u tl e 
command fired a sllot. and s rucR me m the 

1 side, t.he ball apoarently golug rilo(llt tproueh 
my abdomen. I do not cump:ain or th1s, andr 
to tell tbe truth, wa.~ rather glau 
I was shot, for thereby I escape<l captuu. 
I wa!'l going to attacK Fraser tllat mg11t, and 
while on the roa<l wlth one younJt wan alone 
we drove uo to a houwe to 11.et sometllln~ to 
eat. His name was Tom Love.. He volun
teered to remain outside and wait anu watch, 
but, as I thou~ht there was no danger, I 
m·det·ed him into the house to supoer. While 
we were eating Fraser's cavait·y came along 
accidentally and surrounaed the house, and 
Fraser ana two omeers burst Into the room. 
1 put my hands up to my coat collar and 
grasved lt In .,uch a way that my hands 

Covered the T-wo Stars 
that denoted my raak. While I was talkina, 
some one outside fired a shot, wbtcll strucK 
me. I said: 'I am shot,' and the officers all 
ran out of the room. In going out tlley 
knocked the candle over. and left the room 
In darkness. I strlpoed off my coat a~d 
pushed tt under a bureau, and tht>n laid 
down. The otfi~ers returned and stripped me 
of everythmg l>ut mv pantaloons and shirt, 
takmg a new pair of boots from me. Tiley 
c.allea in a doctor, who said I was shot 
tbrough the lleart. Ther left me lor dytn~. 
after· trying tht~ir best to pump two ne~ro 
ooys who knew who I was. The boys would 
<li vulge notllin~. an(i, atter Fraser's com
maud h;•d left, thesd boys hitched 
up a yoke of steers and carried 
mtl tour miles tu a storm ro a place of sa. ety. 
That snot was a tortunate one ror me, but 1t 

I was not right to shout me when a prisoner. 
Now, suppose I hP.ld Fraser resnonsible for 
that and denounced h~m. Is an officer to lle 
held rt~sponsible for some lawless act ot his 
men? I say an omc~r can only be held re
Bilonslble for the general character of hls 
comm.md, and not fot· the ,oecitlc acts of 
specific 1na1viduals who do lawless and ho~ 
headed acts. If an otlicer wt~re to be held re
sponsible for everytLting, then Grant and 
Snerman and Sheridan and all the re~t would 
be onmtnated. 

"Now, I see 1t ts sald that I boasted tl)at 
when my command went on an exoedttlon 
they brought back only riderless horses. I 
reoelvea a letter nom Dr. Duoley 111 rererence 
to th\s matter, and I see that he has pub
llshed my reply. I never made any such 
statement, anu rhe 'Whole story ts based on 
this inctueut: In 1864 an officer of mine, With 
25 or 30 men, was :-ent on an expedition up 
the t:;henanaoah vallev. He ~ot on the trall 
ot a party of Union cavalry, who were going 
aoout burnltH! awel.ing hou'ies. Now, most 
of these men Hved in tile imme<llate neighbor
hood of these outrages, and many ot them 
saw their owu homes ln flames 
and their mothers, ~1sters ana 
wlves without :melter. My otncer a.nd 1 
bls men overtook this company of cavalry at J 
tile house of CoL Mor~an 1t1 Clark county, 
Va., a nd wnen they reached there tbey found 
thellouse In flames, ancl 1he wife and children 
of Morgan standtn·.! about. m tears. They 
were not allowed to remove even therr clothes I 
from the nousP. 1 

M.y Men Were Infuriated I 
when they saw this, and mr officer could not -
have controlled them It be would. ShaKe
speare sayts: •Guilty conscience makes cow
ards of us all.' My men came on the Fea
erals just after they fired Morgan's bouse, II 
ana the Federals started to run, and a run
ning fight ensuea. my men glvinf! chase, and 
shooting the olfenders ln thls figllt. l'he fi~ht 1 
covered several mtlt~s, and my men tool< 
several riderless horses. I was D'Jt wlthln 
20 m1les of the place at the time 
thts fight took place, and Jf I uad been tne re
sult would have been the ~am e. r reported 
the facts to Gen. Hooert E. Lee, and this dia· 

, patch, bearing his eomplimenrary indorse
ment, l!t now among the confederate archive, 1 at Washington. But this is not ?..ll. This 

,_very offlct~r was aopomted by Gen. Grant to a. 1 

hlgll position 1n -the P•,Stoffice deP,artment. 'f J 
There was a. fuss made about tt, dna tnere 
was a telegraphic dlsp<ttcb sent lrom Wash-
lnj!tOn to a boston paper &tatinJ! wll :.t this 
oftloer had done ana cr1tlc1•1nl.! Gen. Grant 
for a.poointln~ 111m. Tne whole object w;; s ~o 
turn out this. officer. Later, a dispatch to 
this same Boston paper sa1d that. Col . .Mosby. 
then ln Wasllin..:ton. said that tnese 
meu vrer ~ shot wlllle caught ln 
the act of buruing L.ouses, aud 11 he 
bar! been caught doing such work be would 
have expectea to be snot. Tnese men we1·e 

t shot while ln tile act of violation of Gen. 
Grant's orders. which posittVt'lY prohlblled 
house buruml!. Tbls matter was mveslll!ate<l 
by Gen. Grant, a nd he rdused to re1uove the 

, otflcer. I learned tllat a person caused thls 
ol->patch to be sent to embarras-; Gen. Urant, 
and he was I.<.Icke<l out or Lhe office be held. 
Hayes was a soldier unaer Stlena,m at thi-s 
thu·e, and Knew all rhe facts; ana •II 18i8, 
w .nting a thoroughly reliable man to~ppomt 
to au 1111portant place lil the tnt. rnal revenue 
department, he apoomted thls officer of rnlue. 
There was another fuss, and Gen. Raum, l 
commissioner of internal revenutl, ord rea 

, Gen. 8ewell to investigate tlle charges. 
The 1nve1•Igatton resulted ln exoneration. ~~ 
Thls officer was exonerated by Grant, Hayes, 1 Raum au<18ewell, and any one wllo w-.tnts t\) 

1 know the real fact::~ can learn 1hem by con
sulting tile recoras o1 the Internal revenue 
department. Now, Grover Clevelan!i t\ uds 
this man a proper person to reialn \o omce, 
althouo~,ll he Is a Repuolio n. Tills is all there 
Is to the cuarge that my men alwavs brouallt 
in riderless horses. Tllls ofiicer 1s now In 
Georgia 

Hunting up the Moonahlners. 
"During the last three years of tile war tbls 

portion of the country was the ""landers of 
the war. The contending armies were contin
ually surging backward ana forward across 
n. All civil authority was subverted to mar
tial law. This country oecame tnre,ted by 
gangs of robbers and outlaws and deserters 
of ()or,h armies, and a szreat mat:ty or them 
never helon~-ted to any army. 1bose men 
wtll'e a greater terror to th~ southern people 
than to tile northern troops, and they went 
about plundering a.nd robbing ana saymg 
tnatthey w~re •Mosby's men.' I was no more 
responsible for the:nr acts than was Gen. 
Urant or Gen. Sherman. ()apt. Buchanan 
was captured by two of these outlaws in 1864 
and roubed ana murdered. I issued an order 
to my men to capture these fellows. In tile 
mean Ume the confederate army surrenoerea, 
an!l al.lout two mouths thereatt6r, St~D,lA Union 

·cavalry captured oue oL these men ~nd s m
mar.lv shut him. The other murderer fled to 
South America. Yet the papers char~e that 
twu of my men k1lled Caot. Hucllau.:.m. The 
muruerers were not my men, ana I am not to 
be beld re~poo~lble for lhe doings of gangs of 
outlaws of whom I knew nothwg. 

"I llad more conf1wts Wltll tile 2d :M:assa
chus~tts cavalry tllau any otber, < nd capt
ured .Maj. Forbes. and I took orlsouer'i a 
large number of Vt'rmont cavalrymen, aod 
au will say that I treatt'd them as well as I 
could. I have a letter from Gen. Wells of 
the Vermont cavalry testltymg to the gtnd 
manner 1n which I treated hlm and bls men. 
It ls ab:surd to suppose that Gen. Grant 
would l.lave gone out of hls ~vay to comoll
ment me In his book 1f I !lad so outrage· 
ously violated all the rult'S ot the laws oi 
war. ana had resorred to illegitimate me:h
ods. I fought for the cause I represented 

1 with my whole heart an<1 with my best 
ablhtv

1 
aud my conscience justifies me tn all 

I did.' 
Col. Mo.,by will speak In Lawrence Friday 

evenlng, and on Saturday he wlll go to Wash
Ington to complete his book. 
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